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Preface "CJhejarfher backward!JOU can look. Ihe farfherforward!Jou are likely 10 see" CUJinslon Churchill

Since it was realized that human CO2 emission during the last 250 years increased the atmospheric

CO2 content by almost 30% of the pre-industrial level, reliable predictions about the Earth' s c1imate

became urgently requested. Nowadays, the results of future global climate scenarios are spread by

newspapers, reflecting the urgent demand of the general public to be well-informed about possible

c1imate change triggered by natural and anthropogenie factors (e.g. Lossau, 1999; Rahmstorf,

1999; Wille, 1999). Unfortunately, the c1imate system does not exclusively consist of the

atmosphere but also includes influences from the cryophere, the biosphere, the lithosphere, and in

particular, the oceans (Macdonald and Wunsch, 1996). The ocean carbon reservoir is about 60

times larger than the atmosphere and about 20 times larger than the terrestrial biosphere (Stocker,

1999) and has been driving the atmosphere during the late Quaternary (Broecker, 1982).

From the geologist's point of view we live in an ice age period which periodically switches from

cold periods associated with low CO2 values (around 200 ppm) to warm periods with high CO2

values (285 ppm; Petit et aL, 1999). Transitions from glacial to interglacial are externally forced and

involve changes in the distribution of solar radiation (wobbles in the orbit of the Earth, the so-calied

Milankovich cycles) and involve changes in oceanic circulation (e.g. Ganopolski et aL, 1998). Deep

sea sediments, which contain the tests of marine organisms, preserve information about ocean

currents and water mass properties of the past. They reveal sudden spikes in oceanic conditions

that correspond to c1imate shifts on land as recorded in the Greenland ice cap (Bond et aL 1993;

Marchitto et aL, 1998; Severinghaus et aL, 1998). Even millennial to century time scales seem to be

associated with well-organized and coherent changes in large-scale circulation pattern (e.g.

Dansgaard et aL, 1993; CharIes et aL, 1996; Dickson, 1997; Sutton and Allen, 1997). However, the

c1imate system itself seems to be a highly non-linear system. It has a self-regulating tendency and

suddenly switches from one condition to another when a critical point has passed (Rahmstorf,

1999). To predict future c1imate changes, the effect of additional anthropogenie CO2 on our c1imate

depends on our knowledge of the time scales and pattern associated with the natural level of

variability on the decadal to century time scale and the long-term c1imatic cycles (Stocker, 1999).

No single mechanism is adequate to explain the 80 ppm glacial to interglacial change, and

contributions from temperature, sea ice, biologie pumping, nutrient deepening, and CaC03 cycling

must be called upon (Broecker and Peng, 1989; Broecker, 1992). This PhD thesis focuses on the

calcareous sediments of the South Atlantic which contain useful information on the paleo-ocean. tt
was carried out as part of the Collaborative Research Centre (Sonderforschungsbereich) No. 261:

lIThe South Atlantic in the late Quaternary: Reconstruction of material bUdget and current systems"

in the subproject B3: lICalcareous plankton and carbonate budget". It consists of four parts: Part I

provides the scientific background to the main problems and the methods used in this study

whereas Part II concentrates on the publications that have been submitted to international journals.

Part 111 summarizes the main conclusions and part IV contains a list of presentations at national and

international conferences.
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Abstract

To explain the lowered atmospheric COz content of glacial times, Iysocline reconstructions play an

important role as they are useful tools to determine variations in the depth gradient of

understaturation in the deep ocean (Berger 1977; Broecker and Clark, 1999). When investigating

calcium carbonate dissolution thoughout the different hydrologic and ecologic settings of the South

Atlantic, a reliable proxy is needed. As shown in manuscript 2 and 3, conventional calcium

carbonate dissolution proxies are biased by increased surface productivity and could mimic calcium

carbonate dissolution in high productive upwelling regions. So far, only a time-consuming multi

proxy approach consisting of several conventional dissolution proxies indicates the alteration of a

sediment sampie with certainty. However, in high-productivity regions even a multi-proxy approach

could hardly determine whether the sediment reflects its original (unaltered) composition or not

(manuscript 1). To overcome this problem, all further investigations were carried out with the

Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX'), an independent calcium carbonate dissolution

proxy, that concentrates on the ultrastructure of the planktic foraminifera Globigerina bu/loides.

The degree of dissolution is reflected by five dissolution stages determined from test morphology.

In this thesis the position of the modern calcite Iysocline was determined via the BOX'. In the eastern

South Atlantic basin, the calcite Iysocline is located between 4400 m (Walvis Ridge-Angola Basin)

and 3600 m in the equatorial region. Oetailed investigations of three continental margin transects

reveal an on average shallower Iysocline at the continental margins located between 3400 and

3600 m. In the western South Atlantic and the Cape Basin, the calcite Iysocline is located at around

4000 m and seems to be c10sely related to the North Atlantic Deep Water (NAOW) and Antarctic

Bottom Water (AABW) transition, where a sharp change in carbonate ion concentration occurs

(Berger, 1968; manuscript 2). In order to reconstruct deep water mass distribution pattern in the

Atlantic Ocean and to evaluate changes in deep-sea calcium carbonate preservation, the position of

the calcite Iysocline during the Last Glacial Maxium (LGM) was determined. It was located several

hundred meters shallower compared to its modern position in the western and eastern South

Atlantic basin. This observation suggests that the modern west-east asymmetrie was not present

during the LGM due to a rise of southern deep waters in the water column compensating for the

decrease in NAOW formation (manuscript 3).

The investigations of this thesis not only focus on both the spacial and temporal dissolution of

planktic foraminiferal carbonate in South Atlantic deep-sea sediments but also on planktic

foraminiferal production and detailed species investigation. The production of planktic foraminifera in

the Benguela upwelling region (determined via the planktic foraminiferal number per 9 sediment)

seems to be generally lower during periods of increased coastal upwelling. This is in accordance

with our findings from surface sediment studies, with a minimum of 25% contribution of planktic

foraminiferal carbonate to total CaC03 in this region, in contrast to an on average 40% in the overall

South Atlantic. Besides variations in the CaC03 cycle, the strength of the biologic pump is expected
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to influence the CO2 content of our atmosphere. Specific species, such as Neogloboquadrina

pachyderma sin. and Neogloboquadrina pachyderma dex. were successfully used to determine

the areal extent and the strength of northern Benguela upwelling cells. Planktic foraminiferal species

distribution patterns show that during the late Quaternary northern Benguela upwelling cells were

variable in size, from smaller to up to three times larger than today. In terms of the CO2 budget,

coastal upwelling regions are of great importance due to the upwelling of CO2-rich subsurface

water and the massive production of organic material in the surface waters (e.g. Schrader, 1992).

CO2 is fixed in organic matter by marine phytoplankton and is partly transported to the sea floor

(biological pump; Broecker, 1982). According to Broecker (1992), changes in the efficiency of the

biological pump could strongly influcence the atmospheric CO2 content: If all the nutrients were to be

efficiently extracted from surface waters, the atmospheric CO2 content would drop to about 150

ppm whereas a sterile ocean would make it rise to about 470 ppm. However, altough the strength

of the biological pump is expected to be one of the major factors influencing the atmopheric COz
content, the complex relationship of long-term climatic cycles and atmospheric COz content is not

yet fully understood (Stouffer et al., 1994).
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Part I: Introduetion .

Part I Introduction

1. Modern global ocean circulation

The world's oceans circulation was firstly described by Broecker as the "Global Ocean Conveyor

Belt" (Broecker et al., 1985; Gordon, 1986; Broecker, 1991). This concept iIIustrates the idea that all

oeeans are connected through one coherent circulation system, which transportes heat and salt

between them (thermohaline circulation). That is, in general, mainly wind-driven warm water

transport along the surface and cold water transport back through the depth. However, it was

finally realized that the circulation loops in the Atlantie and Pacifie are only weakly connected, and

that the oeeans do not respond as one system (Rahmstorf, 1991; Maedonald and Wunsch, 1996;

Sehlitzer, 1996). Nevertheless, in partieular the North Atlantic is regarded to playa key role in the

global eirculation. Warm surfaee waters (Fig. 1, in red) are supplied to the Arctic region where they

release heat to the surrounding air and sink in the Greenland, leeland, and Labrador Seas to form

North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW, in Iightblue, Fig. 1). As long as salty water from the south is

supplied and vertical mixing eontinually removes water from the surface, the system is stable

regarding the formation of NADW (Rahmstorf, 1997a,b) and deep water moves across the deep

oeean basins to the Indian Ocean and the Pacific Ocean, where it is reheated and finally turns back

northward.

1.1 Modern oceanography of the South Atlantic

1.1.1 Modern South Atlantic surface circulation

The South Atlantic plays a key role in redistributing heat from the southern hemisphere towards the

northern hemisphere. It contributes to the mild c1imate of northern Europe today, which is around

10°C warmer compared to the Pacific region at similar latitudes (Roemmich and Wunsch, 1985;

Manabe and Stouffer, 1988). In order to do this, water from the South Atlantic moves north at

shallow depths: Where the South Equatorial Current (SEC) splits into two currents, its upper

branch, the Northern Brazil Current (NBC), transfers warm water and heat across the equator (Fig.

1). Parts of this water is then turned eastward by the North Equatorial Counter Current (NECC)

towards the African coast, where it joints the Guinea Current (GC). Along the coast of Brazil, the

other branch of warm SEC water, the Brazil Current (BRC), turns to the south and forms the

western Iimb of the subtropical gyre.

The South Atlantie subtropieal gyre dominates the South Atlantic surface circulation. Its southem

part consists of the South Atlantic Current (SAC) which moves to the east (Stramma and Peterson,

1991). At the southern tip of Africa the SAC encounters the Aghulas Current (AC) which imports

warm surface water from the Indian and Pacific Ocean ("warm water route"). In contrast, cold

water enters the South Atlantic via the Drake Passage (Gordon, 1986; Rintoul, 1991) and moves

1



Part I: Introduction .

northward as surface or intermediate water ("cold water route"; Georgi, 1979; Piola and Georgi,

1982).

The eastern part of the South Atlantic subtropical gyre is the Benguela Current (BC) which flows

northward along the coast of Namibia until it splits into the Benguela Oceanic Current (BOC) and the

Benguela Coastal Current (BCC; Currie, 1953). The sec follows the coast until it encounters the

Angola Current (AC) which carries warm water southwards (Angola-Benguela front, ABF; Hart

and Currie, 1960). At around 300 S, the BOG turns to the northyvest and feeds the SEC (Stramma

and Peterson, 1989). The SEC varies seasonally according to the strength of the trade winds,

which reach maximum during austal winter (Jun-Sep). This coincids with lowest temperatures in

the Benguela region according to the enhanced coastal upwelling of cold and nutrient rich waters.

The BC does not seem to be strong enough at present to cause extreme cooling in the central

equatorial Atlantic (Mix and Morey, 1996) but seems to have enhanced equatorial seasonality during

distinct time periods of the late Quaternary (Little et al. 1997a, manuscript 4, Part 11). The Benguela

region should therefore be regarded as a crucial system influencing not only the equatorial region

but also cross-equatorial teleconnections between the South and North Atlantic (Little et al. , 1997b).

1.1.2 South Atlantic intermediate and deep water circulation

Besides the supply of South Atlantic surface waters to high northern latitudes, intermediate and

deep water masses from the south move across the equator towards the north (Fig. 1 and 2).

According to Gordon et al. (1992), most of the net meridional f10w within the South Atlantic heading

towards the north occurs in the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAlW) layer rather than in the

thermocline layer (above 9°C). The South Atlantic AAIW is characterized by a salinity minimum Iying

at around 800 m to 1000 m and local oxygen and silica extrema (Talley, 1996). Its high oxygen

content reflects its recent contact with the atmosphere since its sources are the surface waters in

northern Drake Passage and the Falkland Current loop (Talley, 1996). AAlWand the Upper

Circumpolar Water (UCDW) have low calcium carbonate ion concentration ([Cot]) compared to the

surrounding water mass bodies and can be traced by their low aragonite preservation potential.

The saturation state of aragonite in these waters is close to the aragonite saturation and these

intermediate water masses are highly corrosive to aragonite as shown by Gerhardt and Henrich

(2001). UCDW originates near Antarctica where NADW is returned from the Pacific via the ACC

(Reid, 1989).

Besides the formation of deep water near the Antarctic continent, the North Atlantic is the only

place, where deep water is formed. Accordingly, the Atlantic deep water circulation is marked by

various interactions of NADW and AABW (Fig. 1 and 2, in light and dark blue), water masses which

differ significantly in their physical properties, nutrient concentration, and carbonate ion

concentration ([C03
2
.]). NADW is a relatively warm and well-ventilated water mass and occurs

2



Fig. 1: Schematic South Atlantic circulation pattern (modified after Peterson and Strammer, 1991;
Faugeres et al., 1993; Sarnthein et al., 1994; Reid, 1996; Sarnthein, et al. 2001). Surface currents in
black (small arrows): AC, Angola Current; ACC, Antarctic Circumpolar Current; AGC, Agulhas
Current; BCC, Benguela Coastal Current; BOC, Benguela Oceanic Current; BRC, Brazil Current; CC:
Canary Current; EGC, East Greenland Current; FC, Falkland Current; GC, Guinea Current; GUC,
Guayana Current; IC, Irminger Current; LC, Labrador Current; MOW, Mediterranean Outflow Water;
NAD, North Atlantic Drift; NC, Norwegian Current; NCC, Norwegian Coastal Current; NEC, North
Equatorial Current; NECC, North Equatorial Counter Current; SAC, South Atlantic Current; SEC, South
Equatorial Current; SECC, South Equatorial Counter Current; WGC, West Greenland Current. In
black (Iarge arrows): Warm water transport of south Atlantic surface and intermediate waters to
high northern lattitudes. In grey: South Atlantic deep-sea water masses, NADW, North Atlantic Deep
Water (Iightgrey); AABW, Antarctic Bottom Water (darkgrey).



Part I: Intraductian ..

raughly the depth interval between 2000 and 4000 m in the western South Atlantic and in the Cape

Basin (Dickson and Brown, 1994). It can be distinguished from other deep water masses by its low

nutrient concentration and relatively high (5
13C values of dissolved inorganic carbon. After being

drawn into the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) it is swept into the Indian and Pacific Oceans.
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Fig. 2: Distribution pattern of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW, Iightgrey) and Antarctic Bottom Water
(AABW, darkgrey) based on [C03

2-j which was calculated from GEOSECS data (~molll, Bainbridge,
1981) and interpolated between individual GEOSECS stations (western Atlantic section after Gerhardt
and Henrich, 2001). In the eastern South Atlantic the northward flow of AABW is hindered by the
Walvis Ridge, whereas it reaches the North Atlantic through the western South Atlantic basin. In red:
warm South Atlantic surface and intermediate water moves northward across the equator.

In the Atlantic Ocean, the relatively warm and saline NADW subdivides the Circumpolar Deep

Waters (CDW) at mid depth (Fig. 2). In general, the circumpolar waters are much lower in oxygen

and much higher in nutrients than those fram the North Atlantic (e.g. Reid, 1996). The upper branch,

the Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW), can be traced through the Atlantic Ocean due to its

silica maximum (Talley, 1996). The Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW) from the Drake Passage

overrides the denser waters from the Weddell Sea and fills the deep western basin and the Cape

Basin. The LCDW and the Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) are commonly referred to as AABW, a

cold water mass of low salinity (Siedler et al., 1996; Fig. 1 and 2, dark blue). The inflow of AABW

into the eastem South Atlantic basin is controlled by the submarine barriers of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge

in the west, and by the Walvis Ridge in the south. Since only small quantities of AABW can enter
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Part I: Introduction .

in the west, and by the Walvis Ridge in the south. Since only small quantities of AABW can enter

the Guinea and Angola Basin via the Romanche Fracture Zone (sill depth 4350 m) and the Walvis

Passage (sill depth around 4200 m), they are predominately filled by NADW (Van Bennekom and

Berger, 1984; Shannon and Chapman, 1991; Warren and Speer, 1991; Mercier et al., 1994).

In the South Atlantic, calcium carbonate dissolution patterns are expected to be connected

predominantly to the different deep water mass properties, in particular to their saturation state with

respect to calcium carbonate. Since NADW is slightly supersaturated with respect to calcite,

calcareous sediments should be well-preserved until the NADW/AABW boundary is encountered

(Berger, 1968). In view of the minor contribution of AABW to the deep bottom waters of the Guinea

and Angola Basin, their preservation potential should be much better compared to all other deep

South Atlantic basins. However, this is not necessarily the case as discussed in detail in

manuscript 2 (Part 11). In the western South Atlantic and Cape Basin the calcium carbonate

preservation level (calcite Iysocline) is predominantly tied to the NADW/AABW interface (manuscript

2 and 3, Part 11). The determination of the calcite Iysocline can therefore give strong indications of

the deep water mass distribution pattern in the South Atlantic of the past (manuscript 4, Part 11).

1.2 Future and past oceanography of the South Atlantic

The pathways of large amounts of heat, freshwater and nutrients, their transport mechanisms and

their stability are critical issues in understanding the present state of c1imate and the possibilities of

future changes (e.g. Ganachaud and Wunsch, 2000). Regarding the heat transport to high northern

latitudes, model studies suggest that the circulation is sensitive to increases in the atmospheric

greenhouse-gas concentration (Rahmstorf, 1997a,b; Marotzke & Stone, 1995; Wood et al. 1999). A

CO2-induced warming of the atmosphere would increase the poleward transport of water vapour.

If precipitation and meltwater runoff into the North Atlanic are strongly enhanced, some studies

indicate a complete shutdown of the conveyor-belt within the twenty-second century (e.g.

Rahmstorf and Ganopolski, 1997). Once switched off, the transport of warm water could be

stopped for centuries because the c1imate system might have moved on to a new stable condition.

More recent models, Iike the one presented by Wood et al. (1999), do not reach the point of NADW

collapse, but suggests a decrease in the overall volume of water transported by the Atlantic

conveyor belt of around 25%.

The deep water formation in high northern latitudes does not only seem to be the key to predicting

future c1imate, but also to reconstruct past climate changes. Simulating the c1imate of the LGM is

important because estimates of future changes must be consistent with the sensitivity of the climate

system to altered forcing parameters. In addition, c1imate models must be able to simulate the full

range of dynamical behaviour of the climate system, and extreme climatic periods, such as the LGM,

may be the most critical tests (Stocker, 1998). During the LGM 50 million km3 of water were locked

in huge ice sheets, lowering sea level by more than 120 meters (see excellent summary in Stocker,
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Part I: Introduction .

1998). Ocean model studies (e.g. Fichefet et al., 1994) and sediment core data (e.g. Curry et al.,

1988; Sarnthein et al., 1994; Sarnthein et al., 2001) suggest that ocean circulation during the LGM

was different from the one today. As shown by Broecker (1997), benthic foraminiferal (513C data

from sites throughout the North Atlantic indicate that NADW formation was reduced during the LGM.

According to the computer model of Ganopolski et al. (1998) simulating the atmospheric and oceanic

circulations of the LGM, ocean circulation changes might have amplified Northern Hemisphere

cooling during the LGM by about 50%. In response to sea-ice advance from around 75°N to 55°N, a

southward shift of NADW formation occured (Ganopolski et al., 1998; Stocker, 1998). As the

density of the sinking waters was reduced, they penetrated less deeply, resulting in the formation

of Glacial North Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Zahn, 1992; Weaver

et al., 1994, Broecker, 1997). Accordingly, AABW would have penetrated into the northern North

Atlantic, as indeed is indicated by paleoceanographic data (e.g. Duplessy et al., 1988; Sarnthein et

al. 1994). Periodic switches between GNAIWand NADW were assumed to have occured during

the early and late Pleistocene with great impact on the water mass circulation in the South Atlantic

(Mclntyre et al., 1999; Venz et al., 1999; Austin and Evans, 2000). The modem asymmetry between

the western and eastern South Atlantic regarding its deep water mass distribution may have not

existed during times of decreased NADW production. From (513C data it was inferred that AABW

may have crossed the Walvis Ridge and entered the Angola Basin during glacial and semiglacial

periods (such as OIS 3; Bickert, 1992).

These late Pleistocene shifts in the NADW/AABW transition as determined by proxies such as (5
13C

or Ca/Cd are also reflected by changes in the calcium carbonate preservation pattern (manuscript

3, Part 11) as they are Iinked with aredistribution of the carbonate system, including a reduction in

the atmopsheric CO2 content and a shallowing of the calcite Iysocline in the South Atlantic deep

basins.

2. Calcareous deep-sea sediments in the South Atlantic

Around 55% of the ocean's surface is covered by carbonate-rich sediments (Milliman, 1993). In

particular, within the South Atlantic, most biogenie sediments are calcareous and originate from

various micro- and nannofossil groups. Recent investigations confirm that planktic foraminifera,

coccolithoporids, and pteropods are the main contributors to South Atlantic deep-sea sediments

(Baumann et al., in prep.). High relative proportions of pteropodal calcium carbonate (>30%) seem to

be restricted to the South American continental margin because aragonite preservation potential

depends on shallow water depth (Gerhardt and Henrich, 2001). Calcareous dinoflagellates

(personal communication, A. Vink) and benthic foraminifera contribute to on average <5% of the

total marine calcium carbonate on the sea-floor. In particular planktic foraminifera and

coccolithophorids dominate the sea-f1oor below 2500 m water depth (Baumann et al., in prep.).
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Fig. 3: Relative proportion of planktic
foraminiferal carbonate in South Atlantic
deep-sea sediments (in black). Surface sediment
sampies altered by calcium carbonate dissolution are
shaded.

Fig.4: Proportion of planktic foraminfera
in the sand fraction (>63 ~m) of South Atlantic
deep-sea sediments.
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Part I: Introduction ..

The contribution of planktic foraminiferal carbonate to the total calcium carbonate accumulation on

the sea-floor was determined fram South Atlantic surface sediments by A. Volbers (contribution to

the manuscript Baumann et al., in prep.). Fig. 3 shows the minimum contribution of planktic

foraminiferal carbonate to calcareous deep-sea sediments. To calculate the minimum contribution of

this microfossil graup, investigations were restricted to the sand fraction (>63 11m) because of the

small size and weight of juvenile planktic foraminifera in the silt fraction (2-63 11m). Although the

proportion of planktic foraminiferal carbonate (in relation to 100% CaC03) is rather underestimated, it

is the main constituent in the western equatorial Atlantic, of Mid-Atlantic Ridge sediments, and on

parts of the Walvis Ridge. Its average contribution to South Atlantic total calcium carbonate is >40%,

whereas it is at minimum on the eastern African continental margin where cold and nutrient-rich

water upwell «25%).

To get reliable estimations of planktic foraminiferal calcium carbonate production, dissolution in the

water column and at the water-sediment interface should be minimal. For this reason, surface

sediment sampies that were significantly altered by calcium carbonate dissolution were marked by

blue circles. As expected, these sampies generally contain smaller percentages of planktic

foraminiferal carbonate than sampies from shallower water depth nearby. However, a massive

decrease in planktic foraminferal carbonate is first observed >4500 m in the equatorial South

Atlantic region.

2.1 Planktic foraminifera as paleo-environmental proxies

As shown in Fig. 3, planktic foraminifera are not only among the main contributors to total CaC03 in

deep-sea sediments, they almost exclusively comprise the sand fraction (>63 J.1rn) of surface

sediment sampies, even if they are significantly altered by calcium carbonate dissolution (Fig. 4).

Their high relative abundance and good preservation potential make them ideal proxies. They are

unicellular organisms which secrete low-Mg calcite tests in a varity of shapes up to 1 mm in size.

Most species live in the upper 50 m of the ocean but some species, such as Globorotalia scitula,

Globorotalia crassaformis, and Hastigerina pelagica, prefer water depth between 100 m and 300

m (e.g. Kemle-von Mücke and Oberhänsli, 1999). As environmental conditions in the surface water

currents are reliably traced by the abundance of individual species (e.g. Thiede, 1975; Oberhänsli et

al., 1992; Ptlaumann et al. , 1996; Niebier & Gersonde, 1998; Mix et al., 1999), they provide a useful

tool for the reconstruction of past oceanic conditions.

Already 100 years aga it w,as recognized that the species distribution of planktic foraminifera is

closely Iinked to surrounding water temperature (Murray and Renard, 1891; Murray, 1897) and that

the oceans could be divided into five planktic foraminiferal provinces: tropical, subtropical, transition,

subpolar, and polar (Be and Tolderlund, 1971). When it became obvious, that recent and fossil

planktic foraminiferal assemblages varied significantly over time, Imbrie and Kipp (1971) correlated

8
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reeent planktie foraminiferal assemblages with sea-surfaee temperatures (SSTs) to determine paleo

SSTs. Within the CLiMAP projeet (1976, 1981, 1984) paleo SSTs of the world oeean were

caleulated for distinct time periods, sueh as the LGM.

Giobigerina
bufloides

Ii
Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma. dex.

Globorotalfa inflata

Africa

11
Neogfoboquadrina
pachyderma. sin.

-30"

These micropaleontologic studies were

mostly restricted to the tropics and

subtropics. The faetor model by Niebier and

Gersonde (1998) covered the tropics and

the high latitudes of the South Altantic with

exception of the coastal upwelling regions

(reeonstructed paleo SSTs for the Benugela

region would be <5°C during OIS 3; Volbers

et al. , 1999). This is because the upwelling

fauna consits of Neogloboquadrina

pachyderma sin. (Giraudeau, 1993; Ufkes

and Zachariasse, 1993), which was

previously regared as a typical polar

species (e.g. Be and Tolderlund, 1971).

However, minor abundances of N.

pachyderma sin. were also reported fram

the Oman and Somalia upwelling regions

where its growth and reproduction seems

to be tied to the upwelling period (Ivanova et

al., 1999). Its massive occurrence in the

Benguela coastal waters (Ufkes &

Zachariasse, 1993) with maximum

abundances of >80% in late Quaternary

sediments, calied PS events by Little et al.

(1997a), was attributed to intensified

upwelling, increased productivity, and

lower sea surface temperatures in the

Benguela region (Oberhänsli, 1991;

Schmidt, 1992; Little et al., 1997a,b; Ufkes et

al., 2000).

Fig. 5: Charaeteristie planktie foraminiferal speeies dominate the different hydrographie regimes of the
Benguela upwelling region and were sueeessfuily used to reeonstruet the extent of northern Benguela
upwelling eells during the late Quaternary.

Recently, the Benguela upwelling system was covered by local factor models. The Benguela model

builds upon the findings of Giraudeau and Rogers (1994) and was applied to seven gravity cores in

the Benguela region (manuscript 4). Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sinistral coiling) is found

9
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almost exelusively in surfaee sediments beneath the modern Benguela coastal upwelling cells

together with N. pachyderma (dextral eoiling). In contrast, the more open-oeeanie species

Globorotalia inflata refleets the outer limits of the Benguela upwelling system. The eutrophie to

mesotrophie regime in between is dominated by Globigerina bulloides and N. pachyderma dex.

(Fig. 4). Investigations of gravity core material from this region (GeoB 1710-3) show that the same

species dominate the planktie foraminiferal assemblages of the last 245.000 years (manuscript 4).

However, preferential dissolution of the more susceptible speeies is a potential problem when

working with factor models (e.g. Niebier, 1995). Delicate species might be dissolved and inerease

the relative percentage of the more resistant ones (e.g. Ruddiman and Heezen, 1967; Berger et al.,

1982). Seeondary altered sampies must be identified and exeluded to obtain reliable results.

Besides various eonventional calcium carbonate dissolution proxies, such as the ratio of benthic to

planktie foraminifera or the fragmentation index (see summary in manuscript 2, Part 11), eharaeteristie

planktie foraminfera have been widely used as dissolution proxies (e.g. Henrieh, 1986; Dittert and

Henrieh, 2000). Planktie foraminifera have relatively low species diversities but extraordinary high

individual numbers eompared to benthie foraminifera. In partieular Globigerina bulloides lives in

almost all different hydrographie regimes of the South Atlantie, making it the ideal proxy to determine

the degree of calcium carbonate dissolution within a sampie (Fig. 5).

Globigerina
bulloides 100 ~lm

sampie 1:
weil preserved (high spines
and ridges, narrow pores,
smooth interpore area)

sampie 2:
badly preserved (missing ridges
and spines, widened pores,
roughened interpore areal

Fig. 6: a) SEM photo of Globigerina bulloides (overview). b) G. bulloides of sampie 1 was recovered
from shallow water depth whereas c) G. bulloides of sampie 2 was taken fram below the sedimentary
calcite Iysocline. 60th specimen were investigated regarding their ultrastructural preservation features.

The calcareous tests of planktic foraminifera accumulate on the sea-floor and provide important

paleoceanographic tools beeause of their calcium carbonate preservation potential (e.g.

Berger, 1979; Dittert and Henrich, 2000). Besides proxy data determined from benthic foraminifera,

such as Ö13C and Ca/Cd (e.g. Curry and Lohmann, 1982; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Sickert and

Wefer, 1996, 1999; Oppo and Horrowitz, 2000), dissolution indices whieh describe the

ultrastructural preservation state of planktic foraminiferal tests (N. pachyderma index, Henrich,
10
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1986; BOX', manuscript 1,2, Part 11), serve as independent tools to reconstruct paleo water mass

distributions (manuscript 3, Part 11).

2.2 The marine calcium carbonate system

As emphasized by Schneider et al. (2000), the description of marine carbonates has always delt

with the production of calcium carbonate and the biologically, physically and chemically mediated

processes governing their distribution on the sea-f1oor. In this PhO thesis, calcium carbonate

dissolution in South Atlantic sediments was investigated via several "c1assic" ("conventional")

dissolution proxies, such as the fragmentation index and the benthic to planktic foraminiferal ratio

(manuscript 1 and 2, Part 11), and an independent SEM index, the BOX' (manuscript 1-3, Part 11). This

study therefore concentrates on this complex topic from the sedimentological point of view and

uses the concepts of the "sedimentary" Iysocline ("foram Iysocline", "Peterson's level"; excellent

summary is provided by Seibold and Berger, 1993) which is discussed in more detail in Part 11.

Small changes in the chemistry of the ocean can attribute to a marked change in the atmospheric

CO2 reservoir. The exchange of CO2 between the ocean and the atmosphere depends on the

difference in partial pressure at the air/sea water interface. When the partial pressure of the

atmosphere exceeds the partial pressure of the surface waters, CO2 is taken up by the ocean.

Besides the temperature dependent solubility of CO2 in sea water, the capacity of the surface

ocean to take up CO2 is enhanced by the production and downward transport of organic carbon

generated in the surface waters.

(1) Formation of organic carbon:

In contrast, the formation of calcium carbonate (particulate inorganic carbon, PIC) increases the

partial pressure of the surface water CO2 (PC02).

(2) Formation of carbonate:

A steady-state balance between the supply rate of calcium carbonate to the oceans and the

alteration and removal of carbonate by burial in sediments determine the atmospheric CO2

concentration on a timescale of thousands of years. The present-day production of CaC03 in the

world ocean was estimated to be 5.3 billion tons per year (Milliman, 1993). 3.2 billion tons are

supposed to accumulate in bottom sediments (Milliman, 1993) whereas the rest is dissolved in the

water column or at the sea-f1oor.

(3) Dissolution of carbonate: CaC03 + H+ <=> Ca2++ HC03

CaC03 + H2C03 <=> Ca2++ 2 HC03-

11
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According to Milliman (1993), the Atlantic accounts for more than 40% of the global deep-sea total

carbonate accumulation because it is supposed to have an on average deep Iysocline (Berger,

1968). Since calcareous sediments are dominated by calcite, the term "Iysocline" commonly refers

to the calcite Iysocline. Nevertheless, around 10% of the total carbonate production consists of

aragonite, a metastable polymorph of CaC03, mainly secreted by pteropods (Fabry, 1990; Berner

and Honjo, 1981). The aragonite Iysocline is therefore encountered at much shallower depth in the

South Atlantic than the calcite Iysocline (e.g. Gerhardt and Henrich, 2001).

Calcite solubility increases with water depth (pressure eftect). One of the primary controls on the

depth of the Iysocline is the calcite saturation depth, the depth at which the carbonate ion

concentration [Cot] of the bottom water equals the [Cot] at calcite saturation. Below this level,

the water is undersaturated with respect to calcite and calcareous sediments dissolve. The

preservation potential of calcareous sediments should be reduced when bathed by water masses

with lower [C03
2

,] compared to NADW, such as AAlWand AABW.

However, investigations of surface sediment material reveal that significant calcite dissolution

seems to occur in shallower depth (sedimentary Iysocline) than predicted from hydrographic data

(Emerson and Bender, 1981). Benthic f1ux chamber experiments and microelectrode measurements

of pore waters suggest that calcium carbonate dissolves even in supersaturated waters (Archer et

aL, 1989; Haies et aL, 1994; Jahnke et aL, 1994). This "respiratory dissolution': ("supralysoclinal

dissolution") seems to be the result of biological mediation (Milliman, 1999). Much of the carbon that

escapes the ongoing recycling process of the upper water column as organic matter is respired or

reminieralized by benthic organisms in the sediment. The decay of organic material is expected to

produce CO2, to lower the [C03
2
,] in the pore waters, and to create a microenvironment that drives

CaC03 dissolution even above the Iysocline (Emerson and Bender, 1981; Archer, 1991; Jahnke et

aL,1994).

(4) Dissolution of calcium carbonate due to CO2 release from organic matter oxidation (taken from

Schneider et aL, 2000):

(CH20)106(NH3)16(H3P04) + 138 O2 + 124 CaC03 =>230 HC03' + 16 N03' + HPOt + 124 Ca2
+ + 16 H20

The onset of CaC03 dissolution in the sediments may occur 0.5 to 1 km above the chemical

saturation horizon in the ocean water (Emerson and Bender, 1981; Milliman, 1993) or even

shallower (manuscript 2, Part 11). A decoupling of the sedimentary Iysocline from the calcium

carbonate saturation horizon is expected to occur in high-productivity regions because of the

increased supply of organic material to surface sediments. However, studies in the South Atlantic

reveal that it is not Iimited to the Benguela region but also seems to occur in regions with low

sedimentation rates (manuscript 2, Part 11).
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As critizied by Emerson and Bender (1981) models used to explain the relationship between calcite

saturation in the oceans and the preservation of calcareous sediments have not considered the

effect of metabolic CO2 generated at the sediment water interface. A change in the relative rates at

which organic carbon and CaC03 are deposited on the sea floor should drive a compensating

change in ocean pH. When the organic-carbon-driven dissolution is taken into account, a 40%

decrease in the calcite deposition rate would be enough to decrease the atmposheric CO2

concentration to the glacial value (Archer and Maier-Reimer, 1994).

To correctly interprete the accumulation of calcium carbonate in sediments over time, e.g. Catubig et

aL (1998) tried to determine the global deep-sea burial rate of calcium carbonate during the LGM,

we need to understand what drives calcium carbonate dissolution. As emphasized by Martin and

Sayles (1996), calcite dissolution driven by organic matter oxidation may mask the effects of

variations in surface water CaC03 productivity and bottom water chemistry on the accumulation

rate of CaC03 in deep-sea sediments. The observation, that the level of equal preservation (the

position of the modern sedimentary calcite Iysocline) does not necessarily follow the level of equal

calcite saturation in the water column, is of great importance when reconstructing the calcite

Iysocline during the LGM (manuscript 3, part 11).

But how to quantify the local impact of respiratory dissolution on calcareous deep-sea sediments?

The development of in situ benthic f1ux chambers and in situ microelectrode profilers (Archer et aL,

1989; Berelson et al, 1990; Jahnke et aL, 1994; Haies et aL, 1994) has increased our knowledge

about local CaC03 dissolution rates. In situ measurements from the Ceara Rise indicate that 36% to

66% of the calcium carbonate deposited at sites at and above the saturation horizon is lost (Martin

and Sayles; 1996). These estimates exceed CaC03 dissolution rates in the order of 20% to 40% as

postulated by Emerson and Archer (1990) and Jahnke et aL (1994). Even higher rates were

reported from the continental slope off Gabon: The work of Pfeifer et aL (in prep.) based on in situ

microsensor measurements of O2 , pH, pC02 and Ca2
+, suggests around 90% redissolution of the

calcite flux to the sediment at intermediate water depth.

3. Material and methods

All sediment sampies investigated in this study were collected during various RN Meteor and

Polarstern cruises throughout the Atlantic Ocean. The study area stretches from 300 N to 400 S with

a detailed focus on the South Atlantic Ocean. The investigated sediments contain high abundances

of planktic foraminifera from all different hydrographie regimes of the South Atlantic, such as

eutrophie coastal and equatorial upwelling regimes and mesotrophic and oligotrophie regions with

additional input of terrestrial material.
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3.1 Sediment surface sampies

Surface sediments were obtained using a multiple corer (MUC) or a giant box corer (GKG). They

were sectioned into 1 cm sampies and stored at either 4°C or -18°C.

3.1.1 Planktic foraminiferal carbonate determination in South Atlantic surface

sediments

Surface sediment material was weighed and wet-sieved to separate the fine «6311m) from the

coarse fraction (>6311m) which was then dried and weighed. To determine the weight of the

calcareous fraction of a surface sampie, CaC03 data were obtained from the PANGAEA-database

(www.pangaea.de) and from T. Wagner and P. Müller (unpubl. data) and multiplied with the sampie

weight (bulk sediment material). The main assumption made when calculating the percentage of

planktic foraminiferal carbonate on the total CaC03 content (CaC03=100%) of a deep-sea sediment

sampies fraction is that the majority of planktic foraminifera is concentrated in the sand fraction.

To determine the percentage of planktic foraminifera within the sand fraction, the sand fraction was

split into subsampies and all planktic foraminifera and their fragments were counted. The weight of

the sand fraction was multiplied with the percentage of planktic foraminifera in the sand fraction to

determine the weight of the planktic foraminferal carbonate of the sampie. Finally, the weight of the

planktic foraminiferal carbonate was divided by the weight of the calcareous fraction of the sampie

and yielded the percentage of planktic foraminiferal carbonate in the total CaC03 content of a

sediment surface sampie. The calculated planktic foraminiferal carbonate must be treated as a

minimum value because juvenile planktic foraminifera and small fragments are primarily found in the

silt fraction. They were excluded fram this calculation because extraordinarily high species

numbers would have been needed to determine the weight of planktic foraminifera in this fraction.

3.1.2 Calcium carbonate preservation of Atlantic surface sampies

The main focus of this study is the spatial and temporal distribution of calcareous deep-sea

sediments within the South Atlantic Ocean. 193 surface sampies from the Atlantic Ocean were

examined for their calcium carbonate preservation potential. For the determination of dissolution

stages based on planktic foraminiferal ultrastructural breakdown, 30 G. bulloides specimen per

sampie were hand-picked from the >1251lm fraction, glued to a SEM stub, and gold coated. The

chambers were investigated at 3,OOOx magnification to study G. bulloides ultrastructure (spines,

ridges, interpore areas, and pores) in detail with a ZEISS DSM 940 A (10 nm working distance, 10

kN accellerating voltage). The BOX' is characterized by six stages of preservation (worsening from

o to 5), which are described and iIIustrated in more detail in manuscript 2, part 11. Via the BOX'

preservation curve pattern, the positions of the modem sedimentary calcite Iysoclines of all South

Atlantic deep-sea basin and continental margins were determined.
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determination of all
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>125~m fraction of G/ebigerina bulleides

Fig. 7: Flow-chart of all methods used. Investigations of the sand fraction were carried out under a
OLYMPUS 40 binocular whereas the ultrastructural preservation states of G. bulloides tests were
completed by SEM investigations. To determine the bulk carbonate content (%-CaC03) and total
organic carbon content (TOC) sediment sampies were analyzed using a LECO infrared analyser and a
Heraeus elemental analyser.

3.2 LGM sampies

3.2.1. Calcium carbonate preservation of selected South Atlantic LGM sampies

The LGM was defined as the 23 to 19 ka calendar age period (or 19.5-16.1 ka corrected 14C age) at

the first EPILCX3 workshop in May 1999 in Delmenhorst. To gain further information on the South

Atlantic during the LGM, 48 core locations were chosen for detailed investigation at Bremen

University. The stratigraphie control in all investigated cores is based on either oxygen isotope

stratigraphy or 14C measurements. Further details on stratigraphy are given in Niebier et al. (subm.).

LGM material was wet-sieved to separate the fine from the coarse fraction which was then dried

and weighed. Whenever available, 30 G. bul/oides from the LGM coarse fraction were investigated
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to determine the position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline in the South Atlantic deep sea basin

and coastal regions. They were hand-picked, glued to a SEM stub, and gold coated for SEM

investigation as described in section 3.1, further details are provided in manuscript 3 (Part 11).

3.3 Gravity cores

Gravity core GeoS 1710-3 was recovered from the continental slope off Namibia during RN Meteor

cruise M20/2 (23.43°S, 11.7°E). 1045 cm core material were taken from 2987 m water depth

(Schulz et al., 1992). Oxygen isotope ana.lyses from the benthic foraminifera Cibicidoides

wuellerstorfi provide the basic stratigrapic framework for the core (Sickert and Wefer, 1999). For

micropaleontological investigations, all sampies were freeze-dried, weighed, and washed through a

63 ~m sieve. The sampies were then dry-sieved and splitted into the fractions 63-125 ~m, 125-250

~m, 250-500 ~m, and >500 ~m.

3.3.1. Determination of the >125 ~m fraction of GeoB 1710-3 sampies

The fraction >125 lll11 was investigated under a OLYMPUS SZ 40 microscope. All particles of an

aquilot of at least 300 particles were counted to determine the relative percentages of each particle

group. These data were used to calculate several conventional dissolution indices, such as the

fragmentation index, the benthic to planktic foraminiferal ratio, the radiolaria to planktic foraminifera

ratio, and the planktic foraminiferal number. Additionally, the relative percentage of resistant planktic

foraminifera, sponge spiculae, and pellets were tested as dissolution proxies. All proxies used in

this study were introduced and discussed in detail in manuscript 1.

3.3.2 Determination of planktic foraminifera species of GeoB 1710-3 sampies

To monitor the Senguela upwelling intensity over the last 245 kyrs, census counts of planktic

foraminifera were carried out. All sampies were split into subsampies using a microsplitter. A

minimum of at least 300 non-fragmented planktic foraminiferal specimen were identified using an

OLYMPUS SZ 40 microscope. All planktic foraminiferal species were identified using the taxonomic

concepts of Hemleben et al. (1989). For the purpose of this paper, right-coiling N. pachyderma and

N. pachyderma-N. dutertrei intergrates (POl) were grouped as N. pachyderma dex. whereas

species with a wider opening and at least five chambers were counted as N. dutertrei.

Since an ideal reference data set consisting of 135 surface sampies from the southwest African

coastal upwelling area off SW Africa was made available by Giraudeau and Rogers (1994) and

Niebier (1995), a factor model forthe Senguela region could be created. The transfer function was

calculated with the program package CASFAC of Klovan & Imbrie (1971) and Imbrie & Kipp (1971)

(for details see manuscript 4, Part 11). Q-mode factor analysis was completed in order to define a

transfer function for the estimations of past SSTs according to the statistical method developed by

Imbrie & Kipp (1971). The Senguela factor model consists of three planktic foraminiferal

assemblages, called "factors", which explain 95,3% of the total variance. The equation "F135-15-3"

(135 surface sampies, 15 taxa, 3 factors) was developed for paleotemperature reconstruction.
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Foraminiferal assemblages of GeoB 1710-3, RC13-229 (25.30oS/11.18°E), and five cores fram

Walvis Ridge (GeoB 1220-1, 24.03°S/5.31 oE; GeoB 1032-3, 22.92°S/6.04°E; GeoB 1031-4,

21.88°SI7.10oE; GeoB 1028-5, 20.11°S/9.19°E; DSDP 532, 19.44°S/10.31°E) were then compared

with the Benguela factor model and spatial and temporal extent of northern Benguela upwelling cells

were reconstructed (manuscript 4, part 11).

3.3.3 Calcium carbonate preservation of GeoB 1710-3 sampies

To validate the results of the conventional proxies introduced in manuscript 1 (part 11), the BOX'

proxy was carried out on each sampie. In order to do this, at least 30 G. bulloides were

investigated as described in 3.1 and manuscript 2 (part 11).
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1. Late Quaternary variations in calcium carbonate preservation of deep-sea sediments in the
northern Cape Basin: resu/ts from a multiproxy approach by Volbers, AN.A and Henrich, R
Submitted to Marine Geology (Special Issue "Neogene and Quaternary evolution of the Benguela
System").

In this paper, sediment core material from station GeoB 1710-3 in the northern Cape Basin was

investigated regarding its calcium carbonate preservation potential. Various parameters in deep-sea

sediments are used as indicators of calcium carbonate dissolution, such as the CaC03 content, the

rain ratio, the sand fraction, the fragmentation index, the planktic foraminiferal concentration, the

radiolarian to planktic foraminiferal ratio, the benthic to planktic foraminiferal ratio, and resistant

planktic foraminifera. However, very few studies address the question of whether ecological

boundary conditions or dissolution processes have caused the observed downcore f1uctuations of

these proxy parameters. As verified by the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX') (Volbers

and Henrich, subm.), results of the most commonly used proxies do not only monitor dissolution

within these calcareous sediments but also reflect changes in carbonate accumulation during

variable upwelling intensity. Several times during the past 245 kyrs, northern Benguela upwelling

cells were displaced westward (Volbers et al., subm) and GeoB 1710-3 sediments reflect these

changes in upwelling productivity. Accordingly, most conventional proxy parameters misrepresent

the extent of calcium carbonate dissolution. Globigerina bulloides ultrastructural investigations

reveal persistent good carbonate preservation thoughout the past 245 kyrs with the exception of

one pronounced dissolution event at early Oxygen Isotopic Stage (OIS) 6.

2. Present water mass calcium carbonate corrosiveness in the eastern South At/antic inferred
from ultrastructural breakdown of Globigerina bulloides in surface sediments. Volbers, AN.A
and Henrich, R. Submitted to Earth and Planetary Science Letters.

In this manuscript, the BOX' is applied to 118 surface sediments from the eastern South Atlantic to

determine the calcite Iysocline from the Guinea, Angola and Cape Basin and continental margins

regimes. The Atlantic is regarded as a huge carbonate depocenter because the critical

undersaturation depth of calcite (hydrographie Iysocline) is at around 4400 m in the Cape Basin and

5000 m in the Angola Basin. However, ultrastructural investigations of Globigerina bulloides show

that calcium carbonate dissolution starts several 100 m shallower depending on the investigated

region. In the Cape Basin, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline coincids with the NADW/AABW

transition. The situation is different for the Guinea and Angola Basin: AABW is virtually absent and

the carbonate saturation changes Iittle with depth. In the vicinity of the Walvis Ridge, the

sedimentary calcite Iysocline is located at 4400 m whereas it was found at around 4000 m water

depth at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. In the equatorial South Atlantic and along the coastal transects it

was determined between 3400 and 3600 m. Indeed, the decoupling of the hydrographie and

sedimentary calcite Iysocline is predicted locally and a calcium carbonate flux out of the sediments

was measured in several studies. The respiration of organic matter, which produces metabolie CO2,
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seems to create microenvironments favorable for dissolution of calcite even if the overlying bottom

waters are supersaturated with respect to CaC03. In this regard, this study may help to evaluate

the effects of metabolie CO2 production on calcareous sediments.

3. Calcium carbonate corrosiveness in the South Atlantic basin during the LGM as inferred from
changes in the preservation of Globigerina bulloides: A proxy to determine deep water circulation
pattern? Volbers, AN.A and Henrich, R. To be submitted to Paleoceanography.

In order to determine the position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline in the South Atlantic during the

LGM, LGM (23-19 cal-ky-BP) sampies from 48 core locations were investigated regarding the

ultrastructural preservation state of G. bulloides. In addition, 75 surface sampies from the western

South Atlantic were analysed to determine the modem position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline

in this region. Today, the modem Iysocline seems to be linked to the NAOW/AABW transition as

observed in the Cape Basin. When compared to the core-top data set, BOX' data determined from

LGM sediment material point to a rather less stratified ocean than compared to the modem South

Atlantic acean. In addition, the position of the calcite Iysocline was similar in the western and

eastern basin, indicating that the access of Southem Component Water (SCW) to the eastem South

Atlantic basins was not limited as it is today.

4. Pa/eoceanographic changes in the northern Benguela upwel/ing system over the last 245.000
years as derived from planktic foraminifera assemblages. Volbers, AN.A, Niebier, H.-S.,
Giraudeau, J., Schmidt, H., Henrich, R. Submitted to Oeep-Sea Res.

Here, the spatial and temporal variability in the degree of upwelling during the late Quatemary was

reconstructed from planktic foraminiferal assemblages. In order to do this, a factor model and a

temperature transfer function were calculated exclusively for the Benguela region. Three

hydrographie regimes (open-oceanic, intermediate, upwelling) were distinguished by factor

analysis and applied to seven sediment cores from the Walvis Ridge and the northem Cape Basin.

Oistinct upwelling events were recognized during oygen isotopic event (OIE) 7.4, 6.5/6.4, 6.2, 5.53,

5.4, 5.2, 4.2 and during ais 3 and 2. Ouring periods of intensified upwelling, northern Benguela

upwelling cells were displaced westward and increased in size, covering areas at least three times

as large as at the present day. Ouring OIE 7.4 and 5.4 the maximum upwelling extent was recorded

and during OIE 5.1 upwelling was at its minimum. Paleo sea surface temperature (SST)

reconstructions, derived from planktic foraminifera using the classical transfer function approach,

document lower SSTs during periods of intensified upwelling whereas SSTs derived from

alkenones in contrast show glacial to interglacial temperature shifts. A good correlation between

upwelling events in the northern Benguela region and increases in equatorial seasonality implies

that both regions respond to the same mechanism, probably changes in the trade wind intensity.

Contribution to the synthesis publications of the SFB 261, subprojects A2 and B3, edited by Wefer,
G., Mulitza, S., and Ratmeyer, V. (to be pUblished), Springer:
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5. Contribution of calcareous plankton groups to the carbonate budget of South At/antic surface
sediments. Baumann, K.-H., Böckel, D., Donner, B., Gerhardt, S., Henrich, R, Vink, A, Volbers, A.
Willems, H., Zonneveld, K (in prep.).

6. Carbonate preservation in deep and intermediate water masses: evolution and geologie reeord.
Henrieh, R, Baumann, K-H., Dittert, N., Gerhardt,S., Kinkei, H., Volbers, A (in prep.).

7. Pa/aeoenvironmental information gained from eoeeolith, dinoflagel/ate eyst and planktie
foraminifer distributions in South At/antie surfaee sediments. Vink, A, Willems, H., Baumann, K.-H.,
Böckel, B., Zonneveld, KAF., Kinkei, H., Volbers, A., Esper, O. (in prep.).

8. Late Quaternary paleoeeanographie synthesis derived from ealeareous planktion groups and
dinoflagellate eysts. Zonneveld, K., Baumann, K-H., Böckel, B., Dittert, N., Esper, 0., Gerhardt, S.,
Henrich, R, Höll, C., Kinkei, H., Volbers, A., Willems, H. (in prep.).

9. Diagenetie proeesses at the benthie boundary layer (in the South At/antie). Hensen, C., Pfeifer,
K, Wenzhöfer, F., Volbers, A., Schulz, S. (in prep.).
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1. Late Quaternary variations in calcium carbonate preservation of deep-sea

sediments in the northern Cape Basin: results from a multiproxy approach

Andrea N.A. Volbers and Rüdiger Henrich

University of Bremen, Faculty of Geosciences, Department of Paleoceanography and 'Sedimentology,
P.O. Box 33 04 40, D-28334 Bremen, Germany,
phone: +49(0)421 218 7135 fax: ++49 (421) 218 7431 email: avolbers@uni-bremen.de

Abstract

In this study, we test various parameters in deep-sea sediments (bulk sediment parameters and

changes in microfossil abundances and preservation character) which are generally accepted as

indicators of calcium carbonate dissolution. We investigate sediment material from station GeoB

1710-3 in the northern Cape Basin (eastern South Atlantic), 280 km away from the Namibian coast,

weil outside today's coastal upwelling. As northern Benguela upwelfing cells were displaced

westward and periodically proceeded the core location during the past 245 kyrs (Volbers et al.,

subm.), GeoB 1710-3 sediments reflect these changes in upwelfing productivity. Results of the most

commonly used calcium carbonate dissolution proxies do not only monitor dissolution within these

calcareous sediments but also reflect changes in upwelfing intensity. Accordingly, these

conventional proxy parameters misrepresent, to some extent, the extent of calcium carbonate

dissolution. These results were verified by an independent dissolution proxy, the Globigerina

Qu/loides Q,issolution inde~ (BOX') (Volbers and Henrich, subm.). The BOX' is based on SEM

ultrastructural investigation of planktic foraminiferal tests and indicates persistent good carbonate

preservation throughout the past 245 kyrs, with the exception of one pronounced dissolution event

at early Oxygen Isotopic Stage (aiS) 6.

The early ais 6 is characterised by calcium carbonate contents, sand contents, and planktic

foraminiferal concentrations all at their lowest levels for the last 245 kyrs. At the same time, the ratio

of radiolarian to planktic foraminiferal abundances, and the ratio of benthic to planktic foraminiferal

tests are strongly increased, as is the rain ratio, the fragmentation index, and the BOX'. The

sedimentary calcite Iysocline rose above the core position and GeoB 1710-3 sediments were

heavily altered, as attested to by the unusual accumulation of pellets, aggregates, sponge spicules,

radiolaria, benthic foraminifera, and planktic foraminiferal assemblages.

Solely the early ais 6 dissolution event altered the coarse fraction intensely, and is therefore

reflected by all conventional calcium carbonate preservation proxies and the BOX'. We attribute the

more than 1000 m rise of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline to the combination of two processes: a)
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a prominent change in the deep-water mass distribution within the South Atlantic and b) intense

degradation of organic material within the sediment (preserved as maximum total organic carbon

content) creating microenvironments favorable for calcium carbonate dissolution.

1. Introduction

Deep sea carbonates cover almost half the total area of the ocean floer, (e.g. Berger et al., 1976)

but on agiobai scale, only a fraction of the calcite, produced in the water column mainly by planktic

foraminifera and coccolithophorids, is buried (Archer and Maier-Reimer, 1994; Haies et al. , 1994;

Archer, 1996; Haies and Emerson, 1997). The preservation potential of calcium carbonate depends

on many variables, and attempts to assess calcium carbonate dissolution in deep-sea sediments

are commonly based on various lithologie and microfossil parameters (e.g. Thunell, 1976; Peterson

and Prell, 1985; Boltovskoy and Totah, 1992; Broecker and Clark, 1999; Broecker et al., 1999; Dittert

et al., 1999; Li et al., 2000). The most popular dissolution proxies are the CaC03 content, the rain

ratio, the sand fraction, the fragmentation index, the planktic foraminiferal concentration, the

radiolarian to planktic foraminiferal ratio, the benthic to planktic foraminiferal ratio, and resistant

planktic foraminifera. Nevertheless, it is weil known that these proxies are not exclusively controlled

by calcium carbonate dissolution but that they also respond to dynamic and ecological factors such

as terrigenous dilution, lateral transport, winnowing of sediment, and regional and temporal changes

in productivity (e.g. Diester-Haass, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1985; Wu and Berger, 1991; Matthewson et

al. , 1995; Huang et al., 2000; Wagner, 2000). Very few studies address the question of whether

ecological boundary conditions or

dissolution processes have caused the

observed downcore fluctuations of

these proxy parameters. Here we

present data from a late Quaternary

sediment core obtained in the vicinity of

the Benguela Upwelling System, which

is one of the five great continental

margin upwelling systems, and belongs

amongst the high productivity regions of

the oceans (Berger, 1989). From various

studies it was indicated that many

marine nanno- and microfossil organism

groups respond to productivity and

water temperature changes in this

region (e.g. Giraudeau, 1993; Giraudeau

00 100 200

Fig. 1: Eastern South Atlantic surface circulation and position of gravity core GeoB 1710-3. Positions
of RC 13-228 and RC13-229 are shown for comparison. AC... Angola Current, BCC... Benguela Coastal
Current, BOC... Benguela Oceanic Current, SAC... South Atlantic Current, AGC... Agulhas Current
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and Rogers, 1994; SchmiedI and Mackensen, 1997; Abrantes et al., 2000; Volbers and Henrich,

subm.). It may therefore be expected that some of the conventional calcium carbonate dissolution

proxies, e.g. the ratio of radiolaria to planktic foraminifera index, may respond primarily to these

ecological changes. In order to overcome this problem, multiproxy approaches were applied to

determine calcium carbonate dissolution in high productive oceanic settings. Here we present data

from a late Quaternary sediment core obtained in the vicinity of the Benguela Upwelling System,

which is one of the five great continental margin upwelling systems, and belongs amongst the high

productivity regions of the oceans (Berger, 1989). From various studies it was indicated that many

marine nanno- and microfossil organism groups respond to productivity and water temperature

changes in this region (e.g. Giraudeau 1993, Giraudeau and Rogers, 1994, SchmiedI and

Mackensen, 1997; Abrantes et al., 2000; Volbers and Henrich, subrn.). It may therefore be expected

that some of the conventional calcium carbonate dissolution proxies, e.g. the ratio of radiolaria to

planktic foraminifera index, may respond primarily to these ecological changes. In order to overcome

this problem, multiproxy approaches were applied to determine calcium carbonate dissolution in high

productive oceanic settings.

In this study, we apply a Iittle known dissolution proxy, the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index

(BOX'), to validate the preservation potential of calcareous sediments from the northern Cape Basin

throughout the last 245 kyrs by comparing results from BOX' profiles with associated conventional

dissolution proxies. The fundamentals of the recently introduced BOX' (Volbers and Henrich, subm.)

were established by van Kreveld-Alfane (1996) and Oittert and Henrich (2000) and are based on

scanning electronic microscope (SEM) ultrastructural investigation of planktic foraminiferal test

features. The BOX' is a reliable indicator that detects the onset of significant calcium carbonate

dissolution within South Atlantic sediments and was successfully employed to determine the depth

of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline using surface sediments from the South Atlantic deep basins

(Guinea, Angola and Cape Basin) and from the high-productivity coastal regions (Congo region,

Namibian coast) (Volbers and Henrich, subm.).

2. Outline of investigated carbonate preservation proxies

Many different carbonate preservation proxies have been established for various geographical and

oceanic settings, some of them based on bulk sediment parameters (calcium carbonate content,

sand content, organic carbon/inorganic carbonate ratio), others on changes in microfossil

abundances and preservation character (planktic and benthic foraminifera, radiolaria).

2.1 Bulk sediment parameters

The calcium carbonate content of a sediment (CaC03, wt-%) most easily depicts possible

dissolution if the production rate of calcium carbonate is constant through time. The deep-sea

calcium carbonate content is controlled by the production of various calcareous micro- and

nannofossil groups and dilution effects such as high input of dust material, riverine supply of

terrigenous sediments and resuspension from the continental shelves. To correct for dilution
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effects, the calcium carbonate mass accumulation rate (MAR) was calculated by multiplying the

carbonate weight percentage by the dry bulk density and the linear sedimentation rate.

Calcium carbonate dissolution has been reported to occur even weil above the (hydrographic)

Iysocline (Berger, 1977; Emerson and Bender, 1981; Milliman et al. , 1999; Volbers and Henrich,

subm.; this paper). Indeed, the oxidation of organic matter produces CO2 that triggers calcium

carbonate dissolution at the sediment surface and in the sediment (Archer et al., 1989; Jahnke et al.,

1994), a process which is enhanced in high productivity areas. The amount of total organic carbon

(TOC, wt-%) and the ratio of organic carbon (TOC) to inorganic carbon (CaC03), expressed as the

rain ratio, are used to detect possible dissolution of calcareous sediments. The source of the

organic matter is important as different marine and terrigenous compounds range from highly

reactive to highly refractory (Eppley and Peterson, 1979; Lee et al., 1983; Wakeham et al. , 1984;

Wakeham and Canuel, 1988; Wakeham and Lee, 1989; Hung et al. , 2000).

The sand content (fraction >63 lJ.Il1, in wt-%) of deep-sea carbonates decreases during the

dissolution process because foraminiferal tests weaken due to carbonate loss and finally break up

into smallerfragments (Berger et al., 1982; Wu and Berger, 1991). The coarse fraction is a reliable

proxy to determine calcium carbonate dissolution if the ratio between nannofossils (e.g.

coccolithophores) and microfossils (e.g. planktic foraminifera) is constant through time. The

concentration of planktic foraminifera per gram sediment also referred to as foraminiferal number

(e.g. Howard and Prell, 1994; Dittert et al. , 1999), depends on the interplay of fragmentation and

productivity.

2.2 Microfossil indices

From all tested proxies in this study, the fragmentation index is one of the most widely used

indicators of calcium carbonate dissolution (e.g. Keigwin, 1976; Peterson and Prell, 1985; Le and

Shackleton, 1992; Howard and Prell, 1994) although fragmentation increases before significant

overall carbonate loss begins (Howard and Prell, 1994). Nevertheless, the fragmentation index does

not exclusively respond to calcium carbonate dissolution as considerable numbers of fragments

exist -even in sediments from shallow depths (Berger et al., 1982). The fragmentation index is

biased by the fragment preservation_ and dissolution as the ratio of conserved to lost fragments is

not expressed by this index. In addition, the fragmentation index is sensitive to artefacts introduced

during sampies preparation, as mechanical forces during preparation can lead to increased

fragmentation.

Benthic foraminifera are about three times more resistant to dissolution than planktic foraminifera

(Berger, 1975). According to Parker and Berger (1971), unaltered foraminiferal sediments have a

ratio of planktic to benthic foraminifera around 99: 1, a notable decrease in this ratio could reflect the

effect of calcium carbonate dissolution. In the past, the contents of benthic foraminifers were used

to determine assemblage alterations (Diester-Haass, 1985; Oberhänsli, 1991). Like benthic
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foraminifera, radiolarians tend to increase in relative abundance during the progression of the

calcium carbonate dissolution process and were used as proxy to determine the calcite Iysocline

(e.g. Wu and Berger, 1991).

As planktic foraminifera secrete calcareous tests, they experience characteristic ultrastructural

alteration with proceeding dissolution (e.g. Berger et al., 1975; Henrich et al., 1989; Henrich, 1989).

Globigerina bulloides was chosen for ultrastructural investigation as it is susceptible to carbonate

dissolution. According to Thunell and Honjo (1981) it has a high susceptibilty ranking, although it

was considered more intermediate by Parker and Berger (1971). Globigerina bulloides is among

the most abundant planktic foraminifera in the eastern South Atlantic, at present, (Kemle-von Mücke

and Oberhänsli, 1999) and overthe past 245 kyrs (Oberhänsli, 1991; Volbers et al. , subm.). In this

study, the methods ofvan Kreveld (1996) and Oittert and Henrich (2000) were refined and yielded

the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX'). It is a reliable indicator of foraminiferal

carbonate preservation with 5 dissolution stages described by distinct dissolution features.

In the pas!, dissolution experiments involving the ranking of most planktic foraminifera with respect

to calcium carbonate corrosiveness were run (e.g. Parker and Berger, 1971; Thunell, 1976; Thunell

and Honjo, 1981; Sautter and Sancetta, 1992). Ouring the ongoing dissolution process, tests of the

thick-walled planktic and benthic foraminifera were preferentially accumulated (Ruddiman and

Heezen, 1967; Berger, 1973; Berger et al., 1982). Calcium carbonate dissolution is a selective

process which increases the proportion of resistant to non-resistant planktic foraminiferal species

(Ruddiman and Heezen, 1967; Berger et al., 1982). Increases in the relative percentage of single

species, such as Globorotalia tumida, Spaerodinella dehiscens, Pulleniatina obliqulobulata ,

Globorotalia menardii (Ruddiman and Heezen, 1967; Wu and Berger, 1991), G/oborotalia inflata

(Niebier, 1995), and Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (Oiester-Haass, 1985; Oberhänsli, 1991), were

used to check whether or not calcareous sediments were altered by dissolution.

3. Material and methods

Gravity core GeoB 1710-3 (23.43°8, 11.7°E, 2987 m water depth, 1045 cm core length) was

recovered from the continental slope off Namibia (Fig. 1) during RV. Meteor cruise M20/2 (Schulz et

al., 1992). Oxygen isotope analyses from the benthic foraminifera Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi provide

the basic stratigraphic framework for the core (Fig. 2a, Bickert and Wefer, 1999). The total carbon

(TC) and total organic carbon (TOC) contents of bulk sediments were measured with a Heraeus

CHN-Q-Rapid elemental analyser by P.J. Müller (unpubl. data). Further details on sampling and

elemental analysis are given in Müller et al. (1994).

For micropaleontological investigations, all sampies were freeze-dried, weighed, and washed

through a 63 JlIl1 sieve. The sampies were then dry-sieved into the fractions 63-125 JlIl1, 125-250

Ilm, 250-500 Ilm, and >500 JlIl1. The sand content (>63 JlIl1, in wt-%) was determined by T. Bickert
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(unpubl. data). Census counts of planktic foraminifera were conducted on the >125 llJ11 fraction

(Volbers et al., subm.) using an OLYMPUS SZ 40 binucular microscope. All sampies were split into

subsampies using a microsplitter with an aquilot of at least 300 non-fragmented planktic

foraminiferal specimens.

For the determination of dissolution stages based on planktic foraminiferal ultrastructural

breakdown, 30 G. bulloides specimen per sampie were glued to a SEM stub and gold coated. The

chambers were investigated at 3,OOOx magnification to study in detail their preservation in terms of

four ultrastructural features (spines, ridges, interpore areas, and pores) with a ZEISS DSM 940 A

(10 mm working distance, 10 kN accellarating voltage). The BOX' is characterized by six stages of

preservation (worsening from 0 to 5), which are briefly described in the following:

stage 0-1 (excellent preservation): only observed on G. bulloides tests taken from mooring sampies,

recognized by round pores, smooth interpore area, intact ridges, and high spines.

stage 1-2 (very good to good preservation): identified by slightly widened pores, partly etched

interpore areas, slightly denuded ridges and spines, hardly observed in surface sediment sampies.

stage 2-3 (good to moderate preservation): recognized by funnel-like pores, etched and roughened

interpore areas, denuded ridges and spines.

stage 3-4 (bad preservation): revealed by partly interconnected pores, partial removal of the

surface layer, strongly reduced ridges and spines.

stage 4-5 (very bad preservation): indicated by interconnected pores, removal of surface layer,

missing ridges and spines.

stage 5: indicated by the absence of intact tests due to severe dissolution.

The BOX' value was calculated according to the following equations:

p=(p(poreS)+P(interpore area)+P(sPineS)+P(ridgeS»/4 (1)

The preservation state (P, between 0.5 and 4.5) of each single G. bulloides is calculated from the

preservation of each investigated criterion (pores, interpore area, spines, and ridges) divided by the

number of criteria, which is four. This method assures that every criterion is judged equally when

calculating the BOX':

BOX'= I,PI nT (2)

With IP as the sum of all individual preservation states of G. bulloides divided by the number of

investigated tests (nT).

Since the term "calcite Iysocline" is subject to different scientific use, we apply the definition of

Milliman et al. (1999) with the top of the (sedimentary) calcite Iysocline marked by the first

observation of significant carbonate dissolution in calcareous sediments, a situation, which is

reflected by the BOX' preservation stage 3 (Volbers and Henrich, subm.).
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3. Results

3.1 Bulk sediment parameters as dissolution proxies

Calcium carbonate content

The sediments of GeoB 1710-3 show generally higher CaC03 (wt-%) contents in interglacial and

interstadial periods than in glacials (Fig. 2b).
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Fig. 2: Bulk parameter as calcium carbonate dissolution proxies. a) The oxygen isotope reeord of
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi in GeoS 1710-3 provides the stratigraphie framework for this core (Sickert and
Wefer, 1999), shaded areas indicate glacial periods. b) Calcium carbonate eontent in wt-% (shaded,
unpubl. data P.J. Müller) and carbonate mass accumulation rate in g/cm2/kyrs. c) Total organic
carbon eontent in wt-% (shaded) taken from Kirst et al. (1999) and TOC mass aceumulation rate in
g/cm2/kyrs. d) Carbon rain ratio in wt-%.

Maximum CaC03 values occur during OIS 7 and 1, minimum CaC03 values (around 30 wt-%) were

obtained at early OIS 6. Low values (down to 60 wt-%) are recorded during lower OIS 2 and upper

OIS 4. During the cool oxygen isotopic event (OIE) 7.4 values of 60 wt-%CaC03 are observed.

Interestingly, no correspondent decrease in carbonate eontent is observed during the cool OIE 5.4

and 5.2. The CaC03 pattern and the carbonate MAR are similar with higher carbonate during
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interglacials compared to glacial periods. Carbonate MAR values range from a minimum of 0.86

g/cm2/kyrs at early ais 6 to a maxima of 4.01 g/cm2/kyrs in the Holocene.

Total organic carbon content (TaG) and the organic/inorganic carbon ratio (rain ratio)

From the overall trend, TOC increases during glacial periods by about 1-2 wt-% on average (for

comparison with the CaC03 MAR, the TOC MAR is also plotted in Fig. 2c; Kirst et al. , 1999).

0 20 40 0 50000 0 50 100 0 10 20

sand content (wt-%) planktic % planktic % pellets
foraminiferal foraminifera
concentration and frag ments
(numbers/g)

Fig. 3: Microfossils as calcium carbonate dissolution proxies. a) Sand content (% fraction >63 11m in
wt-%) as determined by T. Sickert (unpubl. data). b) Planktic foraminiferal concentration (I,planktic
foraminifera/g dry bulk sediment). c) Whole foraminifera and fragment contributions to the >125 11m
fraction. d) Constribution of pellets of the >125 11m fraction. Shaded areas indicate glacial periods.

In addition, the TOC record shows pronounced maxima at the beginning of ais 6 (6 wt-%) and

f1uctuations at a high level (3 wt-%TOC) in ais 2. The rain ratio displays a pattern similar to the TOC

record and is significantly increased at early ais 6 and during the ais 3-2 transition (Fig. 2d).
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Sand (coarse) fraction content and planktic foraminiferal concentration

The coarse fraction (Fig. 3b) has three pronounced maxima (25-30%) during OIE 5.5, 5.1, and at the

beginning of the Holacene. From the overall trend, increased mean values dose to or above 20%

are observed during middle OIS 3 and OIE 5.3-5.2 whereas much lower values are recorded during

OIS 7 (Fig 3b). Low values (around and below 10%) are indicated for glacial OIS 6, 4, and lower

stage 2, as weil as at the beginning and at the end of OIS 3.

The planktic foraminiferal concentration is related to the sand content, since planktic foraminifera

make up the majority of the particles within the fraction >125 J..l111 of GeoB 1710-3 sediments. The

record of planktic foraminiferal tests per gram sediment shows a first-order pattern with a tendency

towards higher values in interglacials with maxima during OIE 5.5 and just before the Holocene (Fig.

3c). The total numbers of planktic foraminifera per gram sediment vary from 3.000 to 75.000. At the

beginning of OIS 6 the lowest values during the past 245 kyrs are recorded.

3.2 Abundance and character of microfossils as dissolution proxies

Fragmentation index (FI)

The fragmentation index reflects a trend towards better preservation (Iow values) from OIS 6 to the

Holocene (Fig. 4b). OIS 6 is characterized by the largest FI values (>0.5), while OIS 4 and 2 are less

pronounced in this way. Ouring several distinct cold periods of interglacials, such as OIE 704 and

7.2, the FI is greater than 0.5. At early stage 6 the FI is at maximum with an FI of 0.9.

Ratio of radiolarian to planktic foraminiferal abundance (RlPF) , ratio of benthic to planktic

foraminiferal abundance (BFIPF)

The ratio of radiolarian to planktic foraminiferal abundance is <0.2 throughout the last 245 kyrs, with

the exception of OIS 7 and 6. At OIE 7.4 and 7.2 the R/PF index is slightly increased (up to 0.25, Fig.

4c), as it is even more significantly during OIS 6 with peak values dose to 0.5 in the upper part of

OIS 6. At early OIS 6 the maximum ratio of 0.9 is displayed. In general, the proportion of

benthic/planktic foraminifera shows low variablility «0.2), with the exception of OIS 6. At the

beginning of OIS 6, the ratio is at a maximum (0.8, Fig. 4d). Interestingly, the shifts in the general

curve of the benthic/planktic foraminiferal record and in the radiolarian/planktic foraminiferal record

covary strikingly over the past 245 kyrs.

Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX')

Generally, the BOX' values are low (BOX' between 2-3) over the past 245 kyrs. They show an

increasing trend from OIS 7 towards the beginning of OIS 6 and a decreasing trend from early stage

6 towards OIS 2 (Fig. 4e). At the beginning of OIS 6 the BOX' maximum of 4 is displayed.
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Fig. 4: Microfossils and microfossil ratios as calcium carbonate dissolution proxies. Shaded areas
indicate glacial periods. a) Relative percentages of the planktic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma (sinistral) relate to enhanced upwelling intensity. Peak abundances of N. pachyderma sin.
(PS events, Little et al. 1997a, Volbers et al. subm.) show increased upwelling intensity. b) The ratio of
whole planktic foraminferal tests and their fragments is expressed as fragmentation index. c) R/PF:
ratio of radiolaria vs. planktic foraminifera in the 125 ~m fraction. d) BF/PF: ratio of benthic vs.
planktic foraminfera in the 125 .um fraction. e) BOX': G/obigerina bulloides dissolution index.

Resistant planktic foraminifera

Relative abundances of the conventional resistant planktic foraminifera species are plotted in Fig. 5.

Total Neogloboquadrina pachyderma species (sinistral and dextral coiling) dominate over total

Globorotalia inflata (sin. and dex.), total Globorotalia truncatulinoides (sin and dex), and

Globorotalia minuta in relative abundance. Globorotalia menardii, Globorotalia crassaformis, and

Globorotalia theyeri are on average less than 1% and were therefore not plotted.

Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sin and dex, Fig. 5a) has maxima of up to 80% during OIS 3, with

varying abundances of up to 60% during OIS 6 and OIE 7.4. Globorotalia inflata (sin. and dex., Fig.

5b) shows peak abundances during OIE 5.5 and 5.1 of >20%.
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Relative abundances of Globorotalia truncatulinoides (sin and dex, Fig. 5c) are below 3% and

show no characteristic distribution pattern. In contrast, Globorotalia minuta (Fig. 5d) has relative

abundances of <2%, with the exception of a peak abundance of 6% at early stage 6. As the same

pattern was observed for Orbu/ina universa, a more susceptible species (Parker and Berger,

1971; Thunell and Honjo, 1982), we plotted its relative abundances in Fig. 5e for comparison.

4. Discussion

Various conventional dissolution proxies have been investigated to evaluate their reliability to detect

calcium dissolution in deep-sea sediments from the Benguela high productivity regime. In this study,

the BOX' serves as an independent dissolution proxy since it sensitively detects calcium carbonate

dissolution in eastern South Atlantic surface sediments. According to an earlier study, conventional
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proxies, such as CaC03 content, TOC content, and rain ratio, fail to determine the sedimentary

calcite Iysocline in coastal high productive regions (Volbers and Henrich, subm.).
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In the Namibian coastal region, TOC contents are increased by a factor of three and sediment

accumulation rates are increased by a factor of four compared to the more open-ocean regime of

the northern Cape Basin, which is also reflected by an around 400 m shallower coastal calcite

Iysocline (Fig. 6a,b, Volbers and Henrich, subm.). Comparative studies of the Walvis Ridge and the

coastal upwelling area off Namibia show an enhanced decay of organic matter in the sediments of
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the coastal transect as reported by lower Ö13C values derived from benthic foraminifera (Bickert

and Wefer, 1999). As the organic matter is mostly degraded within the oxygenic layer, the

degradation process is limited by the distribution of oxygen within the sediment (Emerson and

Hedges, 1988). In-situ microelectrode and shipboard measurements showed that oxygen

penetrates only 13 mm into the sediments in the eastern Atlantic upwelling sites (Rühlemann et al.,

1999).

GeoB 1710-3 (2987 m water depth) is part of the high productive coastal region for which the

modem sedimentary calcite Iysocline was determined to He at around 3600 m. As the upwelling

intensity of the northern Benguela upwelling cells has changed over the last 245 kyrs (Volbers et

al. , subrn.) the interplay of increased supply and decay of marine organic matter and rapid burial

rates in this region may have displaced the sedimentary calcite Iysocline to shallower depth

compared to its present position. Based on G. bulloides ultrastructural investigations, a significant

rise of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline is only indicated to have occurred during OIS 6 (Fig. 6c).

Based on the CaC03profile of GeoB 1710-3 (Fig. 2), the minimum is reflected at early OIS 6 when

BDX' values are at a maximum, indicating a severe dissolution event. In addition, CaC03values are

lower during OIE 7.4 and OIS 4, and 2. If the production rate of calcium carbonate was constant

through time, calcium carbonate dissolution would be indicated by reduced CaC03 contents.

However, in the modern ocean, the relative abundance of CaC03 varies and is controlled by

productivity (e.g. high numbers of planktic foraminifera, coccolithophorids, pteropods) and dilution

(input of dust material, riverine supply of terrigenous sediments, resuspension from the shelves).

For the investigated region, terrestrial input via rivers or wind is apparently very low considering

that sedimentary organic material is primarily of marine origin as indicated by low CIN ratios and

Ö13Corg values of about -20 0/00 (pers. communication, P.J. Müller). Therefore changes that relate to

the upwelling process, such as nutrient concentration, sea surface temperature (SST), and salinity,

seem to regulate CaC03 concentrations, as these parameters stimulate the growth of phyto- and

zooplankton communities. The CaC03 content alone can turn out to be the least reliable variable to

detect dissolution processes (Thunell, 1976) and if during OIE 7.4, early OIS 6, and ais 4 a

significant CaC03 loss had occurred as suggested from carbonate MAR, it should be monitored by

other dissolution proxies.

The sand content of GeoB 1710-3 sediments range from 3 to 30 % and consists mainly of planktic

foraminifera, with minor radiolaria and benthic foraminifera. The sand content is lowest at early OIS

6 (around 3 wt-%) when significant dissolution is indicated by maximum BDX' values. However, as

low values «10 wt-%) were achieved not only during ais 7.4 and ais 4, but also during OIE 7.2,

during OIS 6, and OIE 5.4, the sand content may not solely respond to calcium carbonate dissolution

but rather vary with upwelling intensity. Accordingly, the planktic foraminferal concentration

decreases with increasing upwelling intensity and since the sand fraction consists mainly of

planktic foraminifera, changes in upwelling intensity are monitored by the sand content.
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Upwelling productivity in particular can induce distinct assemblages of benthic foraminifera and a

large population size (Altenbach and Sarnthein, 1989). Paleoproductivity changes as weil as

selective calcium carbonate dissolution are therefore reflected by changing microfossil ratios (e.g.

Li et al. , 2000). Planktic foraminiferal records from several sediment cores recovered from the

Walvis Ridge and the northem Cape Basin indicate changes in the spatial and temporal variability of

upwelling during the past 245 kyrs. During periods of intensified upwelling (OIE 7.4, 6.5/6.4, 6.2,

5.53, 5.4, 5.2, 4.2, OIS 3 and 2, Fig. 4a) northern Benguela upwelling cells were displaced

westward and increased in size, covering areas at least three times as large as at the present day

(Volbers et al., subm.). High fertility conditions during northern Benguela upwelling events were

reported from high-productivity fauna of benthic foraminifera (OIE 7.4, 5.4, 5.2, OIS 3-2) and an

increase in the benthic foraminiferal accumulation rate (BFAR) by a factor of 3 during early stage 6,

OIE 6.2, 5.4, 5.2, and OIS 4-2 in GeoB 1710-3 sediments (Schmiedl and Mackensen, 1997). As a

consequence, the ratio of benthic to planktic foraminifera responds to the varying intensity of

upwelling during the past 245 kyrs and reflects changes in Iiving conditions in the first place. To

discriminate between changes in upwelling intensity and calcium carbonate dissolution events in the

Benguela region, other proxies are indispensable.

As previously introduced by Diester-Haass (1976, 1977, 1978) the radiolaria to planktic foraminifera

index from sediments in upwelling regions serves as a fertility indicator rather than as a reliable

dissolution proxy. This seems to be true for the fraction >125 Ilffi, as the radiolaria to planktic

foraminifera index and the benthic to planktic foraminifera index of GeoB 1710-3 show similar curve

patterns. In contrast, radiolarian accumulation rates presented by Abrantes (2000) from GeoB

1710-3 show only minimal fluctuations over the past 245 kyrs, if we exclude maximum abundance

during OIS 2. If we compare radiolarian data from two sediment cores c10se to GeoB 1710-3 (RC13

228 and RC13-229, Fig. 1), peak accumulation rates over the last 180 kyrs are limited to the

respective core position (Charles and Morley, 1988). The opal content in sediments from coastal

upwelling seems to be a local phenomenon which is linked to higher fertility in surface water

(Diester-Haass 1977). Therefore the radiolaria to planktic foraminfera index cannot serve as a

reliable calcium carbonate dissolution proxy in this high-productivity region.

Not only benthic foraminifera and radiolaria respond to changes in upwelling productivity, but also

characteristic planktic foraminiferal assemblages are Iinked to the upwelling process (Little et al. ,

1997a,b; Volbers et al., subm.). Census counts of the >125 11m fraction have shown changes in the

planktic foraminiferal species composition over the past 245 kyrs. Periods of increased upwelling,

reflected by high relative percentages of N. pachyderma (sinistral coiling), coincide with a low

foraminiferal concentration and low sand contents (Fig. 3b,c). Therefore periods of relatively low

foraminiferal concentration and low sand content during OIE 7.5, OIS 4, and 2 appear to show

periods of lower planktic foraminiferal carbonate production.
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Even the planktic foraminiferal fragmentation seems to be related to ecological processes, as

fragments of planktic foraminifera are produced by the macrozooplankton that prey on them

(Hopkins, 1985). This would explain why considerable numbers of fragments exist even in

sediments from shallow depth (Berger et al., 1982). In addition, we observe a trend of decreasing

amplitude of fragmentation towards younger ages in GeoB 1710-3 sediments, probably indicating

additional breakdown of microfossils due to pressure increase during the sediment accumulation

process. Nevertheless, the dissolution event at early OIS 6 indicated by the BOX' and all

conventional proxies is reflected by a maximum in the fragmentation index.

Regarding the low BOX' data, GeoB 1710-3 sediments are well-preserved and indicate, with the

exception of ais 6, a deep sedimentary calcite Iysocline (below 3000 m) during the last 245 kyrs.

Calcium carbonate preservation during OIS 6

Ouring early ais 6, a maximum in BOX' documents significant dissolution and indicates a rise of the

sedimentary calcite Iysocline towards more intermediate depth. The sedimentary calcite Iysocline in

the northern coastal Cape Basin was c10se to the depth at which the core was taken between the

past 180 and 150 kyrs. Moreover, the sedimentary calcite lysocline was at its shallowest position

during early ais 6. We estimate its position via the BOX' preservation curve pattern from surface

sediments of this region. BOX' of around 4 would occur at a water depth of 4700 m, 1100 m

beneath the modem sedimentary calcite Iysocline. If a similar preservation pattern existed during

early ais 6, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline at that time would have been positioned 1100 m

shallower at around 2500 m (Fig. 6c).

The massive carbonate dissolution event at early ais 6 was probably not triggered by a single

mechanism alone. According to Howard and Prell (1994) the calcite Iysocline in the northern Cape

Basin was at least 900 m shallower compared to today as determined from RC13-228 and RC13

229 sediments. RC13-228 contains a higher CaC03 content (around 53 wt-%) at early ais 6 than

GeoB 1710-3 sediments (around 35 w%) although RC13-228 was recovered from greater water

depth. Oissolution should effect GeoB 1710-3 sediments to a much lesser extent compared to

RC13-228 sediments if carbonate chemistry is exclusively linked to changes in the relative flux of

North Atlantic Oeep Water (NAOW). Previous studies suggest that reduced admixing of NAOW into

the Southern Ocean occurs during glacial periods (e.g. Oppo et al. , 1990; Raymo et al., 1990) and

therefore controls Southern Ocean deepwater carbonate chemistry (Howard and Prell, 1994). If a

change in deep-water distribution was exclusively responsible for calcium carbonate dissolution at

early OIS 6, it should affect RC13-229 the most (as it does, CaC03 <15 wt-%) and RC13-228 more

heavily than GeoB 1710-3 (which is not the case). All cores are located close to one another and

we would expect equal changes in productivity for all three cores so that the CaC03 content can be

used to determine calcium carbonate dissolution. As GeoB 1710-3 sediments are more heavily

effected by the early OIS 6 dissolution event than the RC 13-228 sediments, we suggest an

additional reduction in the carbonate ion content ([Cot]) at GeoB 1710-3 core position.
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The maximum TOC of 6 wt-% correlates weil with the observed dissolution event at early OIS 6 and

indicates further [COtl reduction via the decomposition of organic material. However, the doubling

of the TOC content compared to OIS 2 at the GeoS 1710-3 location is not seen in other sediment

cores from this region (Oberhänsli, 1991; Schmidt 1992; Oppo and Rosenthai, 1994) and therefore

appears to be a local phenomenon. Amongst the mechanisms for producing this TOC peak are

firstly, temporarily enhanced supply of organic material by fecal pellets, and/or secondly, the lateral

contribution of reworked organic matter from shallow water areas.

At early OIS 6, when TOC is at maximum (Fig. 2b), dark pellets comprise up to 20% of the coarse

fraction, suggesting a rather fresh character of the incorporated organic matter. A second

maximum of grey-coloured pellets (3 to 8%) during OIS 3 and 2 coincides with moderately elevated

TOC contents exceeding 2 wt-%. As pellets are primarily biogenie, they contain fine, suspended

particulate matter which was biologically packed by marine heterotrophs and escaped the

continous recycling process in the upper photic layer (Fowler and Knauer, 1986). About 20 to 30%

of the organic carbon from the phytoplankton ingested by herbivorous zooplankton, which are

typically copepods in upwelling areas, are encapsulated in durable, fast-sinking packets (Eppley

and Peterson, 1979). Although pellets are grazed in the water column, they frequently reach the

seafloor intact, particularly in areas which are exposed to anoxie conditions (Porter, 1984). Sased

on the observed difference in colour between OIS 6 and 2 pellets, we propose, that either more

organic matter must have been supplied or oxic respiration was less effective during early OIS 6

relative to OIS 2. The organic matter in these well-preserved pellets may then have been partially

oxidized by secondary oxidants, such as N03·, MnOz, FeZ03, and sol· (Sender and Heggie, 1984;

Canfield, 1989). These secondary early diagenetic processes likely produced sufficient metabolie

COz to further lower the [COtl at the core location. This scenario would create microenvironments

favorable to calcium carbonate dissolution as recorded by peak values in all conventional and new

dissolution proxies.

In the Benguela region, high TOC values are thought to reflect primarily input from marine export

production, and in particular high TOC during OIS 4 to 2 should be indicative of intense upwelling

(Kirst et al., 1999). As for OIS 4 to 2, intensified upwelling can be reconstructed from various micro

and nannofossil groups, it is documented neither by characteristic planktic or benthic foraminiferal

assemblages nor by increased abundances of diatoms or radiolaria during early OIS 6 (Schmiedl

and Mackensen, 1997; Abrantes, 2000; Volbers et al., subm., Fig. 7). It was suggested by Abrantes

(2000) that this may indicate a change in phytoplankton productivity at early OIS 6 either due to a

change in the nutrient ratio, or similar nutrient conditions during weak upwelling conditions.
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Fig. 7: Reconstruction of northern Benguela upwelling for the OIE 2.2 and early OIS 6 time slices
(Vo/bers et al., subm.) from p/anktic foraminiferal factor assemblages. Factor 1: open ocean
assemblage, Factor 2: intermediate assemblage, Factor 3: coastal upwelling assemblage. The
inferred distribution of factor assemblage during early OIS 6 is simi/ar to present.

According to Abrantes (2000), this event may indicate warm-water intrusions of saline Angola

Current waters in the Benguela region, comparable to the modern "Benguela Ninos", as far south as

25°S (Shannon et al., 1986; Kirst et al., 1999). Increased warm water protrusions at early stage 6

could be reflected by peak abundance of O. universa (Fig. 5) which shows a well-developed

latitudinal distribution today. High abundances of this species are related to a combination of warm

and nutrient-rich conditions which characterize the surface waters of the northern Benguela region

(Giraudeau, 1993).

Another possibility for the /ocal increase in TOC is the contribution of marine organic material by

lateral transport. Increased transfer of organic matter from the shelf to the deeper areas is

suggested to have occurred during glacial periods, when sea level was lowered and circulation

intensified (Diester-Haass, 1985). As reported by Summerhayes et al. (1995), the high amount of

TOC during ais 4 and 2 from northern Cape Basin cores consists primarily of reworked organic

carbon of predominantly marine origin that was eroded from the continental shelves. When sea

level was lowest during ais 2 (130 m below its present position), organic matter previously

deposited on the continental shelf was eroded and dumped on the continental slope. The same

mechanism could have provided additional organic carbon from the shelves to the deeper parts of

the northern Cape Basin at early ais 6. This would explain why the doubling in TOC at early stage 6

is not reflected in RC 13-229 sediments.

Nevertheless, the severe dissolution event at early ais 6 is reflected in all proxies tested in this

study. The CaC03 and sand content are lowest, whereas TOC and rain ratio are highest as is the

fragmentation index. The coarse fraction has undergone severe alterations which led to an

accumulation of pellets, aggregates, sponge spicules, radiolaria, and benthic foraminifera. As the

planktic foraminiferal concentration is at aminimum, the ratio of radiolaria to planktic foraminifera,
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and benthic foraminifera to planktic foraminifera increased significantly. The BOX' reflects maximum

alteration of the ultrastructure of G. bulloides throughout the past 245 kyrs. The few planktic

foraminiferal species preserved are not only the c1assic resistant species, such as N. pachyderma,

G. infiata, and G. minuta but also the more susceptible species Orbulina universa. Ouring early OIS

6, warm water protrusions, comparable to the modem Benguela Nino events, might have taken

place and this species would have had a much higher percentage in the original planktic

foraminiferal assemblage. As the species distribution of planktic foraminifera relates both to the

upwelling process and to warm-water protrusions from the Angola region (Giraudeau and Rogers,

1994; Little et al., 1997 a,b; Volbers et al. , subm.), relative percentages of planktic foraminifera fail

to reflect the effects of calcium carbonate dissolution in this region.

5. Conclusions

Several independent proxies have been investigated in order to test their sensitivity towards

calcium carbonate dissolution. The following conclusions can be drawn:

1. As GeoB 1710-3 was recovered in the vicinity of the Benguela upwelling system, the most

commonly used proxies do not quantifiy calcium carbonate dissolution within calcareous sediments

but insteadt are primarily related to changes in upwelling intensity. The validity of these proxies,

such as bulk sediment parameters and microfossil ratios, is therefore strongly biased and may lead

to erroneous interpretations of sediment data. The use of these conventional proxies should

therefore be limited to regions with more constant hydrographie conditions such as found in the

open-ocean regime. This is best demonstrated by the comparison of core top sampies from the

Namibian upwelling transect and the Walvis Ridge: The CaC03 and TOC content are reliable

indicators to determine the position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline in the vicinity of the Walvis

Ridge whereas in coastal regions, they are primarily responding to changes in upwelling intensity. In

these regions, an independent proxy is needed to evaluate the extent of calcium carbonate

dissolution.

2. lf dissolution is intense, productivity effects on carbonate content can be relatively obscure. If

dissolution events alter the composition of calcareous sediments significantly, this is not only

reflected by decreasing BOX' but also by maximum values of all commonly used calcium carbonate

dissolution proxies. Intense dissolution events, Iike the early OIS 6 event, may therefore be

characterized by a multiproxy approach conducted with the conventional calcium carbonate

dissolution proxies. The BOX' constitutes a reliable alternative to this time-consuming multiproxy

approach.

3. The intense dissolution event at early OIS 6 coincides with a local maximum in the TOC content

that appears to have additionally lowered the [Cot] of the pore waters, triggering calcium

carbonate dissolution. Two mechanisms are considered to be important to produce the observed
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TOC peak: The temporarily increased supply and good preservation of relatively fresh marine

organic material stored in pellets, and/or the reworking of organic matter from the adjacent shelf

areas.
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2. Present water mass calcium carbonate corrosiveness in the eastern South

Atlantic inferred from ultrastructural breakdown of Globigerina bulloides in surface

sediments

Andrea N.A. Volbers and Rüdiger Henrich

Faculty of Geosciences, Department of Paleoceanography and Sedimentology, P.O. Box 33 04 40, 0
28334 Bremen, Germany

Abstract

The Atlantic is regarded as the largest present-day deep-sea carbonate sink [1] as, with an on

average deep calcite Iysocline, it serves as a huge carbonate depocenter. However, calculations

and models that attribute the calcite Iysocline to the critical undersaturation depth (hydrographie or

chemical Iysocline) and not to the depth at which significant calcium carbonate dissolution is

observed (sedimentary calcite Iysocline) strongly overestimate the preservation potential of

calcareous deep-sea sediments. From hydrographie parameters alone, one would expect

significant calcium carbonate dissolution to begin firstly below 5000 m in the deep Guinea and

Angola Basin and below 4400 m in the Cape Basin. Our study c1early shows that it starts between

400 to 1600 m shallower depending on the different hydrographie settings.

In the Cape Basin the sedimentary calcite Iysocline coincids with the interface of North Atlantic

Deep Water (NADW) and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW). The AABW/NADW transition is

encountered at around 4000 m water depth and marked by distinct gradients in salinity,

temperature, and carbonate ion concentration ([Cot]). It is also reflected in the preservation state

of the planktic foraminifera G/obigerina bulloides which we use as a proxy to determine the onset

of significant calcite dissolution in surface sediments (G. bulloides dissolution index, BOX' [2]).

Within the northern Cape Basin, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline lies at 4000 m water depth

whereas it is around 400 m shallower in the vicinity of the Benguela upwelling system. The coastal

areas are affected by increased supply of organic matter, most of which is degraded at or near the

sediment-water interface. The resultant production of metabolie CO2 seems to create

microenvironments favorable for dissolution of calcite weil above the hydrographie Iysocline.

The calcium carbonate preservation potential of the Angola Basin, where virtually no AABW is

present even at great depth, is generally expected to be much better. Our results indicate that this is

not the case. We present four transects across the Guinea and Angola Basins with obviously

different regional control parameters reflected by different levels of the sedimentary calcite
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Iysocline: 3400 m (coastal Angola Basin), 3600 m (equatorial region), 4000 m (Mid-Atlantic-Ridge)

and 4400 m (Walvis Ridge-Angola Basin transect). Hence, the sedimentary calcite Iysoclines were

encountered between 600 to 1600 m shallower than the hydrographic Iysocline. In these regions,

the variable interplay of organic matter degradation and sediment accumulation seems to account

for the different positions of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline.

The exact positioning of the calcite Iysocline is important because of its potential as a significant

sink and buffer with relevance for the ongoing CO2 debate. As the BOX' has proved its usefulness

as reliable indicator of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline in the modern eastern South Atlantic ocean,

it may serve as an excellent tool to grasp the changes in the positions of the calcite Iysocline during

the late Quaternary.

1. Introduction

Since the ocean contains more than 60 times the CO2 of the atmosphere [3] it plays a very important

role in global CO2 budgeting, in particular during the Quaternary c1imatic oscillations. The Southem

Oceans have a great impact on atmospheric CO2 relative to their surface area and seem to playa

key role as a mixing zone in the deep-water circulation pattern [4]. In particular, the South Atlantic

has been the subject of intense investigation because it drives the global thermohaline circulation

[5]. The Atlantic deep water circulation is marked by various interactions of North Atlantic Oeep

Water (NAOW) and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW), water masses which differ significantly in

their physical properties, nutrient concentration, and carbonate ion concentration ([C03
2
-]). NADW is

a relatively warm and well-ventilated water mass that forms from highly saline surface waters at

high northern lattitudes [6]. In the western South Atlantic and in the Cape Basin, it is encountered

roughly between 2000 and 4000 m water depth overriding the AABW, which is a cold water mass

(potential temperature <1.6°C, [7]) cf low salinity [8,9]. The movement of AABW northwards into the

eastern South Atlantic basins is hindered by the Walvis Ridge, and only small quantities can enter

the Angola Basin via the Walvis Passage (Fig. 1) [10]. Further inflow of AABW from the west is

Iimited by the submarine barriers of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge permitting AABW to penetrate into the

Guinea and Angola Basin via the Romanche Fracture Zone. The water that enters the eastern

basins above the controlling sill depth of 4350 m is relatively old and depleted in oxygen with a

potential temperature of 0.9°C [11-13]. In contrast to the western South Atlantic and the Cape Basin,

which contain deep waters weil below 0.5°C, the Guinea and Angola Basin deep waters are

nowhere colder than slightly below 2°C, as they contain admixtures of only 28% and 19% AABW,

respectively [12]. This Iimited supply of the more corrosive AABW to the eastern South Atlantic

basins is expected to have a significant impact on the calcium carbonate preservation potential of

these basins compared to the Cape Basin and the western South Atlantic.

In the western South Atlantic and Cape Basin, the calcium carbonate preservation level is

predominantly tied to the NAOW/AABW interface [14]. The preservation of calcitic tests of planktic
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Fig. 1: Present water mass distribution of the east Atlantie shown as N-S transeet. w.R. ... Walvis Ridge,
S.L.R Sierra Leone Rise, AAIW... Antaretie Intermediate Water, NADW... North Atlantie Deep Water,
UCDW Upper Cireumpolar Deep Water, LCDW... Lower Cireumpolar Deep Water, WSDW... Weddell
Sea Deep Water. Distribution of LCDWand WSDW (eommonly refered to as AABW) to the south
eastern basin is impeded by the Walvis Ridge. GEOSECS loeation (115-89) fram whieh col- fllmol/l]
eoneentration were ealeulated are marked on top.

foraminifera strongly decreases below this boundary, whieh was therefore previously described

as the "foraminiferal Iysocline" [15]. Below this Iysocline the CaC03 content of a deep-sea sediment

drops rapidly from around 90% to 10% [3]. We make use of this phenomenon as we examine the

breakdown of the planktic foraminifera Globigerina bulloides in great detail. In earlier studies [e.g.

2], the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX') has been shown to detect calcite dissolution

within deep-sea sediments very precisely. We use this index here to check the relationship

between the different preservation states of G_ bulloides compared with the overall water mass

distribution in the eastern South Atlantic Ocean.

In general, water masses that are undersaturated with respect to calcite, such as AABW, cause

significant calcite dissolution in surface sediments as they strive to attain equilibrium. In contrast,

NAOW is slightly supersaturated with respect to calcite [3] and calcareous sediments should be
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well-preserved until the NADW/AABW boundary is encountered. As the Guinea Basin and Angola

Basin are filled mainly with NADW, a deep calcite Iysocline is expected to be located around the

water depth where the in situ [C03
2

-] falls below the saturation concentration due to the increased

solubility of CaC03 with increasing pressure and hence water depth.

In addition, the interplay of organic content and sedimentation rate is expected to contribute

significantly to the calcium carbonate dissolution of deep-sea sediments. The respiration of organic

matter stimulates calcite dissolution even if !he overlying bottom waters are supersaturated with

respect to CaC03. Sediment studies, benthic flux chamber experiments, and microelectrode

measurements of pore waters point out that calcium carbonate may dissolve above the chemical

Iysocline in supersaturated waters [16,17]. This "respiratory dissolution" or "supralysoclinal

dissolution" seems to be the result of biological mediation [18], particularly affecting high-productivity

regions, e.g. upwelling systems, where nutrient enriched waters create a high productivity regime.

An increase in the organic carbon export also increases the amount of bicarbonate in the deep

oceans because most of the organic carbon is respired or remineralized by benthic organisms in

the sediment. As this process produces CO2 it creates a microenvironment that drives the

dissolution of calcite particles even above the Iysocline [17,19,20]. The amount of calcium carbonate

that is lost by this mechanism was estimated to be around 20% [1] up to 40-50% [21] or even 40

80% [19, 22]. For this reason it has been concluded that the onset of CaC03 dissolution in the

sediments may occur 0.5 to 1 km above the chemical saturation horizon in the ocean water [19, 22].

On the other hand, rapid sedimentation can protect calcitic tests from further dissolution by reducing

the time span that they are exposed to seawater. As the organic matter is mostly degraded within

the oxygenic milieu, the degradation process is Iimited to the distribution of oxygen within the

sediment [23]. In-situ microelectrode and shipboard measurements show that oxygen penetrates

only 13 mm into the sediments in the eastern Atlantic upwelling sites [24].

As we expected to encounter a decoupling of the calcium carbonate saturation horizon and the

sedimentary Iysocline depth in high-productivity regions, we studied six transects covering the

different regional settings in the eastern South Atlantic. Nowadays, ocean-wide hydrographic

section data from e.g. the Geochemical Ocean Sections Study (GEOSECS) or the World Ocean

Circulation Experiment (WOCE) are widely used [25,26] to describe today's large-scale water mass

distribution (Fig. 2) and their physicochemical properties, but reliable paleoceanographic proxies of

these physicochemical properties back into the fossil record are still in high demand within the

scientific community. In this respect, Iysocline reconstructions play an important role in models

which seek to explain the 1/3 decrease of the atmospheric CO2 during the last glacial maximum

(LGM, 23-19 kyrs) [27]. As the BOX' is solely determined by carbonate corrosion it can provide an

independent tool to determine the water mass configuration during the past, e.g. during the LGM and

other time slices.
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2. Material and Methods

2.1 Surface sampies

We studied 118 sampies fram Guinea, Angola and Cape Basin and the eastern equatorial Atlantic

which were collected with gravity corers during various RV ME1EOR cruises between 30 m and

5700 m water depth (Fig. 2). These are aligned along six transects through the major eastern south

Atlantic basins between 50 S to 300 S and 2°W to 15°E.

00

.300

20°

Fig. 2: Eastern South Atlantic hydrography. AC... Angola Current, AGC... Agulhas Current, BCC...
Benguela Coastal Current, BOC... Benguela Oceanic Current, GC... Guinea Current, SAC... South
Atlantic Current, SEC... South Equatorial Current. Open circles prepresent investigated sediment
surface sampies, rectangles represent GEOSECS stations.

2.2 Globigerina bul/oides dissolution index (BOX')

In this study, we chose G. bul/oides, a non-symbiotic spinose planktic foraminifera, because of its

extensive spatial and environmental distribution. This species is among the most abundant planktic

foraminifera in the eastern South Atlantic today [28] and constantly available through time [29]. As

this species also has a high dissolution susceptibility ranking [30], it turns out to be the perfect

indicator for the determination of the foraminiferal carbonate preservation state. With it, even minimal

changes in the calcium carbonate preservation of the fraction >125 J..lI1l can be detected [2]. An
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improvement of earlier methods [31,32] yielded the Glob/ger/na bullo/des dissolution index (BOX',

[2]) applied in this study (Fig. 4). lt is a reliable indicator of foraminiferal carbonate preservation via

the identification of six dissolution stages based on at four distinct ultrastructural features (spines,

pores, ridges, interpore area). The following is abrief characterization of the preservation features

and preservation stages used in this study (Fig. 4):

stage 0-1 (excellent preservation): recognized by round pores,

smooth interpore areas, intact ridges, and high spines. It is only

observed on G. bullo/des tests taken from mooring sampies (after

storage in mercury-saturated seawater which, of course, may

have led to some additional dissolution features).

stage 1-2 (very good to good preservation): identified by slightly

widened pores, partly etched interpore areas, slightly denuded

ridges and spines. Only observed at G. bullo/des tests taken from

mooring sampies, hardly observed in surface sediment sampies.

stage 2-3 (good to moderate preservation): recognized by

funnellike pores, etched and roughened interpore areas, denuded

ridges and spines. This preservation stage is normally found in

surface sediments under slightly corrosive conditions.

stage 3-4 (bad preservation): revealed by partly interconnected

pores, partial removal of the surface layer, strongly reduced ridges

and spines. It is an indicator of moderate corrosive conditions much

as occur during the respiration of organic matter in the eastern

South Atlantic surface sediments.

stage 4-5 (very bad preservation): indicated by interconnected

pores, removal of the surface layer, missing ridges and spines.

This preservation stage is found in surface sediments under highly

corrosive conditions.

stage 5: indicated by the absence of intact tests due to severe

dissolution.

Fig. 3: Progressive dissolution of Globigerina bulloides ultrastructure.
The BOX' [2] consits of six dissolution stages that are determined by
the decreasing preservation state of the four ultrastructural test
features: pores, interpore space, spines, and ridges. As dissoluiton
proceeds, pores get widened, the interpore areas is etched, ridges
and spines become denuded until the specimen is finally brocken
down (BOX'=5)
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Whenever available, 30 specimen per sampie were glued to a SEM stub, gold coated and

investigated with a ZEISS DSM 940 A (10 rrrn working distance, 10 kN accelarating voltage).

Ultrastructural investigations were carried out at a magnification of 4000x. When the sediment

material was limited, at least 10 G. bulloides tests were examinect to determine the BOX'. The BOX'

value was calculated according to the follwing equations:

p=(p(poreS)+P(interpore area)+p(spines)+p(ridges))/4 (1)

The preservation state (P, between 0.5 and 4.5) of each single G. bulloides is calculated from the

preservation of each criterion investigated (pores, interpore area, spines, and ridges) divided by the

number of criteria, which is four. This method assures that every criterion is judged equally when

calculating the BOX':

BOX': I.PI nT (2)

With LP as the sum of all individual preservation states of G. bulloides divided by the number of

investigated tests (nT).

Since the term "calcite Iysocline" is subject to different scientific use, we apply the definition of

Milliman [22] with the top of the (sedimentary) calcite Iysocline marked by the first observation of

significant carbonate dissolution in calcareous sediments which is reflected by the BOX'

preservation stage of 3 [2].

3. Hydrographie setting of studied transeets

Two out of the six investigated transects cover the northern Cape Basin and four cover the Angola

Basin (Fig. 4) according to their different deep-water mass distribution patterns. Within either basin

different hydrographic regimes were covered to compare their impacts on calcium carbonate

preservation.

3.1 Cape Basin

The hydrography of the northern Cape Basin is dominated by the Benguela Current (BC) which

extends from 35°S to 17°S and interacts with the warm Angola Current in the north and the

Angulhas Current in the south (Fig. 1). At about 30°8, the BC splits into the Benguela Oceanic

Current (BOC) which flows to the west across the Walvis Ridge (Walvis Ridge-Cape Basin

transect) and the colder Benguela Coastal Current (BCC) moving northward. The Coastal Cape

Basin transect is influenced by the wind-driven upwelling of cold, nutrient-rich subsurface waters

including the broad mixing area, which extends more than 600 km seaward [33]. The Southwest

African shelf and continental slope are influenced by the coastal upwelling with primary production

rates >100 gC/m2/year and organic material f1ux rates>5gC/m2/year, which is reflected in total

organic carbon (TOC) values »2wt% [34]. Carbonate production is estimated to be 30-40 g/m2/year

in the eastern high productivity areas [22], and large areas exhibit very low oxygen concentrations
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[35]. Relative to the Walvis Ridge (transect 2), accumulation rates along the Southwest-African

coast (transect 1) are higher by more than a factor of 4. As the main wind direction in this region is

from the south and the southeast, cold and nutrient enriched filaments from the coastal upwelling

pass the Walvis Ridge, and divide it in a western low-productivity part (45-50 gC/m2/year [36,37],

30-70 gC/m2/year, organic material f1ux rates <1gC/m2/year, [34]) and an eastern high-productivity

part (150 g/m2/year [19]). This is strongly reflected by increasing TOC values from west to east,

with up to 6 wt% near the African coast and <0.2 wt% in the southwest [34,38]. The same trend is

observed in the sediment accumulation rates which are on average <1 cm/1000 on the Walvis Ridge

and more than 3 cm/1000 at the African coast [34,23].
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Comparative studies of the Walvis Ridge and the coastal upwelling area clearly show the enhanced

decay of organic matter in the sediments of transect 2 as reported by lower Ö13C values derived

from benthic foraminifera [39]. The investigated Cape Basin transects therefore represent an open

ocean regime with some coastal influence (transect 1) and a high productivity coastal regime

(transect 2).

Fig. 4: Location of investigated transects and GEOSECS stations. GEOSECS stations 109, 107, and
105 show rather constant carbonate ion concentrations [CO/l with increasing water depth for the
deep Cape Guinea and Angola Basin. The hydrographie Iysocline within these basins is encountered
at the water depth at wh ich the [COl-] crosses the calcite saturation curve. In contrast GEOSECS
stations 103 and 102 display decreasing [C0321 with depth indicating the presence of AABW in the
deep Cape Basin. The hydrographie calcite Iysocline is therefore encountered at 4400 m water depht,
around 600 m shallower than compared to the Guinea and Angola Basin.
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3.2 Angola Basin

We studied four different transects within the Angola Basin. Compared to all other transects, the

investigated Mid-Atlantic Ridge area (transect 3) is influenced by the southern South Equatorial

Current (SEC) (Fig. 1), which is commonly referred to as a low-productivtity (30-45 gC/m2/year [37],

40 gC/m2/year [40]) regime. As the Mid-Atlantic Ridge section is characterized by low primary

productivity and relatively low carbonate export compared to the equatorial or coastal regions [22]

we investigated the equatorial section (transect 4) separately. The eastern tropical Atlantic (Guinea

Basin) is strongly influenced by the strQng NE trade winds during the northern hemisphere summer

months. High primary production (60-100 gC/m2/year, [37], 157 gC/m2/year, [41]) and cool SST (22

25°C) occur from about 3°N to 70 S [42] coupled with equatorial upwelling. In addition, terrigenous

organic material is supplied to the equatorial region [43] and increases the TOC in the sediment.

According to Fig. 5, TOC values from the equatorial region are on average increased by a factor of

2 compared to the Mid-Atlantic Ridge region.

Again, the coastal Angola Basin transect (transect 5) and the Walvis Ridge-Angola Basin transect

(transect 6) cover highly different regions with respect to organic matter and calcium carbonate

content and accumulation rates. The primary productivity rates between 8° and 18°S range

between 125 9 and 180 gC/m/year [37]. Although in general, carbonate production along the

eastern high productivity areas is increased by a factor of 4 to 5 compared to the open ocean [1],

transect 5 is strongly dominated by the terrigenous clay input from the Congo River, resulting in

unusually low carbonate percentages (Fig. 5) in the northeastern section of the basin [44].

Although, on average, the sedimentation rates along the Southwest-African continental slope are

>4 cm/1000 years or even higher in the vicinity of the Kunene river [44], they reach a maximum of

27 cm/1000 years [45] in the vicinity of the Congo River. The sediments here reflect the high

accumulation rates of organic matter from the productive waters above [17] and the additional

supply of riverine particulate carbon [23]. There are strong indications for the oxidation of organic

matter from the investigation of water mass properties at around 11°S: The oxygen, phosphate, and

nitrate anomaly is most pronounced just at the upper continental rise reflecting fluxes of oxygen and

nutrients across the sediment-water interface, probably resulting from the decompositon of

plankton [11]. Compared with the equatorial and Mid-Atlantic Ridge region, TOC values from transect

5 are increased by a factor of 10.

Transect 6 has the same hydrographie setting as transect 1 and is therefore influenced by the

BOC. Although both transects are located very close to one other and are governed by the same

surface hydrography (BOC), the deep surface sampies of both transects are exposed to different

deep water mass bodies. As the CaC03 and TOC contents and sediment accumulation rates are in

the same range as in transect 1, the differences in G. bulloides preservation pattern derived from

both transects should reflect the different deep water mass properties within either basin. In

contrast to the differences in deep water distribution, the hydrography between 500 to 2500 m is
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generally characterized by AAIW/UCDW and NADW so that we used sampies from between these

water depth for both transects.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1 Cape Basin

To determine the position of the calcite Iysocline in the northern Cape Basin, we investigated

surface sediment sampies fram 167 m to 5102 m water depth splitt into two transects which differ

significantly in accumulation rate~ and organic matter content.
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Equatorial region (transect 4)
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Fig. 5: Determination of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline within the eastern South Atlantic basins.
The progressive dissolution of Globigerina bulloides ultrastructure is expressed as BOX' and compared
with CaC03 data, total organic content (TOC), and rain ratio wh ich are often used as calcium
carbonate dissolution proxies. CaC03 and TOC data were taken from [24]. [34], [48]. [49]. additional
unpublished data were kindly supplied by P. Müller and T. Wagner.
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BOX' values from the Walvis Ridge-Cape Basin transect range between 2.5 and 5, whereas G.

bulloides preservation from the upper water column down to 4000 m is good to moderate and

decreases strongly over the following 1000 m (Fig. 4). The calcite Iysocline is encountered at 4000

m, which is also reflected by a decrease in CaC03 and an increase in TOC content of the sediment

(Appendix 1, Fig. 4). The ratio of organic to inorganic carbon content is expressed as the rain ratio

which c1early increases below 4000 m. In former studies, in particular the CaC03 content was used

to determine the calcite Iysocline based on the observation that calcareous sediments are less well

preserved with increasing water depth. As seen in Fig. 5, the CaC03 content and the TOC content

of the investigated surface sampies are inversely correlated. According to our observation, the rain

ratio works weil in the open-ocean region for determining the sedimentary calcite Iysocline (some

coastal influence is clearly indicated from two surface sampies from the eastern part of the Walvis

Ridge with increased TOC content and lower CaC03 values). Inferred from our data from transect

1, the calcite Iysocline within the northern Cape Basin seems to be predominantly a water mass

signal. As documented in Fig. 2, the more corrosive water mass AABW (indicated by a critical

[C03
2

,] below 85 Ilmol/l in Fig. 2) is encountered within the Cape Basin and absent in the Angola

Basin. The onset of decreasing G. bulloides preservation patterns coincides with the

NAOW/AABW transition which is around 4000 m in the northern Cape Basin. As shown by the

Walvis Ridge-Cape Basin transect, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline in the open-ocean Cape Basin

seem to reflect the present-day deep water mass distribution.

Compared with transect 1, the sharp decrease in the G. bulloides preservation of the coastal Cape

Basin surface sampies is observed around 400 m shallower. We attribute the rise in the position of

,. the sedimentary calcite Iysocline to the increased production of metabolie CO2 in the coastal regions

which contributes to the dissolution of calcite within the sediment [17]. In the coastal regions,

increased amounts of organic matter are reflected by high TOC contents in the surface sediments

and its extensive degradation is clearly indicated by lower Ö13C values of benthic foraminifera tests

compared to the Walvis Ridge data. As shown in earlier studies [e.g. 19], an increase in the carbon

to carbonate rain ratio displaces the onset of calcium carbonate dissolution upward with respect to

the water column saturation horizon (hydrographie Iysocline). The hydrographie Iysocline within the

northern Cape Basin is encountered at around 4400 m water depth (Fig. 3), that is 800 m deeper

than the sedimentary calcite Iysocline within transect 2. As within transect 1, the sedimentary

calcite Iysocline is around 400 m shallower than the hydrographie Iysocline, some additional

dissolution within the sediments must also take place in the more open-ocean regime of the northern

Cape Basin. Supralysoclinal dissolution (dissolution above the hydrographie Iysocline) seems

therefore not to be limited to the high productivity regions of the northern Cape Basin. Even small

amounts of organic matter (preserved as 0.2-0.6 wt% TOC in the sediment) that coincide with low

sedimentation rates (0.8-1 cm/1 000, [46]) may obviously be sufficient for an offset of 400 m

between the hydrographie and the sedimentary Iysocline in the more open-ocean environment. As

the sediment accumulates slowly, particles are exposed to the sea water much longer and oxygen,
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which is required for the degradation process of organic matter, is easily replaced by circulation

through the sediment.

In the coastal upwelling region, much more organic matter escapes the recycling process in the

upper water column and accumulates within the sediment. Oxygen is consumed within the upper 13

mm of the water-sediment interface [24], therefore limiting the time period over which organic matter

can be degraded. Although due to the intensified organic matter degradation and the associated

higher dissolution rates of calcareous material, the burial rate of G. bulloides tests is more than

four times higher. The degree of supralysoclinal dissolution in the northern Cape Basin seems to be

mainly controlled by the interplay of supply and degradation of organic matter and its burial rate: It is

stronger in the Namibian coastal region due to the increased supply of organic matter and its

degradation within the surface sediment, and finally stopped by the oxygen deficit that cannot be

equalized as sediment accumulates rapidly. In the more open-ocean region, the degradation

process could proceed over a much longer time period because sedimentation rates are low, even

though the amount of organic matter is considerably smaller in the first place.

This is best seen in G. bulloides preservation patterns within the upper 1000 m: The highest

sedimentation rates across the continental shelf and slope protect G. bulloides tests of the coastal

sediments from massive dissolution although TOC values are at a maximum (Fig. 5). BOX' values of

the Walvis Ridge-Cape basin transect within the upper 1000 mare as high as those from the

coastal transect, although TOC values are six times lower compared to the coastal region (when

the two sampies from the eastern part are excluded). A decrease in the sedimentation rates by at

least a factor of four also causes good to moderate preservation of G. bulloides tests in the upper

water column on the Walvis Ridge. In addition, between 500 m and 1500 m the AAIWIuCOW water

mass is encountered which has a lower [Cot] than the underlying NAOW (Fig. 2, 3) but which

affects both transects equally. A further lowering of the carbonate ion concentration via organic

matter degradation results in a good to moderate preservation of G. bulloides tests even at shallow

depths.

Our reconstructions of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline within the northern Cape Basin between

4000 and 4200 m water depth [47,32,44], is in accordance with earlier findings for the open ocean.

For the coastal regions it was estimated to lie within the same range although investigation of

planktic foraminiferal ultrastructure point insteadt to a value of 3800 m water depth in this region

[32]. The calcite preservation potential of the Cape Basin would be overestimated, as within the

more open-ocean regime the calcite Iysocline is 400 m shallower and along the continental margin

even 800 m shaliower than the hydrographie Iysocline. Whereas within the more open-ocean

transect 1 the decrease in G. bulloides preservation correlates weil with the decrease in CaC03

content and the increase in TOC content and rain ratio, these often used proxies do not reflect

CaC03 dissolution but rather increased productivity (maximal TOC content) and accumulation of

non-calcareous material in the coastal regions.
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4.2 Angola Basin

To cover the different hydrographie regimes of the Guinea and Angola Basins, two open-ocean

regions, the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (transect 3) and Walvis Ridge-Angola Basin region (transect 6), and

two high-productivity regions, the eastern equatorial Atlantic (transect 4) and the Coastal Angola

Basin (transect 5) were investigated.

From all the investigated transects, the Mid-Atlantic ridge is a true open-ocean regime [22] with

lowest primary productivity, reflected by lowest TOC values (on average <0.2 wt%), low carbonate

export rates and therefore lowest rain ratio (Fig. 5) compared to all other transects. We studied

Globigerina bulloides from surface sampies between 2256 m and 5684 m water depth. BOX'

values range from 2.2 to 5 and decline gradually compared to the Cape Basin preservation curve

pattern. The calcite Iysocline is encountered at 4000 m. As the [C03
2

-] in the water column stays

nearly constant with increasing water depth [25], Fig. 3), the [Cot] must have been lowered by

more than 30 ~mollkg to cross the calcite saturation curve at 4000 m (Fig. 3). The hydrographie

Iysocline in the deep Guinea and Angola Basin is encountered around 1000 m lower. The effect of

respiratory dissolution seems to be enhanced compared to the northern Cape Basin open-ocean

transect. The amount of organic matter preserved in the sediment as TOC is similar in both regions,

although within the investigated Walvis Ridge-Cape Basin transect, sedimentation rates range

between 0.8 and 1 cm/1000 [46] and are therefore higher than within the Mid-Atlantic ridge

transect. The lowest sedimentation rates within the Mid-Atlantic ridge transect may account for

enhanced supralysoclinal dissolution within the surface sediment of this region. Surprisingly, this

effect would be as big as within the coastal transect 2, where the [Cot] is lowered by also 30

~mollkg.

The influence of supralysoclinal dissolution seems to be even more severe in the eastern equatorial

region (transect 4) where TOC values are twice as high as in the Mid-Atlantic Ridge region. The G.

bulloides preservation curve shows the same steady decline in preservation with increasing water

depth. The more steady decline is also c1early reflected in the CaC03 content and by the steady

increase in TOC contents and in the rain ratio. The sedimentary calcite Iysocline is located at 3600 m

water depth in the equatorial region. Oue to the increased organic carbon content, the shallow

sedimentary Iysocline in the equatorial Atlantic region is developed around 1500 m shallower than

the hydrographie Iysocline in this region. The existing discrepancy of the sedimentary Iysocline and

the calculated hydrographie Iysocline in the eastern equatorial Atlantic was also observed within

the northern equatorial Atlantic: The onset of CaC03 dissolution is observed at around 3500 m

whereas the depth of the critical [Cot] is found at around 4700 m [25]. Therefore, in particular

within the equatorial region, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline is encountered 1200 to 1400 m

shallower than expected. Although the Mid-Atlantic Ridge area encounters only 1/2 to 1/4 of the

primary productivity of the equatorial region (preserved as 1/2 of the TOC content in the sediment),

this effect seems to be responsible for an offset of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline of 800 m

above the hydrographie Iysocline within the deep Guinea and Angola Basins.
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The effect of dilution on the position of the sedimentary calcite Iysoeline can be studied in detail at

transect 5, because it is strongly influenced by the terrigenous elay input from the Congo and

Cuene River. As CaC03 contents are low in the first place and sediment accumulation rates

extraordinary high (»4 cm/1000 to 27 cm/ka), and additional riverine particulate carbon is supplied

to the ocean [23], the CaC03, TOC content, and the rain ratio cannot be used as dissolution proxies

in this region (Fig. 5). Compared with the equatorial and Mid-Atlantic Ridge region, TOC values from

transect 5 are increased by a factor of 10 and the rain ratio is increased by more than a factor of

100. To determine the position of the sedimentary Iysocline within the Angola coastal area, G.

bulloides between 30 m and 5684 m were investigated. Preservation decreases rapidly within the

upper 200 m towards constant good to moderate preservation until at around 3400 m the

sedimentary calcite Iysocline is encountered. The G. bulloides preservation curve pattern

resembles that from the coastal Cape Basin transect, although the CaC03 content is three to four

times lower within the Coastal Angola Basin transect. Although the material is much more rapidly

covered by mainly terrigenous sediment compared to all other transects, only a much smaller

number of calcareous tests would be attacked by the released CO2. In addition, coatings of

dissolved organic matter or PO/ could be attached to calcite surfaces, attacking them chemically

with the same efficiency as bacteria colonies [17,18]. Within this transect the most significant

decoupling of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline and the hydrographie Iysocline is observed, on the

order of 1600 m, in comparison with all data from other transects.

Concerning the Guinea and Angola Basin, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline determined from surface

sampies between 399 m to 5071 m water depth is elosest to the position of the hydrographie

Iysoeline at 4400 m water depth. The Walvis Ridge-Angola Basin transect can best be compared

with the Walvis Ridge-Cape Basin transect as CaC03 and TOC contents (Fig. 5) and sediment

accumulation rates are similar. Therefore the impact of the different water mass properties of

NADW and AABW can be best read off from comparison of both transects. As expected, within the

upper 4000 m of the profiles, G. bulloides preservation curve patterns are similar because the

sediments were exposed to similar water conditions. The effect of supralysoelinal dissolution

seems to accounts for a rise in the sedimentary calcite Iysoeline of around 600 m in the southern

Angola Basin.

The AABW deep water mass in the Cape Basin accounts for a rise of the hydrographie Iysoeline of

around 600 m as compared with the Angola Basin (Fig. 3). Although supralysoclinal dissolution

should affect both transects equally, the offset of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline is smaller in the

northern Cape Basin compared to the southem Angola Basin. Again, this difference of 200 m is due

to the presence of AABW as the [CO/-] is very elose to the calcite saturation curve. An additional

lowering of the [C03
2
,] of only 10 llmol/kg is needed to cross the calcite saturation curve at around

4000 m depth. As the [C03
2
,] within the deep Angola Basin varies only very little with increasing

water depth (Fig. 3), the [Cot] content must be lowered by at least 20 llmol/kg to produce

significant calcium carbonate dissolution.
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Compared to earlier findings, which determined the depth of the calcite Iysocline in the deep Angola

Basin to He between 4700 and 5000 m (14,47], we can clearly show that significant calcium

carbonate dissolution starts 600 to 1600 m shallower. In former studies, the CaC03 content and the

percentage of fragmented to whole planktic foraminifera were used as calcium carbonate

dissolution proxies (e.g. 14] but were measured on a limited number of sampies in the depth interval

where the calcite Iysocline is encountered. Although it was mentioned that a low level of dissolution

exists above 4700 m, which is c1early reflected as a gradual decrease in CaC03 content as shown

in this study, the calcite Iysocline was placed at around 4700 m (47]. This depth level was probably

chosen because only a minor decline in preservation was indicated from the percentage of

fragmented to whole planktic foraminifera. This proxy is commonly referred to as highly sensitive

towards dissolution [e.g. 4,2] but leads to more or less contradicting results within the investigated

transect [47] that is situated between the Mid-Atlantic ridge and the equatorial transect presented in

this study.

Our data support the estimation of Emerson and Bender (19] and Milliman [18] that a significant

amount of CaC03 is lost up to 1000 m above the hydrographie Iysocline. Significant dissolution

begins even shallower than this, as shown from coastal transects. In particular, the Guinea and

Angola Basin were commonly regarded as reservoirs that contained well-preserved calcareous

sediments even at great depth. In fact, although the more corrosive deep water mass AABW is

virtually absent in these basins, the effect of supralysoclinal dissolution seems to be strong enough

to lower the [C03
2

-] to much an extent (up to 35 Ilmol/kg in the coastal Angola Basin) that the calcite

saturation curve is crossed up to 1600 m above the hydrographie Iysocline. The calcium carbonate

preservation potential of the eastern South Atlantic basin was therefore overestimated in earlier

studies.

6. Conclusions

The Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX') provides an independent tool to determine the

sedimentary calcite Iysocline within deep ocean basin and continental margin transects. An abrupt

decrease in G. bulloides preservation marks the top of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline, a shift that

mayaiso be seen in decreasing CaC03 content, increasing TOC content and rain ratio in the more

open-ocean transects. These bulk sediment parameters, which are often used to determine calcium

carbonate dissolution, may be completely misleading in coastal regions. Both because calcium

carbonate may be low in these regions in the first place and TOC contents are increased in coastal

surface sediments. The rapid progression of calcite dissolution with water depth is most sensitively

reflected by the BOX' within all the different tested hydrographie regimes.

Within the northern Cape Basin, the sedimentary calcite Iysocline is 400 m shallower than the

hydrographie Iysocline and coincides with the NAOW/AABW interface at around 4000 m water

depth. The sedimentary calcite Iysocline rises towards the continental margin probably due to the
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increased supply and degradation of organic material within the surface sediments. In general,

increased sediment accumulation rates finally stop this process within the upper centimeters of the

sediments in contrast to the open-ocean transects. For the coastal Cape Basin, the sedimentary

calcite Iysocline is encountered at 3600 m water depth. An increase in the TOC content within the

surface sediments by on average a factor of 3 (although balanced by an increase in the

accumulation rate by a factor of 4), induces a rise of the calcite Iysocline of about 400 m compared

to the more open-ocean regime of the northern Cape Basin. Significant calcium carbonate loss

therefore starts around 400 to 800 m shallower than predicted from hydrographie data alone.

The gap between the hydrographie Iysocline and the sedimentary Iysocline is even more

pronounced in the Guinea and Angola Basin. The sedimentary Iysoclines from four transects are

1600 to 1000 m shallower than the calculated hydrographie Iysoclines. This cannot be attributed to

the presence of any major deep water mass boundaries in the deep Guinea and Angola Basin as

hydrographie data from GEOSECS stations 109, 107, and 105 show rather constant [Cot] with

increasing water depth. Instead, supralysoclinal dissolution seems to affect deep-sea sediments of

the open-ocean and, even more pronounced, coastal sediments.

The role of the organic matter supply and degradation could be best demonstrated by a comparison

of the eastern equatorial South Atlantic transect and the Mid-Atlantic Ridge transect, whereby the

latter reflects true open-ocean conditions with minimal TOC values and lowest accumulation rates.

Within both regions, calcite preservation decreases gradually compared to the rather steep

decrease within all other hydrographie regimes. An increase in productivity by a factor of 2 to 4

(reflected in the sediment by almost twice the TOC contents) seems to be linked with a Iysocline

rise towards 3600 m, around 400 m shallower than in the Mid-Atlantic Ridge region.

Although coastal regions in particular are subject to intense dilution from the continents, which

protects calcareous particles by rapid embedding particularly in the vicinity of the Congo River, the

effect of supralysoclinal dissolution seems to be at a maximum compared to all other transects. The

massive degradation of organic matter within the sediments (TOC values are increased by more

than a factor of 10 compared to the open-ocean values) may lower the [C03
2

-] significantly (>35

jlmol/kg) and calcareous particles, which additionally constitute only a fraction of the sediment,

show distinct dissolution features at even 3400 m water depth.

In the vicinity of the Walvis Ridge, where organic matter supply is considerably lower, the

sedimentary calcite Iysocline is closest to the hydrographie Iysocline depth. However, the offset

between hydrographie Iysocline and sedimentary calcite Iysocline is still 600 m, showing that the

carbonate ion content was additionally lowered by around 20 jlmol/kg. Although the Atlantic is

regarded as the largest present-day deep-sea carbonate sink [1], for the eastern South Atlantic at

least, its calcium carbonate preservation potential is considerably lower than expected.
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3. Calcium carbonate corrosiveness in the South Atlantic during the LGM as inferred

from changes in the preservation of G/obigerina bulloides: A proxy to determine deep

water circulation pattern?
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Abstract

NAOW weakening during LGM was inferred from tluctuations in benthic foraminiferal distributions,

Ö13C of benthic foraminifers and carbonate preservation within the South Atlantic Ocean. As the

modern Atlantic Ocean is dominated by the interactions of North Atlantic Oeep Water (NAOW) and

Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW), which differ significantly in their physical and chemical properties,

the position of the NAOW/AABW transition was regarded as a useful proxy for reconstructing the

evolution of the relative importance of the two water masses. According to Berger and Wefer,

(1996) this "boundary" is seen on the sea tloor as a foraminifera Iysocline. However, when using

the calcite Iysocline for the reconstruction of South Atlantic deep water mass distribution pattern

during the LGM, we have to take into account that deep-sea calcium carbonate preservation is

predominantly controlled by three factors: the rate of calcareous plankton production, the saturation

state of the sourrounding water mass and the production of metabolie CO2 in the sediment by the

degradation of organic matter. So far, this "respiratory dissolution" was regarded as a minor

process although its importance on the global calcium carbonate budget was emphasized by

Emerson and Sender (1981). In this regard, Volbers and Henrich (subrn.) observe significant calcite

dissolution in the eastern South Atlantic surface sediments several hundred meters above the

calcite saturation horizon in the water column. As we do not know about the impact of respiratory

dissolution on LGM sediments, proxy data that deal with the calcium carbonate preservation state of

South Atlantic LGM sediments should be treated with some care. Nevertheless, the importance of

ocean circulation in modulating the global c1imate warrants the use of additional proxies to resolve

the conflicting signals from paleocirculation proxies in the South Atlantic (e.g. Rutberg et al., 2000).

In this study, we use the Globigerina bulloides dissolution index (BOX'; Volbers and Henrich,

subm.) to determine the preservation state of calcareous South Atlantic deep-sea sediments during

the LGM. When compared to the core-top data set, BOX' data are within a smaller range throughout

the whole water column during the LGM and do not decrease as rapidly below the calcite Iysocline.

This points to a rather less stratified ocean than compared to the modern South Atlantic Ocean. In

addition, the position of the calcite Iysocline was similar in the western and eastern basin, retlecting

that the access of Southern Component Water (SCW) to the eastern South Atlantic Sasin was not
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Iimited during LGM. In this sense, our data support the theory of reduced dominance of Northern

Component Water in the Atlantic Ocean in favor of SCW.

1. Introduction

Climatic shifts are strongly related to deep-water reorganizations and can occur within a few 100

years or less (e.g. Adkins et al., 1997). Allen et al. (1999) provide evidence for a c10sely coupled

ocean-atmosphere system of the northern hemisphere during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM).

During the LGM the North Atlantic region and Europe recieved astrang cooling of more than 10CC

(CLIMAP 1981; Guiot et al., 1989). According to Lynch-Stieglitz et al. (1999) the speed of the Gulf

Stream decreased by about 35% during this time period. The Gulf Stream is an important part of

today' s global ocean circulation as it carries warm surface water northwards where it cools and

sinks to the seafloor to form North Alantic Deep Water (NADW, Dicksan and Brown, 1994). During

this process, a huge amount of heat is released to the atmosphere, contributing to Europe's mild

climate today. As lang as salty water from the south is supplied and vertical mixing continually

remaves surface water, the system is stable regarding the formation of NADW (Rahmstorf, 1997).

Extensive reorganization in the intermediate and deep water circulation has been hypothesized to

have occurred during the LGM. There is evidence that around 21 kyrs aga, ocean circulation was

sluggish (e.g. Duplessy, 1999). Annual mean meridional heat transport seems to have been reduced

by about 30% at low latitudes according to model data (Lynch-Stieglitz et al.; 1999). Accordingly,

NADW production appears to have been decreased (Curry and Lohmann, 1983; Boyle and Keigwin,

1987; Oppo and Fairbanks, 1987; Duplessy et al. 1988; Charles and Fairbanks, 1992; Labeyrie et al.,

1996; Rutberg et al., 2000). A reduction of NADW by 50% was suggested by Schäfer-Neth and

Paul (2001), being compensated by intermediate water export from via the glacial Atlantic, the

Glacial North Antarctic Intermediate Water (GNAIW, Sarnthein et al., 1994; Oppo and Lehmann,

1993). Although there is substantial support for a glacial weakening on the one hand, Cd/Ca, Ba/Ca

and 231 Pap3o-rh ratios suggest only Iittle changes from the LGM to the Holocene on the other (Lea

and Boyle, 1990; Boyle, 1992; Yu et al., 1996). As emphazised by Rutberg et al. (2000), the

importance of ocean circulation in modulating the global c1imate warrants the use of additional

proxies to resolve this conflict. Here we use Iysocline shifts to reveal specific oceanic

reorganisations during the LGM. We present calcium carbonate preservation data determined by the

Gfobigerina bul/oides dissolution index (BDX', Volbers and Henrich, subm.1 and 2) to determine the

position of the calcite Iysoline. Via core-top calibrations we are able to infer changes in its position

in the western and eastern South Atlantic basin. Early studies proposed that the position of the

modem calcite Iyocline, is linked to the transition of NADW and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW;

Berger, 1968). Its position during the LGM might give clues on the distribution pattern of NADW and

AABW during this time period (Berger and Wefer, 1996).
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2. Modern and past South Atlantic deep water circulation

The world's oceans circulation was firstly described by Braecker as the "Global Ocean Conveyor

Belt" in which the Atlantic Ocean plays a key role (Broecker et al., 1985; Gordon, 1986; Broecker,

1991). Not only South Atlantic surface water masses cross the equator but also intermediate and

deep water from the south move northwards. This f10w is compensated by the supply of NADW, a

warm and well-ventilated water mass which can be distinguished from other deep water masses

by its low nutrient concentration and relatively high Ö13C values of dissolved inorganic carbon

(Dickson and Brown, 1994). On its way to the southern ocean, it subdivids the Circumpolar Deep

Waters (CDW) from the south at middepth. The upper branch of CDW, the Upper Circumpolar Deep

Water (UCDW), can be traced through the Atlantic Ocean due to its silica maximum (Talley, 1996).

The Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW) from the Drake Passage overrides the denser waters

from the Weddell Sea and fills the deep western basin and the Cape Basin. LCDW and the Weddell

Sea Deep Water (WSDW) are commonly referred to as AABW, which is a cold water mass of low

salinity (Siedler et al., 1996). Whereas NADW is formed in the Greenland, leeland, and Labrador

Seas, AABW orginates near Antarctica and contains less oxygen and higher nutrients (e.g. Reid,

1996). The inflow of South Atlantic deep waters into the eastern South Atlantic basin is controlled

by the submarine barrieres of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge in the west, and by the Walvis Ridge in the

south. Since only small quantities of AABW can enter the Guinea and Angola Basin via the

Romanehe Fracture Zone (sill depth 4350 m) and the Walvis Passage (sill depth around 4200 m),

they are predominately filled by NADW (Van Bennekom and Berger, 1984; Shannon and Chapman,

1991; Warren and Speer, 1991; Mercier et al. 1994).

When simulating past climate changes, the formation of deep water at high northern latitudes seems

to be a crucial point (e.g. Ganopolski et al., 1998; Ganopolski and Rahmstorf, 2001). According to

the computer model of Ganopolski et al. (1998) simulating the atmospheric and oceanic circulations

of the LGM, ocean circulation changes might have amplified Northern Hemisphere cooling during the

LGM by about 50%. In response to sea-ice advance from around 75°N to 55°N, a southward shift of

NADW formation occured (Ganopolski et al. , 1998; Stocker, 1998). As the density of the sinking

waters was reduced, they might have penetrated less deeply, resulting in the formation of Glacial

North Atlantic Intermediate Water (GNAIW; Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Zahn, 1992; Weaver, 1994,

Braecker, 1997). Accordingly, AABW could have penetrated further into the northern North Atlantic

as inferred from paleoceanographic data (Ganopolski et al. 1998; Sarnthein et al. 1994; Stocker,

1998; Duplessy et al., 1988). The modem asymmetry between the western and eastern South

Atlantic regarding its deep water mass distribution may have not existed during times of decreased

NADW production. From Ö13C data it was inferred fram Bickert (1992) that AABW was present in

the Angola Basin during glacial periods. These late Pleistocene shifts in the NADW/AABW transition

as determined by proxies such as Ö13C or Ca/Cd are also reflected by changes in the calcium

carbonate preservation pattern as they are linked with aredistribution of the carbonate system,
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including a reduction in the atmospheric CO2 content and a shallowing of the calcite Iysocline in the

South Atlantic deep basins.

3. The imprint of South Atlantic deep water mass distribution on the BDX' record

obtained from surface sediments

Deep sea calcium carbonate burial is mediated by the depth of the calcite Iysocline which is marked

by the first signs of significant dissolution in deep-sea sediments (Milliman, 1999). One of the major

controls on the depth of the Iysocline is the calcite saturation depth. At this depth level, the

carbonate ion concentration of the boUom water [C03
2

']bW equals the carbonate ion concentration at

calcite saturation [C03
2
']sat. Above this level, sea waters bathing the sediments are supersaturated

and calcareous sediments should be well-preserved, whereas they get dissoved in the

undersaturated waters below this depth level. As calcite solubility increases with depth (pressure

effect), water depth and the [CO/-] of the surrounding water mass should be the dominant controls

on calcium carbonate preservation.
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Fig l' a) Determination of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline within the northern Cape Basin. The
progressive dissolution of Globigerina bulloides ultrastructure is expressed as BOX' and compared with
CaC03 data, total organic content (TOC), and rain ratio which are often used as calcium carbonate
dissolution proxies, b) the calcite Iysocline, as determined via the BOX' proxy, coincids with the
NADW/AABW transition which reflects changes in the [CO/-l (taken from Volbers and Henrich, subm,).
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However, as summarized by Sigman and Soyle (2000), continued studies of seafloor dissolution

have indicated that pore water undersaturation due to oxidation of organic matter within the

sediments is also a significant driver of calcite dissolution. The importance of this effect was

already introduced 20 years aga by Emerson and Sender (1981) but so far mainly treated as an

effect of minor importance. Sut nevertheless, when this additional "respiratory dissolution" is taken

into account, the depth of the Iysocline does not necessarily correspond to the calcite saturation

depth.

To determine the modern position of the calcite Iysocline, all South Atlantic basin were investigated.

Here we present a short summary of the findings of Volbers and Henrich (subm.) from the eastern

South Atlantic and present new data from the western South Atlantic. In the Cape Basin the calcite

Iysocline is encountered at 4000 m as determined via the BOX' (for detailed description of the BOX'

see material and methods, 4.2.), and reflected by a decrease in CaC03 and an increase in TOC

content in surface sediment sampies. Inferred from these data the calcite Iysocline within the

northern Cape Basin appears to be predominantly a water mass signal. The more corrosive water

mass AABW fills the deep Cape Basin below 4000 m reflected by the onset of decreasing G.

bulloides preservation (Fig.1). The situation is different for the Guinea and Angola Basin, where

AABW is virtually absent. The Walvis Ridge, a submarine barrier, limits AABW progradation into the

eastern South Atlantic Basin. Here, the calcite Iysocline is encountered at 4000 m water depth in the

deep Angola Basin. As due to the absence of AABW the [C03
2

] content in the water column stays

nearly constant with increasing water depth (Sroecker and Takahashi, 1978). In order to account

for the observed bad preservation pattern, additional dissolution due to microbial degradation of

organic matter in the uppermost sediment layer has to be invoked. By this, the additionallovering of

the [C03
2

-] is in the order of 30 Jlmol/kg to cross the calcite saturation curve at 4000 m (Volbers and

Henrich, subm.). The very low sedimentation rates within the Mid-Atlantic ridge transect may

account for enhanced supralysoclinal dissolution within the surface sediment of this region. Around

20 years ago, supralysoclinal dissolution has been predicted by Emerson and Sender (1981).

According to the authors, a significant amount of CaC03 can be lost up to 1000 m above the

predicted calcite Iysocline. The shallowing of the calcite Iysocline in the equatorial and coastal areas

may account for additional dissolution in the sediment due to the degradation of additional organic

material, that is supplied to the ocean tloor in these regions due to increased productivity.

In order to depict the modem position of the calcite Iysocline in the western South Atlantic and to

compare it with its position during the LGM, 75 surface sediment sampies were investigated. Fig. 2

shows the present water mass configuration inferred from GEOSECS data (modified from Gerhardt

and Henrich, 2001) in which results from G. bulloides ultrastructural investigation were plotted. We

observe moderate preservation of G. bulloides test features (2.9 to 3.1) from sampies in the

intermediate depth level, where AAlWand UCOWare located. Sampies that are bathed by NAOW

reveal better preservation even below 3000 m depth than sampies located within AAlWand UCOW.

A significant decrease in G. bulloides preservation is observed at around 3500 m water depth at
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35°S latitude, this level decends down to 3900 m at 25°S and reaches finally 3800 m in the

equatorial region. Till 200 S, the calcite Iysocline as determined by the BOX', seems to be c10sely

linked with the AABW/NAOW transition but seems to be shallower in the equatorial region because

of additional dissolution by organic matter degradation.
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Fig. 2: BOX' results from surface sampies introduced in this study in relation with the modern
western Atlantic water mass distribution as determined by Gerhardt and Henrich (2001). Sampies
within upper NAOW show best preservation of G. bulloides tests, whereas sampies within AAIW
and UCOW have slightly increased BOX' values, indicating same (Iocal) calcite dissolution at the
intermediate depth level today. Globigerina bulloides preservation declines in the NAOW/AABW
transition zone, where the deep calcite Iysocline is encountered. In sampies indicated by x, the
BOX' failed because the minimum number of G. bulloides «10) was not available.

Material and methods

4.1. LGM core material

The LGM was defined as the 23 to 19 ka calendar age period (or 19.5-16.1 ka corrected 14C age)

on the first EPILOG workshop in May 1999 in Oelmenhorst. In this study, 48 cores from all over the

South Atlantic (Fig. 3) were investigated in order to determine their calcium carbonate preservation

state. The majority of these cores were recovered on various RV METEOR cruises, whereas the

rest was taken from RV Sonne and Victor Hensen cruises. The stratigraphie contraI in all

investigated cores is based on a combination of 8180 and 14C (AMS). If 14C dates have not been

available, oxygen isotope stage 2.22 was identified, which corresponds to a 14C age of about 16 ka

and a calendar age of 18.9 ka (Mix and Ruddiman, 1985; Bard, 1998). Further details on stratigraphy
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are given in Niebier et al. (subm.). LGM material was wet-sieved to separate the fine from the

coarse fraction which was then dried and weighted. Whenever available, 30 G. bulloides from the

LGM coarse fraction were investigated to determine the position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline

in the South Atlantic. Ultrastructural investigations were performed on a ZEISS OSM 940 A (10 mm

working distance, 10 kN accelarating voltage) and carried out at a magnification of 4000x. In order

to do this, at least 10 specimen per sampie were glued to a SEM stub and gold coated.
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Fig. 3: Map of core locations from which LGM sampies were determined. BOX' results are shown in
brackets.

4.2. The Globigerina bul/oides dissolution index (BOX')

Globigerina bulloides is among the most abundant planktic foraminifera in the eastern South

Atlantic today (Kemle-von Mücke and Oberhänsli, 1999). Itis a reliable indicator of foraminiferal

carbonate preservation via the identification of six dissolution stages based on four distinct

ultrastructural features (spines, pores, ridges, interpore area). In this study, the (sedimentary)

"calcite Iysocline" as defined by Milliman (1993) is set to the depth level where the first observation

of significant carbonate dissolution in calcareous sediments was observed, which is reflected by

the BOX' preservation stage of 3 (Volbers and Henrich, subm.).The following is abrief

characterization of the preservation features and preservation stages used in this study:
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stage 0-1 (excellent preservation): recognized by round pores, smooth interpore areas, intact

ridges, and high spines. It is only observed on G. bulloides tests taken from mooring sampies (after

storage in mercury-saturated seawater which, of course, may have led to some additional

dissolution features).

stage 1-2 (very good to good preservation): identified by slightly widened pores, partly etched

interpore areas, slightly denuded ridges and spines. Only observed at G. bulloides tests taken from

mooring sampies, hardly observed in surface sediment sampies.

stage 2-3 (good to moderate preservation); recognized by funnellike pores, etched and roughened

interpore areas, denuded ridges and spines. This preservation stage is normally found in surface

sediments under slightly corrosive conditions.

stage 3-4 (bad preservation): revealed by partly interconnected pores, partial removal of the

surface layer, strongly reduced ridges and spines. It is an indicator of moderate corrosive

conditions much as occur during the respiration of organic matter in the eastern South Atlantic

surface sediments.

stage 4-5 (very bad preservation): indicated by interconnected pores, removal of the surface layer,

missing ridges and spines. This preservation stage is found in surface sediments under highly

corrosive conditions.

stage 5: indicated by the absence of intact tests due to severe dissolution.

The BOX' value was calculated according to the follwing equations:

P=(P(poreS)+P(interpore area)+p(sPines)+p(ridges))/4 (1)

The preservation state (P, between 0.5 and 4.5) of each single G. bulloides is calculated from the

preservation of each criterion investigated (pores, interpore area, spines, and ridges) divided by the

number of criteria, which is four. This method assures that every criterion is judged equally when

calculating the BOX':

BOX'= I'p/ nT (2)

With IP as the sum of all individual preservation states of G. bulloides divided by the number of

investigated tests (nT).

5. Results and discussion

According to the present west-east asymmetry of South Atlantic deep water mass distribution

pattern, we provide two graphs, one covering the western Atlantic basin (Fig. 4a), and the other

the east Atlantic basin (Fig. 4b).

5.1 Western South Atlantic
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As determined via the BOX', LGM sediment sampies reveal good to moderate preservation

throughout the water column till the calcite Iysocline is encountered. In the western Atlantic Ocean,

the calcite Iysocline is located at around 3500 m water depth in the northern and southern parts of

the study area with decreasing depth level in the southermost part of the investigated area. This is

around 500 m shallower than today. In between, fram 15° to OOS, BOX' reveal good to moderate

preservation of G. bulloides even below 4000 m water depth, indicating that the calcite Iysocline

seems to have been slightly deeper in this region than today. Below the Iysocline a rather gradual

increase in dissolution is observed which is in contrast to the steeper gradient observed under

modern conditions.

As indicated by Fig. 2, BOX' data obtained from surface sediment sampies reflect modern South

Atlantic oceanography. In contrast, according to Fig. 4, BOX' values as determined from LGM

sampies are rather evenly distributed throughout the water column of the LGM (Fig. 4a). As we do

not see any significant changes in BOX' preservation, could this account for an ocean that was

significantly less stratified in the intermediate and upper deep water layer during the LGM? Similar

results were reported by Gerhardt and Henrich (subm.) who investigated the preservation state of

Limacina inflata, a pteropod which secrets an aragonitic shell. Ouring LGM, they observe a rather

regular increase in their Limacina inflata index (LOX) with water depth in western South Atlantic

sediments. In contrast, LOX data from surface sediments reflect the modern water mass distribution

pattern. Good preservation of L. inflata tests was found within surface waters and upper NAOW

whereas rather poor preservation was reported from sampies, that are bathed by aragonite

corrosive intermediate water masses of southern origin, such as AAlWand UCOW (Gerhardt and

Henrich, 2001).

This modern contrast in both L. inflata and G. bulloides test preservation pattern is diminished

during the LGM. These results seem to point to a water mass that is only slightly corrosive to

aragonite and calcite, most probably reflecting the presence of GNAIW in the western South

Atlantic. There is evidence from Ö13C and Cd/Ca data of Oppo and Horrowitz (2000) that GNAIW

extended at least as far south as 28°S during the LGM. According to Gerhardt and Henrich (subm.)

the aragonite saturation state at the sediment-water interface within GNAIW might have been similar

to that within modern UNAOW conditions. This would also explain rather constant BOX' data in the

0-2000 m level.

5.2 Eastern South Atlantic basins

As in the western South Atlantic, BOX' data point to a significantly less stratified ocean. When

compared to the core-top data set of the eastern South Atlantic (Volbers and Henrich, subm.), BOX'

values are within a narrower range. BOX' values vary only slightly within the 0-3000 m depth

intervall and do not decrease as rapidly below the calcite Iysocline as observed in the modem
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ocean. The position of the calcite Iysocline during the LGM was encountered at around 3200 m

water depth in the southernmost part of the investigated area and drops towards the equator. In the

northern Guinea Basin, a deep calcite Iysocline is observed, which is slightly below 4000 m water

depth.
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Fig. 4: BOX' data are seperated into western and eastern Atlantic transects. The results are plotted
against the LGM water mass distribution model of Bickert (1992). BOX' data reveal good to moderate
preservation throughout the water column until the calcite Iysocline is enountered.
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Our data imply that the position of the calcite Iysocline during the LGM differed significantly from the

one today. In the modem eastern South Atlantic Ocean, the calcite Iysocline is shallowest in the

equatorial Atlantic Ocean (Volbers and Henrich, subm.) but at its deepest position of all eastern

South Atlantic basin during LGM. According to the authors, enhanced supply and degradation of

organic material in the equatorial region seems to account for the observed dissolution in the

supersaturated equatorial waters. Attributing to this effect, the position of the calcite Iysocline rises

several hundred meters in the equatorial region compared its position in the deep Angola and

Guinea Basin today.

Whereas there is a contrast in the modem deep water mass distribution between the Guinea and

Angola Basin (dominated by NADW) and the Cape Basin (AABW below 4000 m), this north-south

asymmetry seems to have been diminished during the LGM. 813C data of benthic foraminifera point

towards the presence of AABW in the eastern South Atlantic basin. This interpretation is supported

by the similar calcium carbonate preservation pattern of the western and eastern South Atlantic

deep-sea basin.

5.2 Oeep-water mass distribution during the LGM

Whereas slightly better preservation of L. inflata shells within the 2000-3000 m level during LGM

was attributed to the presence of GNAIW at this depth, the aragonite compensation depth (AOC)

was suggested to reflect the GNAIW/SCW boundary (Gerhardt and Henrich, subm.). According to

the authors, the ACO was around 500 m shallower compared to today, probably reflecting a highly

aragonite-corrosive water mass below 3000 m in the western South Atlantic Ocean. The usage of

the ACO or the calcite Iysocline for the reconstruction of past water mass distribution pattern has to

be carried out with caution, because the mechanism of respiratory dissolution in the modem

sediments is poorly understood and its effect on LGM sediments not known. From the modern view,

calcium carbonate dissolution in deep-sea sediments is controlled by two important factors, the

general undersaturation of the surrounding water mass with respect to aragonite and calcite and

the local undersaturation in the sediments due to the production of metabolie CO2. As we are not

able to separate these factors in the past, the usage of the calcite Iysocline or the ACO to determine

the South Atlantic water mass configuation during the LGM might therefore be biased to some

extent.

What we finally see from Globigerina bulloides ultrastructural investigation of LGM sediment

material is, that 1) BOX' data are within a smaller range throughout the whole water column than in

the modern ocean; 2) G. bulloides preservation state does not decrease as rapidly below the

calcite Iysocline as observed in the modern ocean (Volbers and Henrich, subm.); 3) the position of

the calcite Iysocline seems to have been the same depth level in both the western and eastern

South Atlantic Ocean during the LGM; 4) was around 400 m shallower in the north and south of the
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investigated area; 5) the course of the calcite Iysocline is opposite to its modem mode in the

equatorial region with a deep Iysocline below 4000 m.

A rather uniform water mass which is supersaturated with respect to calcite is indicated by good to

moderate preservation of G. bu/loides until 3500 m, probably reflecting the glacial counterpart of

NAOW. According to Duplessy et al. (1988), the GNAIW core was reconstructed by calculated Ö13C

values of total dissolved C~ as determined from benthic foraminiferal Ö13C values down to almost

3000 m between 15°S and 15°N with an adjecting mixing zone down to 3500 m. Since the presence

ofthe modem west-east asymmetry was not observed by Ouplessy et al. (1988), Bickert (1992),

Bickert and Wefer (1996) and in this study, a rise of SCW in the water column to depth levels up to

3500 m seems to have occured in the Atlantic Ocean. The position of the calcite Iysocline during the

LGM as determined by the BOX' could reflect the core of the southern counterpart of AABW, t~e

SCW. According to Bickert (1992), this glacial water mass could be divided into an upper (USCW)

and lower part (LSCW) by characteristic Ö13C values. From our data we cannot clearly determine

whether USCW is aseparate water mass as suggested by Bickert (1992) or reflects the mixing

between NCW/GNAIW and SCW. When referred to BOX' values within USCW, which are in a

narrow range, and reflect continous worsening below the calcite Iysocline, the first assumption is

favored from calcium carbonate preservation pattern.

7. Conclusions

From ultrastructural investigations of the planktic foraminifera Globigerina bul/oides from LGM core

material we infer that the position of the calcite Iysocline was on average several hundred meters

shallower compared to its modern position in South Atlantic basin. BOX' data point to a less stratified

ocean during LGM inferred from the following observations: BOX' values are within a smaller range

throughout the whole water column and G. bu/loides preservation state does not decrease as

rapidly below the calcite Iysocline as observed in the modern ocean. As the position of the calcite

lysocline was at the same depth level in both the western and eastern South Atlantic Ocean we

conclude that the modern west-east asymmetrie in South Atlantic was not present during the LGM

because deep waters from the south rose in the water column and were able to penetrate into the

Angola and Guina Basin.
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Abstract

Planktic foraminiferal records from sediment cores recovered from the Walvis Ridge and the

northern Cape Basin indicate changes in the spacial and temporal variability in the degree of

upwelling during the past 245 kyrs. From characteristic planktic foraminiferal assemblages three

hydrographie regimes (open-oceanic, intermediate, upwelling) were distinguished downcore by

factor analysis. Ouring periods of intensified upwelling, northern Benguela upwelling cells were

displaced westward and increased in size, covering areas at least three times as large as at the

present day. Oistinct upwelling events were recognized during oygen isotopic event (OIE) 7.4,

6.5/6.4, 6.2, 5.53, 5.4, 5.2, 4.2 and during oxygen isotopic stage (OIS) 3 and 2. Ouring OIE 7.4 and

5.4 the maximum upwelling extent was recorded and during OIE 5.1 upwelling was at its minimum.

Paleo sea surfaee temperature (SST) reconstructions, derived from planktic foraminifera using the

classical tranfer function approach, doeument lower SSTs during periods of intensified upwelling

whereas SSTs derived from alkenones in contrast show glacial to interglacial temperature shifts. A

good correlation between upwelling events in the northern Benguela region and increases in

equatorial seasonality implies that both regions respond to the same mechanism, probably changes

in the trade wind intensity.

1. Introduction

Equatorial currents, in particular where they interact with the eastern boundary current systems,

may signifieantly contribute to the bulk of the last glacial maximum (LGM) cooling within the tropics

(Mix et al., 1999). Ouring the LGM eoastal and equatorial upwelling seem to have intensified

compared to today (Samthein et al. , 1988). In glacial periods, trade winds are assumed to
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Fig. 1: South Atlantic surface circulation pattern and position
of sediment cores GeoB 1710-3 and RC24-16. NECC...
North Equatroiral Counter Current, SEC... South Equatorial
Current, SECC... South Equatorial Counter Current, GC...
Guinea Current, AC Angola Current, BCC... Benguela
Coastal Current, BOC Benguela Oceanic Current, AGC...
Agulhas Current, SAC South Atlantic Current

strengthen and to induce intensification of the wind-driven upwelling systems coupled with an

increase of global productivity (Sarnthein et al., 1988). This draws down CO2 from the atmosphere

to the ocean resulting in global cooling. Sediments which underlie the major upwelling centers

preserve important information on past variations in the strength and areal extent of upwelling,

information of great relevance to studies of global carbon budgets and of the role of this process in

c1imate changes (cf Peterson et al. , 1995). Biotic parameters indicate extension of upwelling and

divergence in the equatoral and eastern boundary current regions during LGM (CLIMAP, 1981; Mix,

1989), a feature also observed in the sediments from beneath the Benguela Upwelling System

(BUS), on which this study concentrates. The Benguela Current (BC) plays a crucial role in the

thermohaline circulation, as it transports warm and salty surface-water from the southern

hemisphere to the as it transports warm and salty surface-water from the southern hemisphere to

the northern hemisphere (Fig. 1).

Therefore, long and short term

changes in this area are of special

importance, in particular as they do
00

not follow the c1assic glacial to

interglacial cycles (Schmidt, 1992;

_100 Summerhayes, et al., 1995; Jansen,

Ufkes & Schneider, 1996; Little et al.,

1997a; Little et al., 1997b; Schmiedl

-200 et al., 1997). Planktic foraminifera

assemblages are widely used for

paleoceanographic reconstructions

-300 since they weil reflect hydrographie

surface parameters (e.g. Thiede,

1975; Molfino et al. , 1982; Thackeray

-40 0 & Herbert, 1991; Dowsett, 1991;

Oberhänsli et al., 1992; Kohfeld et

al., 1996; Mix & Morey, 1996;

PfIaumann et al. , 1996; Niebier &

Gersonde, 1998; Mix et al., 1999). In

the Benguela region, cold and

nutrient-rich waters from 200-500 m

depth weil up In the Benguela

region, cold and nutrient-rich waters

from 200-500 m depth weil up (Shannon, 1985; Dingle & Nelson, 1993) and provide a high

productivity regime that stimulates intense primary production and cold-water planktic foraminifera

assemblages. In the Benguela region, the upwelling fauna consists of Neogloboquadrina

pachyderma sin. (Giraudeau, 1993; Ufkes & Zachariasse, 1993). Neogloboquadrina pachyderma

sin. was previously regarded as a typical polar species restricted to surface waters below 7°C
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(e.g. Be & Tolderlund, 1971). North of the Arcic Front, this species composes greater than 90% of

all surface assemblages (e.g. Pflaumann et al., 1996). Its massive occurrence in the Benguela

coastaI waters (Ufkes & Zachariasse, 1993) above 14°C is therefore surprising although it is not

limited to this region. Minor abundances of this species were also reported from the Oman and

80malia upwelling areas where its growth and reproduction seems to be tied to the upwelling

period (Ivanova et al., 1999).

As mentioned by Ivanova et al. (1999) there is no g~neral consensus on factors controlling the

distribution of N. pachyderma sin. For the Benguela region Giraudeau (1993) and Giraudeau &

Rogers (1994) showed that water temperature is the main factor of its distribution.

Neogloboquadrina pachyderrna sin. was used as an environmental indicator and maximum

abundances of this species, called P8 events (pachyderma sinistral events) by Little et al. (1997a),

were linked to intensified upwelling, increased productivity and lower sea surface temperatures

(88Ts) in the Benguela region (Oberhänsli, 1991; 8chmidt, 1992; Little et al., 1997a,b; Ufkes et al.,

2000).

8ince common global factor models and temperature transfer functions concentrate mainly on

oligotrophie or mesotrophic ecological conditions they exclude upwelling regions as enhanced

biological productivity can bias temperature-related transfer function models (Molfino et al., 1982;

Chen & Prell, 1998; Watkins & Mix, 1998). Therefore local factor models and local transfer function

equations for the Benguela region were calculated (Giraudeau & Rogers, 1994). Relevant for this

approach is, that within the Benguela region, the distribution of planktic foraminifera is mainly

temperature-controlled as stated by Giraudeau & Rogers (1994). In this paper we use the slightly

modified model by Giraudeau & Rogers (1994) to check areal extent of northern Benguela upwelling

cells during the late Quaternary. The Benguela factor model was appfied on planktic foraminiferal

counts from several other cores from the Walvis Ridge. To investigate the areal extent of Walvis

Bay and Lüderitz upwelling cell we introduce planktic foraminiferal counts of GeoB 1710-3 from

northern Cape Basin. Furthermore, we present paleo 88Ts derived from a newly established

planktic foraminfer transfer function.

2. Hydrography of the Benguela System and its imprint in the modern planktic

foraminiferal assemblages

The BC forms the eastern boundary current of the 80uth Atlantic 8ubtropical Gyre. It extends from

35°8 to 17°8, interacting with the warm Angola Current in the north and the Angulhas Current in the

south (Fig. 1). At about 30°8, the BC splits into the Benguela Oceanic Current (BOC) which flows to

the west, and the colder Benguela Coastal Current (BCC) moving northward (8tramma & Peterson,

1989). The BCC is grouped into a northern part (17°8 to 25°8) and a southern part (25°8 to 35°8)

which are distinguished by variations in upwelling intensity (8hannon, 1985; Lutjeharms & Meeuwis,
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1987) and which bear different planktic foraminiferal assemblages (Giraudeau, 1993). The sec is

separated from the warmer waters of the subtropical Atlantic by a weil developed thermal front

(Shannon, 1985) around the shelf edge. The prevailing southerly and southeasterly winds induce

coastal upwelling of cold and nutrient-rich South Atlantic Central Water (SACW, Shannon, 1985).

Additionally, upwelling at the shelf edge was reported by Hart & Currie (1960).

Africa

Lüderitz
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~-...II!I!III!l..". ...-15°
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Fig. 2: Geographie loeation and annual frequeney of oeeurrenee of eight identified upwelling eells
within the Benguela System (redrawn from Lutjeharms & Meeuwis, 1987).

In the northern Benguela region a decrease in wind stress reduces the intensity of the upwelling in

comparison with the coastal areas of 25°5 to 31°S which experience the most intense upwelling

and lowest SSTs (Shannon, 1985; Lutjeharms & Meeuwis, 1987). Upwelled waters originate from a

shallower depth in the north compared to the south where water may locally originate from a depth

of more than 300 m (Shannon, 1985). These differences in source areas are portrayed by

characteristic planktic foraminiferal assemblages (Giraudeau, 1993): The upwelled waters in the

north that seasonally mix with warm equatorial waters from the Angola Basin are preferently

colonized by T. quinqueloba, which represents the warm-end member of the foraminiferal

upwelling association. Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. dominates the more intense upwelling

cells in the south. According to Giraudeau (1993), high relative abundances, e.g. more than 70% of

N. pachyderma sin., indicate upwelling of SACW, in which a small proportion of cold and nutrient

rich Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) is entrained. AAIW originates by sinking at the Polar Front

and occurs in water depths between 450-900 m in the study area (Stramma & Peterson, 1989).
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A broad mixing area, which is an important component of the total upwelling regime today, extends

more than 600 km seaward (Luljeharms & Stockton, 1987). Filaments may even increase the area

of high productivity. Hence, the totaloffshore extent of upwelling may cover a distance up to 1000

km from the coastal sites (Lutjeharms et al., 1991). Surface water masses of the mixing zone are

relatively nutrient enriched and colder in comparison to the surrounding low productivity regimes of

the open ocean (Lutjeharms & Stockton, 1987; Shiflington et al. , 1990).

With respect to the above cited oceanographic configuration, the investigated core sites are located

as folIows: Core GeoB 1710-3 is located 280 km away from the Namibian coast, beneath the broad

mixing filamentous domain induced by the Walvis Bay and Lüderitz upwelling cell (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 3: Stars outline geographie location of investigated (bold) gravity eores. Dots represent surface
sediment eensus counts of planktie foraminifera used in this study (Giraudeau, 1993; Niebier, 1995).

Walvis Bay cell (around 22°S) has an average seaward extension of 240 km and during a three

year period of study, upwelling at Walvis Bay was at least two times lower compared to upwelling

in the Lüderitz cell (around 25°S), which is regarded as the center cf upwelling. Lüderitz cell

displays an average seaward extention of 270 km away fram the ceast (Lutjeharms & Meeuwis,

1987). DSDP 532 sampled part of the Namibia upwelling cell (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3), which is at least

three times weaker than the Lüderitz cell teday (Lutjeharms & Meeuwis, 1987). All other stations

(GeoB 1220-1, GeoB 1032-3, GeoB 1031-2, and GeoB 1028-5) are lecated on the Walvis Ridge, an

area not affected by today' s ceastal upwelling.
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3. Materials and methods

Gravity core GeoB 1710-3 (23.43°S, 11.7°E, 2987 m water depth, 1045 cm core length) was

recovered from the continental slope off Namibia during R.V. Meteor cruise M20/2 (Schulz et al.,

1992). Oxygen isotope analyses from the benthic foraminifera Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi provide

the basic stratigrapic framework for the core (Bickert & Wefer. 1999). For micropaleontological

investigations. all sampies were freeze-dried. weighed. and washed through a 63 lln1 sieve. The

sampies were then dry-sieved into the fractions 63-125 11m. 125-250 1ln1. 250-500 1ln1. and >pOO

1ln1.

Census counts of planktic foraminifera were conducted on the >125 lln1 fraction in order to include

small specimen of N. pachyderma and T. quinqueloba. All sampies were split into subsampies

using a mircrosplitter. A minimum of at least 300 non-fragmented planktic foraminiferal specimen

were identified using an OLYMPUS SZ 40 microscope. All planktic foraminiferal species were

identified using the taxonomic concepts of Hemleben et al. (1989). For the purpose of this paper.

right-coiling N. pachyderma and N. pachyderma-N. dutertrei intergrates (POl) were grouped as N.

pachyderma dex. whereas species with a wider opening and at least five chambers were counted

as N. dutertrei.

Since common transfer function models exclude the coastal upwelling area off SW Africa, we

developed a model exclusively for the Benguela region, which is based on 135 surface sampies

from the southwest African continental margin from 35°S to 17°S and 18°E to 100 E (Fig. 3). The

surface sampies are evenly distributed on the sea f100r and contain altogether a total of twenty four

taxa of planktic foraminifera. As on average. 300 individuals from the fraction >125 lln1 were

counted by Giraudeau (1993) and Niebier (1995). these surface sampies comprise the ideal

reference data set. Species that make up less than 2% in any sampie were excluded. We also

excluded Globorotalia hisuta. Globorotalia scitula, and Globorotalia crassaformis because they

generally prefer deep habitats (Lohmann. 1992; Ravelo & Fairbanks. 1992). The transfer function

was calculated with the program package CABFAC of Klovan & Imbrie (1971) and Imbrie & Kipp

(1971). The Q-mode principal component analysis (factor analysis) combines a large number of

species into a smaller number of assemblages (factors). This step provides two matrices: the

varimax factor loading matrix. which explains the importance of the individual factor in each sampie.

while the varimax factor score matrix explains the species importance in each factor. According to

Backhaus et al. (1989). loadings >0.4 and scores >0.2 are significant. In a second step a multiple

stepwise regression accoring to the REGRESS program (Imbrie & Kipp, 1971) was used to calculate

ecological equations between modem sea-surface temperature and the faunal assemblages

derived from CABFAC. SSTs for the austral summer (January to March) and austral winter (July to

September) and the annual mean from 10 m water depth were taken from Levitus & Boyer (1994)

and interpolated to the nearest tenth degree in latitude and longitude. Q-mode factor analysis was

completed in order to define a transfer function for the estimations of past SSTs according to the

statistical method developed by Imbrie & Kipp (1971). The Benguela factor model consists of three
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planktic foraminiferal assemblages, called "factors", which explain 95,3% of the total variance. The

equation "F135-15-3" (135 surface sampies, 15 taxa, 3 factors) was developed for

paleotemperature reconstruction.

Downcore sampies which have no core-top equivalents show up as no-anlaog-situations

(appendix 1). For the purpose of this paper, no analog situations with <20% of one species were

tolerated as they still may be interpreted with care. As carbonate dissolution can strongly alter

planktic foraminiferal assemblages, all GeoB 1710-3 sampies were examined with respect to

carbonate preservation applying several independent dissolution proxies. Sampie 883 cm was

strongly altered by carbonate dissolution and was therefore excluded from the data set (Volbers &

Henrich, subm.).

Foraminiferal assemblages of GeoB 1710-3, RC13-229, and five cores fram Walvis Ridge were then

compared with the Benguela factor model. Planktic foraminiferal counts from RC13-229 (25.30 0 S,

11.18°E) were taken fram CLIMAP (1981) and the age model from Oppo & Rosenthai (1994). Planktic

foraminiferal assemblages of DSDP 532 (19.44°S, 10.31°E) were counted by Oberhänsli (1991),

with at least 300 tests of the fraction >125 1J1l1. POl were counted as N. pachyderma dex. Oxygen

isotope stratigraphy is based on oxygen isotope values of G. bulloides and the distribution of

Gephyrocapsa lacunosa (Oberhänsli, 1991). Planktic foraminiferal census counts from GeoB 1220

1 (24.03°S, 5.31°E) GeoB 1032-3 (22.92°S, 6.04°E), GeoB 1031-4 (21.88°S, 7.100 E), and GeoB

1028-5 (20.11°S, 9.19°E) were taken from Schmidt (1992). At least 400 tests >150 lJ1l1 were

examined. N. pachyderma-N. dutertrei intergrates, N. pachyderma dex., and N. dutertrei were

counted seperately, POl were added to N. pachyderma dex. for the purpose of this paper. The age

model for GeoB 1028-5 was taken fram Müller et al. (1997). It is based on Ö180 records of

Globigerinoides ruber (white) and G. bulloides (Schneider et al., 1995; Schneider et al., 1996).

The stratigraphie framework of GeoB 1032-3 consists of the Ö180 record fram C. wuellerstorfi (age

model after Bickert (1992) and Bickert & Wefer (1996). The age model for GeoB 1031-4 and GeoB

1220-1 was taken from Schmidt (1992) and is based on Ö180 values from G. ruber (white) and G.

inflata.

4. Results

4.1 Benguela factor model

To interprete the planktic foraminiferal assemblages of GeoB 1710-3, we used a model that slightly

differs from the one of Giraudeau & Rogers (1994) as it is based on a different surface sediment

data set and a different SST data source (Levitus & Boyer, 1994). The Benguela factor model

consists of three factors and the great majority of the sampies displays communalities >0.9. Factor

1, which contributes 38.6% of the total variance is defined excJusively by G. inflata (table 1). This

factor characterizes the outer shelf and the slope of the Benguela region and the Walvis Ridge

(open-oceanic assemblage) (Fig. 4). Factor 1 is absent between 25°S to 22°S.
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Taxa Factors
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
(open- (up- (inter-

oceanic) welling) mediate)

G. siphonifera 0.019 -0.008 -0.008
G. anfracta 0 0 -0.001
G. bulloides 0.124 -0.057 -0.571
N. dutertrei 0.065 0.015 -0.05
G. falconensis 0.014 0.017 -0.005
G. glutinata 0.014 -0.008 -0.013
G. inflata 0.985 0.033 0.066
P. obliquiloculata 0.002 0.001 0.001
N. pachyderma sin. -0.021 0.964 0.138
N. pachyderma dex. -0.009 0.218 -0.779
T. quinqueloba -0.034 0.122 -0.063
G. ruber 0.043 -0.015 -0.01
G. sacculifer 0.026 -0.003 -0.004
G. truncatulinoides 0.067 -0.01 0
O. universa -0.018 -0.056 -0.193

Variance (%) 38.6 34.37 22.35
Cummulative 38.6 72.97 95.32
variance (%)

Africa
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\.
Factor 1 (
(open- !
oceanic) "\
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Table 1: Varimax factor score matrix derived from Q-mode faetor analysis of the planktic foraminiferal
census data (135 sediment sampies, 13 taxa). Fig. 4: Composite map of the dominant geographie
areas of planktic foraminiferal factors produeed by Q-mode faetor analysis.

The seeond faetor is dominated by N. pachyderma sin. with minor eontribution of N. pachyderma

dex. and 34.37% of the total varianee. This faetor (upwelling assemblage) eharaeterizes the

innermost shelf between 34°8 and 21°8 and underlies the most aetive upwelling eells (Walvis Bay,

Lüderitz, Namaqua, Columbine). Faetor 3 eonsits of N. pachyderma dex. and G. bulloides and

displays 22.35% of the total varianee. This assemblage eharaeterizes the middle shelf and upper

slope environment between 29°8 to 17°8. 80uth of 29°8 it is restrieted to small patehes associated

with Faetor 1. This faetor represents the mixing of warmer oligotrophie waters with eolder waters

from eoastal upwelling (intermediate assemblage). The transfer functions for temperature estimates

have adjusted standard errors of OAoC (table 2) for austral summer temperatures (Jan-Mar,

adjusted mee: 0.86), 0.3°C for austral winter temperatures (Jul-8ep, adjusted mee: 0.83), and 0.3°C

for annual temperatures (adjusted mee: 0.82). The seatter plots of residuals (Fig. 5) show that

positive and negative residuals (observed temperatures minus estimated values) of either equation

are equally distributed.
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Jan-Mar Jul-Sep annual
Variable Regression S.E. of Regression S.E. of Regression S.E. of

eoefficient regression coefficient regression coeffieient regression
eoefficent coeffieent coefficent

F1-SQ -12.21406 2.01622 -5.80988 1.44243 -7.50249 1.52435
F2-SQ -5.27948 2.13552 -2.38005 1.52776 -3.51160 1.61457
F3-SQ -6.72485 1.33440 -3.72878 0.95463 -4.44516 1.00886

F1xF2 -4.00180 3.03455 -2.28679 2.17094 -2.29742 2.29430
F1xF3 1.49942 2.37334 1.20107 1.69791 0.64744 1.79438
F2xF3 0.31945 2.56655 0.89694 1.83613 0.564'25 1.94046

F1 7.85300 4.00816 4.67355 2.86748 5.13112 3.03039
F2 -0.74439 4.21466 0.06426 3.01521 0.09399 3.18655
F3 -0.64857 3.12571 -1.46058 2.23615 -0.30256 2.36320

Intereept 23.71124 16.51532 20.54012
Standard 0.39 0.28 0.29

error
Mul. eorr. 0.86 0.83 0.82

eoeff.

Table 2: Correlation matrix between the varimay factors and the environmental
parameers, and statisties of the transfer functions. Standard errors and multiple
correlation eoefficents are adjusted for degree of freedom.
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Fig. 5: Scatter diagrams of estimated sea-surface temperatures (0C) versus observed sea
surfaee temperatures produced by the regression equations, and scatter plots of residuals
(observed temperatures minus estimated temperatures) verssus surfaee temperatures).
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4.2 Sediment cores from the Cape Basin

GeoB 1710-3:

GeoB 1710-3 fauna consists of eight species which comprise 95% of all planktic foraminifera

species recognized. Neogloboquadrina pachyderma dex. is the most abundant of all species with

maximum abundances of up to 59%, and is negatively correlated to N. pachyderma sin. which

dominates the assemblages of oxygen isotope stage (OIS) 3 and 2. In addition N. pachyderma sin.

shows rapid oscillations in relative abundances from 1-61% of the total assemblages. Thirteen. PS

events are displayed by GeoB 1710-3 during the last 245 kyrs (Fig. 6). Globigerina bulloides

records the third highest abundance in the core, and is slightly enhanced during interglacial periods

such as oxygen isotopic event (OIE) 5.5 and 5.1. Turborotalita quinqueloba is most abundant

during OIS 7 and 6, whereas G. inflata shows two pronounced abundance maxima up to 24% at

OIE 5.5 and 5.1. Globigerinella calida has maximal abundances during the Holocene and during OIS

4, and is in general relatively independent of glacial-interglacial conditions. Increased values of

Neogloboquadrina dutertrei up to 20% are observed during interglacials with maximum abundance

at OIE 5.1. Besides peak abundance at the beginning of the Holocene, Globigerinita glutinata is

evenly distributed during the last 245 kyrs.

N.pachyderma T. quinqueloba G. calida G. glutinata
sin.
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Fig. 6: Relative abundances of the main planktic foraminifera species of GeoB 1710-3 in %. Peak
abundances of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. ("PS events") as introduced by Little et al. (1997a)
are labeled PS1 - PS12. Grey bars represent glacial periods.
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Factor 3 (intermediate assemblage) explains most of 8eoB 1710-3 faunal associations of the last

245 kyrs (Fig. 7) and is only insignificant during OIS 3, and OIE 6.2. Factor 2 (upwelling assemblage)

is the second important factor and displays short periods of high significance over the last 245 kyrs

(OIE 7.4, 6.5/6.4, 6.2, 5.5, 5.4, 5.2, and 4.2) besides persisting dominance during OIS 3 and 2. During

OIS 5, factor F1 (oceanic assemblage) is significant and displays peak values during OIE 5.5 and

5.3.
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Fig. 7: Graphie representation of GeoB 1710-3 parafaetor loading matrix, stars represent no-analog
situations. Age model after Biekert & Wefer (1999). Paleo sea surfaee temperatures derived from
alkenons after Kirst et al. (1999). Grey bars represent glaeial periods.

From planktic foraminifera of 8eoB 1710-3 paleo SSTs were calculated. Glacial to interglacial SST

are on the order of a few degrees Celsius. Austral summer SSTs range from 17.7 to 20°C and

austral winter SSTs vary from 14.3°C-15.5°C. Annual SST range from 16,8°C to 18,4°C. Highest

SSTs are displayed during OIE 5.5, 5.3, 5.1 and holocene. Lowest SST occur during OIE 6.5/6.4,

and during OIS 3-2.

RC13-229:

As data fram RC 13-229 are limited to intervall 2.5-3.19 m, the individual results are not graphically

shown (see Appendix 1). According to CLiMAP (1984) OIE 5.5 is represented at the 2.9 m level and

this level was therefore chosen for reconstruction of Walvis Bay cell and Lüderitz cell in this study.

For the 2.9 m level (OIE 5.51) Factor 1 is the dominant factor, Factor 3 is also significant, austral
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summer and winter SSTs are 19.2°C and 15.2°e, and the reconstructed annual SST is 18.0°C.

Using the age model from Oppo & Rosenthai (1994), OIE 5.4 was set at the 2.76 m level. Factor 3 is

the dominant factor and Factor 2 is also significant. Reconstructed SST are the same or slightly

cooler than for OIE 5.51: 19.2°e (summer), 15.0°C (winter), and 17.7°e (annual).

Additionally, OIE 5.53 was determined at the 3.08 m level. Factor 2 dominates over Factor 3 and

SSTs are 18.5°C for summer, 14.7°C for winter, and 17.6°C for the annual mean.

4.3 Sediment cores from the Walvis Ridge

Five sediment cores comprise a W-E transect across the Walvis Ridge (Fig. 3) with GeoB 1220-1

furthest to the west and DSDP 532 to the east, only 200 km away from the coast of Angola. DSDP

532 contains sediments up to ais 13 (Fig. 8) and time resolution compared to all other cores is

rather low, therefore high f1uctuations of characteristic planktic foraminiferal assemblages may not

necessarily be reflected.
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Fig. 8: Graphie representation of DSDP 532 parafactor loading matrix, stars represent no-analog
situations. Age model from Oberhänsli (1991). Grey bars represent glaeials.

Factor 2 is most important threughout ais 13 to 10, at the beginning of ais 6, at the end of OIS 5 and

during OIS 4-2. Factor 3 is strengest during OIS 11 and 10 and OIS 6 and 5. Factor 1 is only

significant during short time periods of OIS 6 and 5. OIS 9 to 7 are marked by no analogue situations
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due to the overwhelming occurrence of G. falconensis.

The GeoB 1028-5 fauna is dominated by Factor 3 thoughout the last 280 kyrs (Fig. 9), followed by

Factor 1 which is significant mainly during interglacial periods.
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Fig. 9: Graphie representation of GeoB 1028-5 parafactor loading matrix, stars respresent not-analog
situations. Age model and paleo sea surface temperatures fram Müller et al. (1997). Grey bars
represent glacial periods.

Factor 2 is restricted to OIE 6.5,6.2,5.53,5.4, and 5.3/5.2 and OIS 3 to 2. Compared to GeoB 1028

5, GeoB 1031-4 fauna show increasing importance of factor 1 throughout the last 250 kyrs

although Factor 3 is still dominant besides OIE 7.517.4 (Fig. 10). During this time period, Factor 2 has

maximum significance and is also present during OIE 5.4 and 3.3. Further to the west, Factor 2 is

not significant during the last 280 kyrs. The foraminiferal assemblages of GeoB 1032-3 are

dominated by Factor 3. Factor 1 is strongest during OIE 7.2, 5.4, 5.2/5.1, and 2.2. GeoB 1032-3

fauna cannot be completely explained by our model, as shown by the high numbers of no-analog

situations (Fig. 11) due to increasing abundances of Globigerinoides ruber, Globorotalia

truncatulinoides, Globigerinoides sacculifer, and Pulleniatina obliquiloculata towards the west.
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GeoB 1220-1 planktie foraminifera fauna eonsists of even higher pereentages of these subtropieal

tropieal speeies and therefore only planktie foraminiferal assemblages of glacial periods ean partly

be explained with our model (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 12: Graphie representation of GeoB 1220-1 parafactor loading matrix, stars represent no-analog
situtations. Age model fram Schmidt (1992). Grey bars represent glacial periods.

Temperature reeonstruetions from planktie foraminifera of five eores from the Walvis Ridge are in

the range of 14.3°C to 20.6°C. Summer SSTs range between 18.0°C and 20.6°C, whereas winter

SSTs are between 14.3-15.7cC and annual SST are between 17.0°C-18.8°C. Temperature ranges

of the two easternmost eores, DSDP 532 and GeoB 1028-5, are higher than those of the eores

further to the west. Summer SSTs are between 18.0°C-19.4°C and winter SSTs between 14.3°C

15.3°C. Annual SSTs range between 17.1 °C-18.0°C. DSDP 532 displays warmest SST at the end of

OIS 7 (Fig. 8). GeoB 1028-5 shows summer SSTs between 18.1°C and 20.6°C and winter

temperatures between 14.4°C and 15.9°C. Annual SSTs are between 17.0°C and 18.8°C. OIE 3.3

displays the warmest temperatures, followed by OIE 5.3/5.2 (Fig. 9). Coldest temperatures are

obtained during 6.2 and 2.2. Summer SSTs of GeoB 1031-4 range between 18.5°C-19.8°C and

winter SSTs between 14.9°C-15.5°C, with an annual range between 17.4°C-18.3°C (Fig. 10). Data

from OIE 5.5 are limited, and warmest SSTs are displayed during Holoeene. Coldest SSTs were

reeonstrueted for OIE 3.3 and OIE 7.417.5. From GeoB 1032-3 and GeoB 1220-1, data are Iimited due

to numerous no analog situations (Fig. 11, Fig. 12).
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5. Discussion

The planktonic foraminiferal assemblages of six eores are deseribed by the three faetors of the

Benguela model. The upwelling assemblage (Faetor 2), the intermediate assemblage (Faetor 3) and

the open-oeean assemblage (Faetor 1), show rapid ehanges in signifieanee throughout the late

Quaternary and from this we ean reeonstruet ehanges in the BUS. Over the last 245 kyrs, the

surfaee waters over the eore loeations were dominantly derived from variable mixing of the warm

oligothropie offshore waters with the cool, upwelled waters from the coast. This is refleeted by the

overwhelming dominanee of Faetor 3 (Fig. 7-Fig. 12). Over long periods of the past 245 kyrs, the

areal extent of northern Benguela upwelling eells was mainly restrieted to the proximity of the

Afriean eoast as seen today. However, distinet short intervals of eonsiderably larger extension not

linked to glacial-interglaeial eyeles are reeognized. When reeonstrueting periods of intensified

upwelling, we expeet to see fluetuations in the signifieanee of Faetor 2. Inereased upwelling

intensity would displaee the boundary between the eutrophie and mesotrophie water masses to the

west as the upwelling eells widened. In addition, these upwelled waters may have originated from

greater depth (Oberhänsli, 1991; Ufkes et al., 2000). Therefore Faetor 2 should also show up in the

more westward eores and Faetor 3 should also be displaeed to the west. The opposite is expeeted

during times when the upwelling is redueed to the present day situation. Due to lowered upwelling

intensity, the areal extent of Northern Benguela upwelling eells is expeeted to be smaller than today.

Therefore, Faetor 2 would not even be present in the innermost eores, whereas planktie

foraminiferal fauna would be dominated by Faetor 3 respeetively.

5.1 Walvis Bay/Lüderitz eell

We assume that intensified upwelling results in a westward extension of the Walvis Bay and

Lüderitz eells, whieh might have been eonneeted during periods of maximal upwelling (Fig. 13).

From GeoB 1710-3 we ean determine maximal westward extension of the Walvis Bay/Lüderitz

upwelling eell during OIE 3.1 and 6.2 (Fig. 8). We ean elearly show westward widening of the

upwelling eells to far more than 280 km away from the eoast, refleeted by the exclusive

signifieanee of Faetor 2 (upwelling assemblage). During OIE 7.4, 6.5/6.4, 5.4, 5.2 and ais 2, the

areal extent of Walvis Bay/Lüderitz eell must have been smaller than during ais 3 and OIE 6.2

refleeted by the eo-existenee of the intermediate assemblage (Faetor 3). We ean therefore

eonciude that the upwelling cells periodieally extended to the GeoB 1710-3 loeation. RC13-229 data

show that this eore was at the outer edge of the Lüderitz upwelling eell during OIE 5.4 beeause the

intermediate assemblage dominates RC13-229 fauna (Fig. 13). During OIE 5.53 and OIE 4.2 Faetor 2

is of minor importanee eompared to Faetor 3, showing that the GeoB 1710-3 loeation was at the

outer edge of the Walvis Bay/Lüderitz eell. Further to the south, the Lüderitz eell extended to the Re
13-229 position during OIE 5.53. Summing up, short periods of intensified upwelling during OIE 7.4,

6.5/6.4, 5.53, 5.4, 5.2, 4.2 and ais 3 and 2 are refleeted by the upwelling assemblage (Faetor 2) of

planktie foraminifera. This is in agreement with the work from Sehmiedl et al. (1997) on benthic

foraminifera whieh suggests inereased primary produetivity during distinet time periods such as e.g.

OIE 5.4 and 5.2 and during ais 4 to 2.
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Fig. 13: Graphie interpretation of parafaetor loading matrix of all investigated eores during distinet
time periods (a-j) to reeonstruet areal extent of northern Benguela upwelling eells (no analog
situations are not illustrated) Figure 13j also shows location of GeoB 1214-1 because investigation of
benthie foraminifera indieate a high productivity fauna during OIE 7.4 (Schmiedl et aL, 1997).

In addition, a high productivity benthic foraminiferal fauna is common during OIE 7.4, 6.5-6.1 and OIS

3 to 2.

The areal extent of the Walvis Bay upwelling cell was smallest during OIE 5.1 and during OIE 5.51.

The open-ocean assemblage yields highest values. At GeoB 1710-3 the intermediate assemblages

is still the dominant factor whereas RC13-229 further to the west is dominated by the intermediate

assemblage (Fig. 13). We can therefore conclude that open-ocean waters invaded the BUS when

upwelling intensity was small. The areal extent of the Northern Benguela upwelling cells during

these time periods is unknown.
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5.2 NamibialWalvis Bay Upwelling cell

The areal extent of the Namibia upwelling cell can be reconstructed in greater detail. During periods

of increased upwelling intensity, the Namibia and Walvis Bay upwelling cells might have been

connected to one another (Fig. 13). DSDP 532, closest to the coast of Angola, shows continous

upwelling from OIS 13 to 10 and the end of OIS 5 to 2 (Fig. 8). High abundances of N. pachyderma

sin. during OIS 12 and 13 could be explained as enrichment of this resistant species because of

severe carbonate dissolution (Diester-Haas, 1985). However, there is also evidence for high

productivity during OIS 12 and 10 from GeoB 1214-1 (Fig. 3) benthic foraminiferal fauna (Schmied!

et al., 1997). For the purpose of this paper, we focus on the last 245 kyrs. Factor 2 dominates in the

middle of OIS 6, and from the end of OIS 5 to OIS 2. DSDP 532 was therefore part of the Namibia

upwelling cell during these time periods. During OIS 6 and 5 the intermediate assemblage is dominant

and upwelling was Iimited to the coastal area east of DSDP 532. During OIS 5 the open-ocean

assemblages yield significant values together with the intermediate assemblages and upwelling in

the Namibia cell was therefore lowest. This is in accordance with the data from GeoB 1028-5

where planktic foraminiferal fauna show a high significance of Factor 1 during Holocene, OIE 5.1

5.4 and parts of 5.5 (Fig. 9). The siginificance of the upwelling assemblage is restricted to a few

short-term events such as 6.5, 6.2,5.5,5.4 5.2, and during OIS 3 and 2. During OIE 5.4 and 3.3 and

the beginning of OIS 3, the upwelling assemblage is the dominant factor and the Namibia upwelling

cell extended to the GeoB 1028-5 position. Neither of these events is reflected by GeoB 1031-4

fauna except during OIE 5.4 (Fig. 10). GeoB 1031-4 was outside the Namibian upwelling cell during

the last 200 kyrs, as shown by the continous significance of the intermediate assemblage and the

open-ocean assemblage. During OIE 5.1 and parts of OIE 5.3, the open-ocean assemblage was the

dominant factor, showing the most intense open-ocean character. Surprisingly during OIE 7.517.4

the upwelling assemblage dominated the open-ocean assemblages. As this event is not reflected

by GeoB 1028-5 fauna, it is Iikely that the Walvis Bay/Lüderitz upwelling cell from the south

extended toward GeoB 1031-4 during this time period. There is some support from a high

productivity benthic foraminifera fauna of GeoB 1214-1 (Schmiedl et al., 1997). GeoB 1032-3 fauna

show a significance of the upwelling assemblage only during OIE 5.4 (Fig. 11). The upwelling

influence is only smalI, as either the intermediate assemblage and the open-ocean assemblage

dominate. From GeoB 1032-3 we can infer that neither upwelling cell covered this position during

the last 280 kyrs. However, increased numbers of no-analog situations limit our interpretation of

GeoB 1032-3 data. Maximum significance of the open-oceanic assemblages is reported at OIE 5.3,

5.2/5.1 and 2.2. Besides OIE 5.2/5.1, the intermediate assemblage is still the most important factor

during the last 280 kyrs. GeoB 1220-1 and also GeoB 1032-3 show higher relative abundances of

subtropical-tropical planktic foraminiferal fauna than in the easternmost cores and clearly reflect

!imitations of our model near the outer edge of the Benguela system (Fig. 11, Fig.12).

5.3 Paleo-temperature reconstructions

Foraminiferal assemblage temperature estimates provide a warm and a cool season and an annual

temperature estimate. Paleotemperature ranges throughout the last 245 kyrs are rather small. GeoB
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1710-3 reflects the highest variablity in temperature range of all investigated cores, with warmest

SSTs during interglacial periods and coldest during glacial periods. However, low temperatures are

not necessarily restricted to glacial periods, e.g. during OIE 5.4 typical glacial values are displayed.

Temperature differences between Holocene and LGM are -2.2°C for summer SST, -1,1 °C for winter

SST and -1.3°C for annual SST. Identical temperature differences are calculated between OIE 5.5

and OIE 6.2. Seasonal differences during LGM were smaller than during Holocene, as seasonality is

around 4.6°C during Holocene and 3.5°C during LGM. The same seasonality differences are

displayed for OIE 5.5 and OIE 6.2. Temperatures during OIE 5.5 were slightly warmer than today, in

addition, SSTs during OIE 5.3 and OIE 5.1 reached or slightly exceed Holocene values.

For the same core, paleo SSTs derived from alkenones display typical glacial to interglacial

fluctuations with generaliy low temperatures during glacials and higher temperatures during

interglacials. The alkenone technique employs unsaturation ratios of long-chain ketones that are

linearly related to water temperature (Sikes & Keigwin, 1994), independent of relative species

abundances, and supposed to represent an average warm season signal (January-June) of the

mixed surface layer in the Benguela region (Kirst et al., 1999). Uk'37 temperature estimates of GeoB

1710-3 show a broad SST range from 13.5°C to 21.2°C (Kirst et al., 1999). Generally, upwelling

events fall together with low paleo SSTs besides OIE 4.2 (PS 5), where upwelling intensity is rather

low (Fig. 7) but minimum temperature (13.5°C) is displayed. Additionally, at the beginning of OIE 5.5,

temperature estimates are at a maximum (21.2°C, 128 kyrs), although planktic foraminifera

assemblages reflect an upwelling event (PS 9) and foraminiferal temperature estimates reach

maximum 8 kyrs later (Fig.6, Fig. 7). As for the overall trend, temperature estimates derived from

planktic foraminfera and alkenones of GeoB 1710-3 show the same pattern, temperature records

from GeoB 1028-5 are rather different (Fig. 9). No characteristic pattern is observed from planktic

foraminiferal SSTs, probably due to differences in counting, as compared to the reference data set,

planktic foraminfera >15011m were counted. Information from smaller species Iike N. pachyderma

and T. quinque/oba could be lost or somewhat Iimited and therefore contribute to the small

amplitude of paleoSST pattern of GeoB 1028-5.

In figures 7 and 9, differences in temperature range and timing are displayed. In general, paleo SSTs

fram planktic foraminifera fluctuate in a smaller range than generally expected e.g. from LGM to

Holocene (CLIMAP, 1981). SSTs derived from the alkenone method c1early display glaciallinterglacial

temperature cycles, whereas the planktic foraminifer SSTs reflect a higher frequency variability not

related to glacial/interglacial cyclicity. The differences in temperature ranges are probably due to

different controls on both organism groups and methods (e.g. Sikes & Keigwin, 1994; Weaver et al.,

1999): Coccolithophores are expected to live in the mixed layer within the photic zone, with

maximum abundance in the upper water column above the thermocline (Sikes & Keigwin, 1994) in

contrast to the planktic foraminiferal populations which live between 0 and 100 m (Ravelo &

Fairbanks, 1992; Oberhänsli et al., 1992). Hence, as surface waters receive strong cooling or

warming, planktic foraminifera, as a group, may generally displaya somewhat smoothed signal in
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comparision with the signal from Emiliania huxleyi, which is the predominant coccolithophorid

species producing alkenons (Conte et al., 1995) and overwhelmingly dominant in the surface layers

of this region (Giraudeau et al., 1993).

As, on the other hand, north of 25°S the main upwelling period is between March and November,

and peaks around August (Shannon, 1985), the average warm season signal (Jan-Jun) derived

from alkenones (Kirst et al. , 1999) would not reflect the cooler SSTs that go along with enhanced

upwelling. Coccolithophores bloom in mature stratified upwelled waters which are depleted in

nutrients (Michell-Innes & Winter, 1987), therefore only a low diversity coccolithophore population is

able to colonize the surface waters in the short time of upwelling relaxation (Giraudeau et al.,

1993). According to Giraudeau et al. (1993), the Benguela region favors two main species whose

habitats are mainly controlled by nutrients: Emiliania huxleyi dominates the surface and thermocline

layer whereas Gephyrocapsa oceanica preferently inhabites the subsurface waters below the

thermocline. Only the third species, Coccolithus pelagicus, which inhabits subsurface waters is

rather temperature-controlled (Giraudeau et al. , 1993). 100% of the G. oceanica and C. pelagicus

population from sampies of the outer shelf were malformed whereas none of the specimen in

surface sediments of the Namibian coninental margin were (Giraudeau, 1993)]. As stated by

Giraudeau et al. (1993) malformation in the Benguela region is not linked to nutrient deficiency but to

transportation of subsurface water from the north, extending from 17° to 23°S. If this hypothesis is

true, then the alkenone temperature signal from the Benguela region is 1) an average signal of a

rather upwelling-free season and 2) probably a mixing from local and transported alkenone material.

Although planktic foraminiferal distribution in the Benguela system seems to be primarely controlled

by sea-surface temperature (Giraudeau & Rogers, 1994), other ecological factors like enhanced

biological production, changes in salinity or interspecies competions may contribute to some

incoherency. As outlined by Mix et al. (1999), it is possible that transfer functions may still work in

such situations as long as the statistical relationships between the various controls remain constant

through time. Therefore paleotemperature reconstructions in this extraordinary oceanic setting must

be carried out using various methods in order to determine their limitations and ranges of application

as it was done for the equatorial Atlantic by Sikes & Keigwin (1994).

5.4 Paleoceanographic implications

Gur data show periods of severe intensification of upwelling in the northern Benguela region during

the past 245 kyrs (Fig. 13) and as documented from DSDP 532 data even further back into time. As

documented by Little et al. (1997) PS events of the last 120 kyrs determined from GeoB 1711-4 (Fig.

3) and PG/PC12 fauna, coincide with high equatorial seasonality records (Mclntyre et al., 1989). For

the last 245 kyrs, PS events and equatorial seasonality records of RC24-16 (Fig. 1) are plotted in

Fig. 14. It seems clear, that for this time period enhanced equatorial seasonality and increased

upwelling activity of northern Benguela System are Iinked. There is an ongoing debate concerning

the processes that control both regions (Mclntyre et al. , 1989; Oberhänsli, 1991; Diester-Haass et
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al., 1992; Schmidt, 1992; Schneider et al., 1995; Jansen et aL, 1996; Mix & Morey, 1996; Little et aL,

1997; Hostetler & Mix, 1999).
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Fig. 14: Comparision of northern Benguela upwelling events indicated by N. pachyderma sin. maximal
abundances (PS events) fram GeaB 1710-3 (Cape Basin) with equatarial seasanality (0C) (data fram
Mclntyre et al., 1989).

An intensification of the equatorward flow of the eastern boundary currents is documented by

well-developed subpolar and transitional assemblages duringLGM (CLIMAP, 1981) and further back

into time (Mclntyre et aL, 1989). In contrast to the western equatorial Atlantic, the eastern part

shows marked temporal variations in SSTs and foraminiferal assemblages with dominant

periodicities centered on 23 kyr produced by orbitally forced variations in trade wind and monsoon

controlled divergence, and advection of heat from high southern latitudes (Mclntyre et aL, 1989).

Several possibilities exist to explain coupling of the Benguela upwelling region and the equatorial

Atlantic in the past. The Benguela Current might have expanded further into the equatorial region

(Pokras, 1987; Schneider, 1991), cooling the eastern equatorial waters during glacials. However,
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reconstructions of northward shifts of the Angola-Benguela Front (ABF) show that its

northernmost position was either 12°S during the late Quaternary according to Shi et al. (1997) or

north of 90 S during OIS 4-3 after Jansen et al. (1996). Although for most of the past 220 kyr the

ABF was north (Jansen et al., 1996) or at its present position (Schneider et al., 1995), the BC did

not penetrate into the Gulf of Guinea (Jansen et al., 1996). Therefore waters fram the BC do not

seem to have been entrained into the equatorial region along the African coast. This is consistent

with the results of Mix & Morey (1996).

Shannon et al. (1989) reported episodic input of Subantarctic water into the Benguela region and

suggest that these cold intrusions may be important for the transfer of heat and water between the

hemispheres. Therefore another possible way to cool eastern equatorial waters is through

transport of colder waters fram higher latitudes towards the equator, lowering SSTs in this region.

If this occurs, higher abundances of cold water planktic foraminifera, like N. pachyderma sin.,

would be expected in the south compared to the north. The low relative abundances of N.

pachyderma sin. in the southern Cape Basin and high relative abundances of this species in the

northern part found by Little et al. (1997a,b) provide strong evidence against cold-water advection

of sub-Antarctic waters tram the Subtrapical convergence.

It is therefore more Iikely that cool waters from enhanced coastal upwelling were transported

equatorward. During austral winter (Jun-Sep) today, southeast trade winds are at their strongest,

the current strength of the SEC is enhanced and SSTs in the Benguela region reach a minimum (see

excellent summary on equatorial surface oceanography in Mclntyre et al. (1989). According to Mix &

Morey (1996), the BC is not strong enough at present to cause extreme cooling in the central

equatorial Atlantic, but in glacial times, the cool waters fram the Benguela System may have turned

westward between 10° and 200 S (around 17°S, Diester-Haass et al., 1992) and finally entered the

equatorial zone. Theretore equatorial seasonality could be enhanced through cold water input fram

the BUS via the BOG (Schneider et al., 1995). As we can show northern Benguela upwelling

events taking place on a sub-Milankovitch scale, and lowering equatorial seasonality varies on a

sub-Milankovitch scale, this scenario was not Iimited to a glacial-interglacial cycle as previously

. thought. We therefore favor the theory that at times of northern Benguela PS events equatorial

upwelling also increased due to stronger zonal trade winds, which lowered equatorial SSTs,

additionally amplified by the cool waters of the BS.

We believe that the BS contributes to the equatorial cooling not only during LGM (PS 1) as proposed

by Mix et al. (1999) but also during twelve other time intervals during the past 245 kyrs. The BS

should therefore be regarded as a crucial system influencing not only the equatorial region but also

cross-equatorial teleconnections (Little et al., 1997b) between the South and North Atlantic.
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6. Conclusions

(1) Changes in the areal extent of northern Benguela upwelling cells and the associated

variations in upwelling intensity can be reconstructed from planktic foraminiferal assemblages.

Characteristic downcore assemblages from the Cape Basin and Walvis Ridge can be best

explained by a three factor model, with N. pachyderma sin. and to a minor extent N. pachyderma

dex. representing the upwelling factor whereas the open-oceanic factor is monitored exclusively

by G, inflata. The intermediate factor which documents the mixing of open-oceanic waters and

newly upwelled waters, consists of N. pachyderma dex. a~d G. bulloides. From changes in

significance of the factors downcore, we can reconstruct the extent of northern Benguela

upwelling cells over the last 245 kyrs in great detail. We can c1early show that upwelling intensity is

not linked to a glacial-interglacial cycle but rather f1uctuates on a sub-Milankovitch scale.

(2) All investigated cores reflect intermediate or open-oceanic conditions for most of the

past 245 kyrs but periodically document increased upwelling activity. GeoB 1710-3 reflects thirteen

upwelling events (PS 1 to PS 13) during OIE 7.4,6.5/6.4,6.2,5.53, OIE 5.4,5.2,4.2 and OIS 3 and 2.

Most of them are also displayed in Walvis Ridge cores and therefore show intensification of the

following cells: Namibia, Walvis Bay, and Lüderitz which probably merged together during the

periods of most intense upwelling. During OIE 5.51 and 5.1 upwelling was lowest and open-oceanic

waters invaded the Benguela System.

(3) This work demonstrates the necessity for a multiparameter approach for SST

reconstructions in this region, as paleo SSTs from the alkenone method and transfer function of

planktic foraminifera either vary significantly on the Walvis Ridge (GeoB 1028-5) or show a similar

trend but different amplitude in the northern Cape Basin (GeoB 1710-3). This work provides some

support for the hypothesis that temperature is upon the major control parameter that governs

planktic foraminiferal distribution in the Benguela upwelling system, although care must be taken as

not all factors and their impact on regional distribution patterns are known in detail.
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Part 111

1. Summary

Summary and conclusions

As calcareous deep-sea carbonates act as a large and reactive reservoir for COz, changes in

temporal and spatial distribution in calcium carbonate accumulation and preservation pattern are

important input parameters for models which try to explain past changes in atmospheric pCOz and

to predict future climate changes. This PhD thesis concentrates on the usage of planktic

foraminifera as paleoceanographic indicators. Planktic foraminifera are among the most important

producers of calcium carbonate in the world's ocean. As determined fram South Atlantic surface

sediments in this study, on average 40% of the total CaC03 on the sea-f1oor consists of planktic

foraminiferal carbonate. This is a minimum contribution as the fraction <63 11m, Ouvenile planktic

foraminifera) was excluded. Planktic foraminiferal carbonate is the main constituent of the

calcareous fraction in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean and on parts of deep ocean ridges, such as the

Mid-Atlantic Ridge or the Walvis Ridge (>50%). In contrast, its contribution to the calcareous fraction

of the sediments from the South African continental margin is less than 25%, and coccolithophores

dominate the sediments of the coastal upwelling regions (Baumann et al. , in prep). This observation

is in accordance with the findings from manuscript 4 which show that the accumulation of planktic

foraminifera in the Benguela region (determined via the planktic foraminiferal number per 9 sediment)

responds to changes in upwelling intensity and is generally lower during periods of increased

coastal upwelling.

The degree of upwelling in the Benguela System was assumed to be monitored by the abundance

of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma sin. (Oberhänsli, 1991; Schmidt, 1992; Little et al., 1997; Ufkes et

al., 2000). Investigations of surface sediments suggested, that characteristic planktic foraminiferal

assemblages reflect the hydrographie conditions in this regions, e.g. N. pachyderma sin. was found

almost exclusively in surface sediments beneath the modem Benguela coastal upwelling cells,

whereas the more open-oceanic species Globorotalia inflata seems to reflect the outer limits of the

Benguela upwelling system (Giraudeau and Rogers, 1994). To finally reconstruct the areal extent of

northern Benguela upwelling cells during the past 245 kyrs, the Benguela factor model was applied

to seven sediment cores from the northern Cape Basin and Walvis Ridge. As demonstrated in

manuscript 4, upwelling intensity was increased during OIE 7.4, 6.5/6.4, 6.2, 5.53, 5.4, 5.2, 4.2 and

during OIS 3 and 2 compared to today.

Besides variations in the strength of the biologie pump, changes in the CaC03 cycle are expected to

influence the COz content of our atmosphere. This thesis evaluates the effects of calcium

carbonate dissolution on deep-sea sediments from various oceanographic regions of the South

Atlantic Ocean. But what is the ideal proxy to reliably determine deep-sea calcium carbonate

dissolution in all the different hydrographie regimes of the South Atlantic? As emphazised by

Diester-Haass (1976, 1977, 1978, 1985) the most commonly used calcium carbonate dissolution
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proxies do also reflect changes in productivity. The purpose of manuscript 1, which focusses on a

sediment core from the Benguela region, was to compare the results of all these conventionel

dissolution proxies with one another and to verify them by a new dissolution proxy, the BOX'. The

BOX' describes the ultrastructural preservation state of Globigerina bulloides and was established

as the ideal proxy to determine the position of the calcite Iysoclines in all the different South Atlantic

deep ocean basin and continental environments.

As postulated by Berger (1968) and Berger and Wefer (1996), the calcite Iysocline in western

South Atlantic basins and the Cape Basin coincides roughly with the NAOW/AABW transition where

a rapid decrease in the [COtJbottom water was observed. However, the results of manuscript 2 show

that significant calcium carbonate dissolution occurs in deep-sea sediments from above the calcite

saturation depth (the depth, at which [CO}"Jbottomwater =[COtJcalcite saturation; "hydrographie Iysocline")

and have important implications on the use of the calcite Iysocline as a water mass proxy. Until

recently, the importance of respiratory dissolution in the sediments due to organic matter oxidation

has been underestimated when calculating the global calcium carbonate budget. Calcium carbonate

accumulation in the South Atlantic is therefore not solely driven by the production of calcium

carbonate, and the [C03
2']bottom water, but also by respiratory dissolution. So far, attempts to quantify

these local effects are in the range of 20% to 90% redissolution of the calcium carbonate flux to the

sea floor (Emerson and Archer, 1990; Jahnke et al. (1994); Pfeifer et al., in prep.).

As pointed out by Emerson and Bender (1981) models used to explain the relationship between

calcite saturation in the oceans and the preservation of calcareous sediments have not considered

the effect of metabolie CO2 generated at the sediment water interface. The position of the modem

sedimentary calcite Iysocline therefore monitors the level of equal preservation, regardless the

different impact of the processes driving dissolution in the particular region. The exact determination

of the modern Iysocline depth (manuscript 2) in relation to its position during the LGM (manuscript 3)

is urgently needed because changes in the position of the Iysocline are important input parameters

for models which seek to explain the 1/3 lowering of the atmospheric CO2 during the LGM. The

position of the sedimentary calcite Iysocline during LGM was on average several hundred meters

shallower compared to its modem depth level. In addition, as the position of the calcite Iysocline

was similar in the western and eastem South Atlantic basin, the access of Southern Component

Water (SCW) to the eastern South Atlantic Basin does not seem to have been limited by the Walvis

Ridge. The goal of this effort is to outline the basic spreading pattern of deep ocean water masses

and to help to understand the role of ocean chemical redistributions in glaciallinterglacial

atmospheric CO2 cycles. In this sense, our data support the theory of reduced dominance of NADW

in the Atlantic Ocean during the LGM.
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2. Conclusions and outlook

As shown by this thesis, planktic foraminifera are among the most important constituents of South

Atlantic deep-sea sediments and have proven to be useful organisms for paleoceanographic

studies.

As planktic foraminifera reflect surface water conditions weil, they yield important proxy

parameters to reconstruct ocean history. Characteristic species assemblages could used to

determine the degree of paleo-upweHing in coastal upwelling regions. Results from the Benguela

region demonstrate, that upwelling intensity does not vary on a glacial/interglacial scale as

previously anticipated but seem to respond to the strength of the trade winds during the late

Quaternary. In this sense, micropaleontological investigations of planktic foraminifera as carried out

in this study, can significantly increase our understanding of ocean circulation in relation to

atmospheric circulation pattern.

According to the high proportion of planktic foraminiferal carbonate on the total CaC03 of deep-sea

sediments, planktic foraminiferal dissolution proxies are expected to reflect the position of the

calcite Iysocline weil. As demonstrated in this study, the BOX' appears to reflect the [C03
2
"] in the

pore waters of deep-sea sediments and could be used throughout the South Atlantic Ocean

because of the high relative abundance of Globigerina bulloides. As Globigerina bulloides is an

abundant species in the global ocean, the BOX' might also be applied on sediments from the Pacific

or Indian Ocean. In addition, a similar index could be devoloped for other species, such as

Globigerinoides sacculifer.

The importance of respiratory or supralysocline dissolution in deep-sea sediments seems to have

been underestimated for a long time. As pointed out by Lohmann (pers. communication), the

decoupling of the hydrographie and sedimentary calcite Iysocline is predicted locally but results

from sediments are still scarce. In this regard, this study provides sedimentological evidence of

calcium carbonate dissolution above the hydrographie Iysocline.

The purpose of further studies is to combine geochemical approaches and sedimentological

investigations in order to determine the impact of respiratory dissolution on deep-sea sediments.

Since the development and the improvement of in-situ (microsensor) techniques during the past 20

years, high resolution concentration profiles can be obtained without sampling artifacts. Results

from model approaches which calculate organic matter decay and redissolution of the calcite f1ux to

the sediment (e.g. Peiffer et al, in prep.) could therefore be directly compared to results from

calcium carbonate dissolution proxies, such as the BOX'. Attributing to this idea, these studies

should be carried out along the continental margins, where high amounts of organic material are

supplied to the deep-sea sediments, to get information of the conditions in the sediment and its

effect on calcareous tests.
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3. cpilogue

5lIlfhough fhe impacf 0/allnafural/acfors andprocesses on afmospheric CO2 are nof !Je!fully undersfood. fhe afmosphere and fhe

oceans are considered fo be in approximafely sfead!J sfafe wifh respecf fo CO2exchange, when fhe efjecf 0/ anfhropogenie addifion 0/

CO2 fo fhe afmosphere are excluded(r5igman and CBo!Jle, 2000). 9iowever, /rom iC360 fill now a femperafure increase 0/Q,6°C

(+/-o.2°C) anda sea-Ieoel increase befween 0.1 fo 0.2 m occured and fhe efjecfs 0/addifional anfhropogenie CO2 will be highly

relevanf/or our c1imafe 0/fhe nexf decades. CJö sfabi!ize fhe afmospheric CO2 confenf. andfo keep c!imafe changes andfhe!r eJjecfs fo

aminimum, fhere is fhe idea fofix more CO2 in fhe organie life c!Jcle. suggesfing fhaf fhe nafuralbalance 0/C02 upfake in some regions

0/fhe oceans balanced b!J CO2 release in ofhers. could be mooed fowards increased upfake 0/CO2 b!J fhe oceans. 9n fad fhere

seems fo be evidence fhaf modesf sequesfrafion 0/afmospheric CO2 is inprinciplepossible b!J arfijicialaddifion 0/iron fo fhe ooufhem

Ocean where phofos!Jnfhesis b!J marine ph!Jfoplankion and fhe assocfafed upfake 0/ carbon is fhoughf fo be CU!7"erzfly !imifed by fhe

aoailabilif!J ofiron (7JJafson ef a!, 2000). CZlrzjorfzmafe!y. as emphazfsed b!J fhe aufhors. fhere is IiHle knOUJll abouf fhe period and

geographica!exfenf ooer which sequesfrafion would be efJecfioe. 9/po!ifical negofiafiollS. such as fhe C)(!Jofo profocol (1007), /ail fo

limif/urfher emissiollS 0/anfhropogenie greerzhous gases, sfud!J 0/fhisproblem mighf be fhe mosf imporianf fask 0/fhe 21" cenfuty.

9luch das größfe eproblem dieser CWelf häHe gelösf werden können. solange es noch klefn war

.{Jaofse
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